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School Bdard 
Reassigns AH 
4 Principals 

In a move that sent shock waves, 
through the administrations of 
Chelsea's schools, the Board of 
Education resolved, at the Monday 
night meeting, to reassign a 11 
Chelsea principals. • ,:; . 

. After a closed-door executive 
session which lasted until 12:20 

' a . m . , the board reconvened t h e 
P regular board meeting and dropped 

the unexpected motion on the tab
le, it read: "That contracts be 
offered to all administrators fo r 

1973-74 and that the board directs 
the superintendent to reassign the 
administrators as follows: Charles 
Lane to Beach Middle school, Alan 
Conklin, to Chelsea High school, 
Sylvester Wojcicki to North Ele
mentary school and Robert Bene
dict to South Elementary school." 

No reasons' for fhe reassign-
ments were offered at that time. 

The motion passed and t h e 
meeting was adjourned at 12:35 
a.m. 

Palmer Scholarship 
Fund Open to Public 

QUOTE 
"Every noble activity makes 

room for itself." 
—Ralph Waldo Emerson, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

When Chelsea lost Dr. A. A. 
Palmer in December 1971; it seem
ed to' several of the well - known 

|{ physician's colleagues that an era 
had come to an end. 

He had been >the archetypal fam
ily doctor who knew his patients 
as well as he knew his medicine. 
His admirers hated to see t h e 
model die. 

J'He did a great medical serv
ice," says Dr. William Hawks, 
"He continually updated his pro
fessional education and exemplified 
what one looks for in a family 
physician." 

In remembrance of his virtues, 
a group of doctors in the com-
munity established a scholarship in 

Jaycee Easter 
Egg Hunt Set 

Easter eggs and Peter Cottontail 
will be the order of the hour, at 
11 a.m., Saturday. That's when 
the children of Chelsea, who are 
in the second grade or younger, 
will swarm across Chelsea's foot
ball field in search of the 100 
dozen eggs. 

The Chelsea Jaycees sponsor this 
event yearly and always invite 
Peetr Rabbit. He will be arriving 

* on the Chelsea fire truck as in 
years past. He will present prizes 
to kiddies who are lucky enough 
to discover the special eggs. 

P The Easter egg hunt will be 
organized in four groups so that 
pre-schoolers, kindergarten, first, 
and second graders will be com
peting with contemporaries. T h e 
community is invited. 

v \ Little League Director 
Sought for Summer 

Chelsea Area Recreation Council 
is seeking a director to organize 
this summer's Little League pro
gram. 

Adults- interested in taking on 
this responsibility should contact 
Ken Larson at 475-2650. 

{ Larson also would like to hear 
> from adults interested in coaching 

Little League or T-ball teams. 

his name soon after his death, and 
dedicated it to the practice of con
scientious, family medicine. 

The $500 stipend is to be offer
ed to a Chelsea High school grad
uate who expresses a sincere in
terest in pursuing medicine as a 
career. An interest in family 
medicine is all the more desirable. 
Evidence of academic achievement 
and community involvement are 
also sought by the panel of doc
tors that interview candidates for 
the scholarship. Financial need is 
the final consideration. 

The doctors, who have so far 
underwritten the scholarship from 
their own pockets, were unable to 
find a qualified candiate a year 
ago, but they report that four or 
five excellent candidates have ap
plied so far this year. The dead
line for applications, which are 
distributed through the high school 
counselors, is May 1. 

The doctors ,are anxious t o 
broaden the hase of support 4pr 
the Palter ^elrforial scholarships 
They want to include non-physicians 
on the decision making panel in 
the future, and they hope to re
ceive financial support from those 
in the community who fondly re
member and respect the late doc
tor. 

The doctors believe Dr. Palmer's 
former patients, who received so 
much at his hands, might be per
suaded to contribute to his mem
ory. Contributions may be direct
ed to the Chelsea Community Hos
pital in care of the Palmer Mem
orial Scholarship Fund. Dr. Hawks 
or Paul Mann will also channel 
contributions into the fund. They 
request that checks be made out 
to the Palmer Memorial Fund. 

Presenting Easter 
Cantata Tonight 

The combined choirs of St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, under 
the direction of Bruce Galbraith, 
are presenting the cantata "Jesus 
Christ, the Crucified" b y D.Duane 
Blakely. A brass ensemble will 
accompany the choir. 

This concert of holy music will 
be a part of the Maundy Thurs
day service on April 19, at 7:30 
p.m., at St. Paul's. The public is 
invited to attend. 

OFF AND RUNNING: Chelsea's track team has performed 
consistently so far and commands an.even conference record after 
two conference dual meets. A non-conference opener gave them 
another win. The field events remain their forte while Coach Bert 
Kruse attempts to work the long distance runners into winning 
condition. Before the Novi meet Tuesday the team assembled in 
this order: from left, in front, John Beeman, Karl Gauss, Ishmael 
Picklesimer, Lee Ferguson, Jeff Marshall, Craig Coltre; second 

(row, Terry Ellenwood, Rick Sweeny, Dan, HeydlaufF, Ken Buxton, 
jBill Tite, Don Pierson, Curt Winans, Je.ff Van Riper; third row, 
'Rex Miles, Steve Worden, Randy Young, Bill Rademacher, John 
/Storey, Howard Salyer, Dennis Bauer, and Bill Bainton, coach; 

back row, Bert Kruse, track coach, Tim Lancaster, Bruce Guster, 
Mark Burnett, Dave Frame, Eric Prinzing, John Collins, Kevin 
Kelly and Dave Fletcher. 

Polite, Fire Dept. 
Assigned New 
Phone Numbers 

Both the Police Department and 
the Fire : Department have been 
assigned new telephone numbers. 
Both should be noted in case of 
emergency. The New Police De
partment number is 475-1555. The 
Fire' Department may be reached 
at 475-1411. 

Talent Sought 
For Summer 

f . s , < . . ; 4 
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"It's going to require a cast 
of thousands," said Miss DiAnn 
L'Roy with some exaggeration and 
lots of enthusiasm as she announc
ed Chelsea Area Recreation Coun
cil's summer production of "Fid
dler on the Roof." 

The high school stage, which so 
recently had the look of London, 
will be transformed into a Russian 
peasant community by August 2, 
when the musical will open for a 
three-day run. 

"You don't have to be a high 
school student, or even a former 
Chelsea High student to try out," 
she says. "This is a community 
project. We hope to have real 
mamas and papas trying out for 
the mother and father roles." 

Try-outs will be held at the 
high school, May 21 and 22. 
Scripts and scores will be available 
frim Miss L'Roy as of May 1. 

In addition to actors, the pro
duction will require many hands 
to create costumes and sets. Props 
must be gathered from the com
munity as well." 

Miss L'Roy urges all ages from 
all parts of the community "to 
consider trying out for this mus
ical. It may well start a new tra
dition. 

Track Team 

With Novi 
Chelsea trackmen left Novi in 

the dust', 71-52, Tuesday afternoon, 
to give the Bulldogs a one win, 
one loss conference record. Their 
over-all record now stands 2-1. 

There were two double winners, 
Bruce Guster ana Karl Gauss, 
among the Bulldog.pack. K a r l 
took the honors jn both the 100-
yard and the 220-yard dashes, and 
rah with the winning 8$). relay 
team. Bruce's 20'4'> long jump 

. ,tbbfc: thai event. He also contribV 

victory, and i'an the 440 in the' 
first-place time of :52.2. 

Both Ishmael Picklesimer, with 
a 4y7y2" mark in the shot puf, 
and Tim Lancaster with 12'3" in 
the pole vault, took firsts. Tim 
was followed by Chelsea vaulters 
in second and third places. Don 
Pierson cleared 12 feet while John 
Collins passed over the nine foot 
height without touching. 

Chelsea's 440 and 880 r e l a y 
teams wrapped up their events. 
The shorter race was won in a 
time of :49.3. Ishmael Picklesimer, 
Howard Salyer, Curt Winans and 
Tim Lancaster amassed that time. 
The 880 was covered in 1:37.6 by 
Lee Ferguson, Howard Salyer, Karl 
Gauss and Bruce Guster. 

Chelsea's mile realy team, with 
a time of 3:41.4, was second. 

Craig Coltre handled the 180 
low hurdles in :22.3 while C u r t 
Winans took third place in that 
event with :23.4. 

Earning second-place honors for 
Chelsea were Ishmael Picklesimer 
in the 100-yard dash following 
Gauss; John Storey with a 11:34.8 
time in the two-mile run; and 
Rick Sweeny whose 5'10" flight 
was recorded in the high j u m p 
event. 

Steve Worden heaved the shot 
(Continued on page five) 
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RAY SPEAR 

Year-Around 
School Plan 
Being Studied 

For years taxpayers and school 
administrators alike have b e e n 
considering ways to u s e their 
school facilities to greater advant
age. One blatant waste period 
which often comes under fire is 
the summer months when t h e 
schools sit idle. 

Ray Spear, superintendent o f 
the Northville public schools wiil 
speak here in Chelsea, April 26, 
on one solution to that problem. 
His topic, "Year Around School," 
is an alternative that has been in
itiated in Northville. 

Spear has been involved in the 
Northville school system since 1962 
when he became an e lementary 
principal there. Three years later 
he became assistant superintendent 
and in 1967 he was appointed sup
erintendent. 

Another dimension of his involve
ment in the schools of Northville 
comes through his two teen-age 
children. 

Spear earned his undergraduate 
degree in education in New Hamp
shire at Plymouth State Teachers 
College in 1955. He took both his 
Master of Arts and his Education 
Science Degree at the University of 
Michigan. 

The year-around school plan is 
not unique to Northville. It has 
been initiated, for example, in 
several California communities 
with success. 

Spear will speak April 26, in the 
high school library at 7:30 p.m. 
The community is invited. 

\S 

BULLDOG VARSITY BASEBALL began slowly this soggy 
season with several of the early spring warm-ups rained out. 
Play finally got underway last week-end when the Bulldogs de
feated; East Tawas at Chelsea High's field. They arc shown here, 
just before bowing to- Lincoln, 12-2, in Tuesday's game, from left, 
in the front row: John Tandy, Steve Schanz, Kevin Webb, Jeff 

Sprague, John Houle and Ron Clark; in the second row: Coach 
Carl Genske, Dave Tucker, Perry Johnson, Howard Haselschwardt, 
Doug Reed, Dave Lnuhon, and Coach Miwc Vaughnn; in tho 
back row, Glenn Alter, Mike Nadoau, Don Houle, John Mann, 
Craig Alter, and Jeff Daniels. 

i 

Softball Teams 
Entry Deadline 
Date Near 

Ken Larson, athletic director for 
the Chelsea Area Recreation Coun
cil, is reminding softball fans that 
the registration deadline for both 
slow and fast pitch softball i s 
Friday, April 27, only a week 
away. Larson suggests those in
terested in having a team in the 
league call him at 475-2650. 

Before April 27, teams will b c 
selected in the following manner: 
Teams that played in last year's 
league have first priority. New 
Chelsea teams are given the next 
consideration with new out-of-town 
teams being placed last. 

After the deadline, April 2 7 , 
teams will be entered into t h c 
league on a first come, first serve I 

(Continued on page five) ' 

Three School 
Board Posts 
To Be Filled 

Any qualified voter in the Chel
sea School District now has the 
opportunity to gain a seat on the 
Chelsea Board of Education. The 
chance! lies in petitioning to be
come a candidate in the June 11 
school board election. 

Two full; four-year terms must 
be filled plus one one-year- stint 
that remains o f Mrs. Carolyn 
Smith's term. Mrs. Smith resign
ed from the board last fall after 
moving out of the school district. 
vr>iAhy ĵrê jdent of the school dis
trict* who is'"l8 years of age, a 
U. S. citizen who has been a 
resident of the state at least six 
months and who has been a resi
dent of the school district for at 
least 30 days is eligible to be a 
petitioner. 

To become a nominee for the 
school board positions, the peti
tioner must acquire the signatures 
of at least 20 qualified school elec-

(Continuea on page eignt) 

Baseball Team 
Downs Tawas 
In Opener 

Chelsea's varsity baseball sea
son got off to a slow but success
ful start this week after several 
games were cancelled. Early April 
warm-up games with Stockbridge 
and Jackson Northwest were rain
ed out. The April 10 duel with 
Dexter had to be rescheduled for 
April 25. 

Thus, the home game, Saturday, 
with East Tawas was the first 
time Chelsea's nine got onto the 
bags. They won, 6-4, on t h a t 
beautiful day for a ball game. The 
baseball weather didn't last, how
ever, and Tuesday's home g a m e 
against Lincoln had to be resched
uled. The field was ruined by 
Monday's rain. 

Saturday's game saw several 
(Continued on page five) 

Special Easter 
Services Set at 

! 

Area Churches 
Holy Week Observances Start 
With Maundy Thursday Services 
Churches in the Chelsea area be

gan observing Holy Week, today, 
with Maundy Thursday services. 
Jubilant hosannas will be heard 
Sunday as the day of resurrection 
Is celebrated at many sunrise serv
ices. , 

Holy Communion will be admin
istered at 7:30 p.m. at St. Thomas 
Lutheran, First Congregational, O 
Savior Lutheran and St. Paul's 
United Church of Christ, Thursday 
evening, in remembrance of t h e 
Last Supper. 

St. Paul's service will include a 
cantata entitled "Jesus Christ, the 
Crucified," by D. DUane Blakely, 
performed by the church's combin
ed choirs under the direction of 
Bruce Galbraith. The service will 
follow a Passover supper sponsor
ed by the Senior Youth Fellowship 
at 6:30. 

St. Barnabas will also hold a 
Maundy Thursday service, at 7:30 
p.m., with the Holy Eucharist and 
a vigil until 9:30. St. Mary Cath
olic church's Mass of the Lord's 
Supper will also begin at 7:30. 

Ho ly Communion has b e e n 
available to members of Zion Luth
eran throughout the week through 
arrangements with the pastor. 

First United Methodist church's 
Thursday evening service will be
gin a little earlier than most, at 
7 p.m., while St. John's United 
Church of Christ at Rogers Cor
ners starts a little later, at 8 
p.m. North Lake United Methodist 
church will also congregate for a 
Maundy Thursday evening service, 
as will the residents at the Chel
sea Methodist Home. The latter 
is a 2:30 p.m. gathering^in ,the 
HOme Chapel. \ ' \ u* 

Good Friday will be observed by 
many of the community at t h e 
ecumenical srevice held at t h e 
Methodist church at 1:30 p.m. Both 
the Chelsea High School Choir and 
the Methodist Choirs will take part 
in providing the music for t h e 
event. 

At 1 o'clock that afternoon, 
North Sharon Bible church will 
also have a service. Friday night, 
that congregation will join mem
bers of Immanuel Bible, Chelsea 
Baptist, a n d Iron Greek Bible 
churches in presenting "Greater 
Love Hath No Man," a cantata by 
John W. Peterson. It will be per
formed at Beach school by t h e 
combined choirs from the particip
ating churches under the direction 
of Robert Schneider, Jr. Mrs. Mar-
jorie. Rowe will play the piano ac
companiment while Mrs. Shirley 
Schneider, musical director of Im
manuel Bible church, narrates. The 
program begins at 7:30 p.m. 

Our Savior Lutheran church will 
hold a Good Friday service at 7:30 
p.m. St. Mary's Solemn Liturgical 
Ceremonies will be conducted from 
1:30 to 2:30, Friday afternoon. 

While fewer services are planned 
for Saturday, the passion will be 
remembered with a showing of 
"King of Kings," at 7 p.m. a t 
the high school. This film, shown 
through the co-operation of several 
congregations, is being sponsored 
by the Junior High UMYF. 

Also on Saturday evening, two 
native missionaries from Haiti wilt 
speak at North Sharon Bible church 

at 7 p.m. The Rev. Cebien Alexis 
and the Rev. Rayond Mathier will 
sing in their native tongue and 
explain the work and .needs of 
Christians in their primitive coun
try. 

This event, which will be attend
ed by the. director of independent 
Gospel Missions, Dave Bovard, is 
an outgrowth of the missionary 
trip made to Haiti last Christmas 
by Mr. arid Mrs. Everett Jennings 
of Grass Lake and Miss Jennell 
Caudill of Chelsea. The public is 
invited. 

St. Mary's Vigil Mass of Easter 
begins at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Sunrise worship services will be
gin at 6 a.m. at North Lake. A 
similar service, at 6:30, at Our 
Savior Lutheran will be followed 
by an Easter breakfast scheduled 
for 7:15. After 8:30 Easter serv
ices at the Medical Center, a Holy 
Communion service will be at the 
church at 10:30. 

Immanuel Bible's sunrise service 
will take place at 7 a.m. and will 
be conducted with special music, by 
the young adult class. An Easter 
breakfast, prepared by the men of 
the church, will follow. 

St. John's United Church of 
Christ's early service will be at 9 
a.m. From 9:30 to 10:30 an Eas
ter breakfast will be held followed 
by the Easter Celebration with 
Holy Communion at 10:30. 

Easter will be observed at the 
Chelsea Methodist Home with the 
regular 8:45 service and an Easter 
Story at 2:30 that afternoon. The 
Easter service with Holy Euchar
ist will be hel<J at St. Barnabas at 
jtbk usual time. - North Sharon Bfc 
ble church will..'also hold its Eas
ter morning service at the regular 
time. St. Mary's masses will be, 
as always, at 8, 10 and 12. 

St. Thomas will have a 6:30 sun
rise service followed by a breakfast 
at 8 a.m. Holy Communion will 
be at the 10 a.m. worship service. 

Zion Lutheran's sunrise service 
is also at 6:30 with a breakfast 
following. The Festival worship 
service with Holy Communion will 
be at 10:15. 

Similarly, St. Paul's wiil offer 
a 6:30 sunrise service' sponsored by 
the Senior Youth Fellowship, who 
will also sponsor the breakfast at 
7:30. Communion will be at the 
10:30 service. 

The First Methodist church's 
sunrise service will be at 7:30. The 
congregation may breakfast togeth
er after the service, or before at
tending the 10 a.m. Easter worship. 

The First Congregational church 
will have a 7 a.m. early service 
followed by an 8 a.m. breakfast. 
Their Easter worship service will 
be at 10 a.m. 

The Assembly of God will be 
visited at both the 11 a.m. a n d 
the 7 p.m. Easter services by Jim
my Barnard, veteran missionary 
from Liberia who is now on his 
way to direct church activities in 
Brussels. 

The Church of Christ on Old 
US-12 will celebrate Easter at the 
regular service with a guest 
evangelist, Ira Rice from San 
Francisco, Calif. He is director of 
the World's Evangelist School 
there. • 

BUNNY BRIGADE: In n perfect example of 
(oacher-paront co-operation, room mothers of kin-
dergarten students decided to lend a hand in pre
paring the classroom Easier celebration. The result 
was 230 bunnies to delight the children at the class 
party today. Some of the hard-working bnimy-mak-
crs are shown here, in the front, from left 16 right, 

Mrs. Ronald Sattorthwaitc, Mrs. Willis Westphal, 
Mrs. Gerald K rails, Mrs. Ronald Loronzon, and Mary 
Lou Stoddard; back row, Mrs. Floyd (Jran, Mrs. 
Charles Bulson and Mrs. Arnold Dcanhofer. Not 
present for the photo were Mrs, Tim Schulze and 
Mrs. Gary Wilber. The handywork was accomplished 
with 12,600 cotton balls and milk cartons. 
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DEAR MtSTfeR E01f 6 R ^ 
>• I1 got* to thinking recent about 

a feller I knowed a long time 
back that alius put a dollar -j and 
a dime in the cd%ctJon! pfetft-r'at 
£liur<?h. He said the dime was fer 
the Lord and the'dollar/was t o 
pay the dime's way. -J Mister Edi
tor, I'm thinking h e V W aright 
about the transpertatiQn1 cost then, 
and they been fitting Higher ever 
since. \%U ••Mi^ii^; 

You could makei a;<gow ncase 
fer what the feller said by lbqkhjfi 
a£ the mail. -The postage rajea is 
gitting higher; and higher; ^'hd the 
mall slower and slower, i sawithis 

, piece in {he papers the other'day 
where this fefler said a letter sent 
first class may coj%^cenj-AftiW 
year, and I wfis of a mWd tha| t>& 
that time it will be cfleaper artd; 
quicker to visit. But* we still git 
more service fer our postage mony 
ey than we do fer anything elsie; 
the Guvernmeht has a handjn* ; 

Actual, the Postal Service i s 
working feweik people longer,, ;but 
the volume of mail, keeps growing 
faster than they can gear up to 
handle it. What I'm talking about 
is the holes in the pipeline that 
suposed to pump, all eur^public 
money, and a heap of ?our private 
money, from one place to another. 
Guvernment services alius reminds 
me of the ifory jof the hunter and 
his dog. As aReward fer faithful 
service, the feller would sglve the 
dog a piece of his own .Jail."' He 
kept doing this til final the dbg 
eatJhisself up. And ever time the' 
dog took, a bite he would5 lick his. 
chops fer more. 

The fellers, was talking abotjt 
the leaks in the pipe frprrj;; the 
giver to the gitter during; the sesi 

sion at the country store Saturday 
night. It was geriebii agreed'that 
the tail'has been wagging the dog 
fer.a;JpngjtimeJfi jhls Quvernmei^ 
se;rylce BUsNssjj $M paying: iinjg' 
dear fer the privilege. Clem we£ 

Jackass Age, and the taxpayer is 
the head jackass of all. 

Ed Doolittle said i t^^^ igh t /h i 
this world* how muM, the taxpfy. 

^rvice|>the^^jdy. And RepilflN 
cart Ei;^ejitj;o^ to alfow he was 
glad W$m th^NixonHAdmlhistra-
tion wooing td#ut doffi on sdirie 
of them i jl,054 ways to git f r e e 
Guve'htrnent money ;he saw, listed 
in a booKjcaUed ''Catalog of fed
eral Domestic Assistant';,; £ &t 
Ed said W£'<$n't expect*touch im-
provem^^heii'<Wfe got a congress 
that M » feeding the spending 
fire. Ed had saw where House 
members has voted theirselves 38 
free trips home ever two-year in-' 
stead, ef ^i*wt.tfeeXvftWi JflM. 
their stationery .allowance. i r.o.,m 
$3,500 to $4,250 a year. W they 
don't spend that much, they can 
draw what's left in cash. 
j . Spending is a mighty contagious 
disease, Mister Editor, and it's as 
hard to git our tax money through 
that le^ky pipe to Washington eihqf 
bacjc as it'is. to git that dime to 
the I c M î  

K Yours truly, 
; ? Uncle Lew, 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

i Ma*iri< 677-8941 
the VVise Owl Soys 5Htf> to HoWetl 
Phone 546-2470. Bfm Franklin 

60. „ r -
'dbwn; • 

Market Report for April 16 
C A T T I E ^ 

Good to^Choice Steers. $45 to $46.<50 
Good-Choice Heifers, $43 to '$44:50' ' 

• Fed Holsteein Steel's, $40 to'$43 •' 
Ut.-Std.,, $38 and down; 

cowis—• 
Heifer Cows, $38 to'.$40 ; • - ,/?,.-.• 

. .UttCommeercial, $34 ,td'$88 •'s; '••''' -
' ; ' Canneik-Cutt©r, $31 to $34 . 

Fat Beef .Cows, ?32. to.435' . , , , ' , 

•Heavy '.fiolojrna, $4.0.-.^0,843, 
•Lifht & Common,'' $38' siriir1 

•FW&tf,'"$60 to $70 
Good-Choice, $50 to $60 "'• ' , 
Heavy Deacons, $80 to $100 • T' • 
Cull & Med., $70 to $80 

FEEDERS— 
300-606 lb* Good to Choice Helfera, 

'$43 to $50 
.400-700 lb Good to Choice Steers, 

$48 to'$60 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $48 to $55 
•500-800 lb/ Hoistein 'Steers, $42 to $48 

' iCommon-Med., $40 and down. 

SHEEP— 
Wopled Slaughter Lombs: 

Choice-Prime, $35 ,to $38 
Good-Utility, $83 to $35 ' 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $16 ' 
Feeder Lambs, all weights, $33 to $36 

HOGS^-
200-230- lb. No. .1, $36.50 to $37.20 
200-240 Jb, No. 2, $36 to $36.50 
240 lb, And up, $34 to ¢36 
Light Hogs, $34 and down. 

Sows: 
Fancy Liprht, $31 to ¢32 
SOO-SOO^b.,' $31 to $32 
500 lb. and up, $30 to $31 

Boars ond Stags: 
.All Weights, $29.50 to $33.50 

feeder Pigs: 
.'. Per He^d, $24 to $34 

Ut Cutting-, 40c .to 65c 
2nd Cutting, 65c to $1.^0 

^TRAW— :^"\. 
Por Bale, 40c to '50c v 

cows^-
Tested Dairy COWB, $350 to $550 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $400 

Methodists 
an IhSriskoij 

Meeting Series 
A' fteW evangelistic program call

ed Euriskon will be presented soon 
at the United Methodist church. 
"Christ-centered and reality^orie 
ed.'vEuriskon combines traditional 
evangelism, ^ | t h |the^dynaniics of 
modern group communication. 
. Euriskon, which gets its name 

iron* a Greefc teirhi meaning "dis
covery/', is intended to.' appael to 
all ages., Created by Barry L. 
Johrispn, a young jUnited. Methodist 
minister from r,|Uiopisjr the program 
is only three years bid/: but has 
caught on so rapidly in both Uni
ted Methodist arid other' congrega
tions, ?ita|/..jth)j (IRev. Johnson (has 
found it n'ejtejssary to train other 

;directors{!||Cfie' Rey. Robert Bru-
baker 6¾;Adrian-will direct the 
Chelsea: brbg^ami J|fti Lbrenz î  
chairniah of the) plailning com'mit-
^ M^\i il' ^ v • • - ' $ ,¾ 
^''f8e efperielce^inclfides five' su<J-
&ssive evenings -dealihg >with the 
following themes: trust, adaptabil
ity, self-responsibility,, interdepend
ence, and*'the cehtrality of Christ. 
Each session ,ris divided into two 
45-rhinut^ p'hases. ' 

Phase 1 centers on proclamation 
and celebration through preaching 
and singing. ^A break for light 
refreshments is followed by Phase 
II which consists of written, men
tal, and physical exercises corre
sponding to the particular theme 
of the evening. An open discus
sion closes;each Euriskon meeting. 
Participants should dress inform
ally. 

By stressing the individual's com
mitment to Christ as it is reveal
ed in interpersonal relationships, 
Euriskon attempts to promote 
reconciliation between man a n d 
himself, man and his brother, and 
man and his God. , 

•No "old-time'1.'pressure tactics 
will be used, and everyone is wel
come to attend freely, whether 
they be members, of a church or 
n q t . ; • • ' . . ' ;^ ,? ' ' 1- :^: . ' ; . i ' - ' ' 

tiates for Eurjskoruare April 29 
through May 3. ; t he program will 
begin each evening at 7:30. 

Telephone Ybur Club News 
To 475-1371. 

MICHIGAN 
Sy fiflmer % White^ Secretarj, Wĵ higan Press Association 
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'Come and see our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
. Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial R<|, -North M*k? 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP^ CHICKEN & PISH DINNERS' 

BEER - W I N E - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS I 

TOM CROCKER AMD HIS SING-ALONG 
^AtURDAY EVJ5NING 

If a request doesn't work, per
haps financial pressure will. 

M'0 last' Session Ethe state leg-
islatiire asked medical schools to 
prdduce more family doctors. By 
1975, if progress in this direction 
is not apparent, lawmakers, may 
stop asking and start telling. They 
can do this most dramatically by 
earmarking funds in the annual 
heffy appropriations for medical 
education, 

the basic issue is the establish
ment of departments oi family 
medicine'at state supported schools. 
A joint legislative resolution was 
passed last year which urged that 
this be .done to help solve the 
problem df Michigari/residents who 
can't find a family doctor. No
thing mti6h happened. 

Now State Senator Alvln De-
Grow, who sponsored the earlier 
resolution, is the author of an
other. Already adopted by the Sen
ate and under consideration in the 
House, it wouklcreatO oi committee 
to study the problems of educa
tion and^the generajl gr^ctice of 
m e d i c i n e ^ J^hi |an .^ | ta (^ gnal 
recommenaa'ti^s, would-be. d u e 
Dee. 31,1-1974, and could result in 
legislation ordering the schools, to 
establish departments o f family 
medicine and to add general prac
titioners to their faculties. 

Many places like the Senator's 
honfie town of Pigeon, population: 
1,191» suffer from a shortage of 
family physicians. So dQ larger 
communities, the inner city and 
even suburbs. The Michigan State 
Medical Society is concerned about 
the distribution of physicians and 
is co-operating with the Michigan 
Academy of family Physicians in 
its efforts to encourage action in 
the medical schools. 

Both professional groups are co
operating in school based programs 
to place medical students in "pre-
ceptorships" (a fancy term for on-
the-job training) with family phys
icians, Family Practice Clubs 
at medical schools meet in the 
evening and bring students toge
ther with family ^doctors. These 

sessions are very populaif. with 
students, but the extracurricular 
and off campus experience doesn't 
seem to compensate for classroom, 
nudging' toward specialization 
which most students get from the 
teaching staffs. 

Medical schools are moving, but 
at different paces, and! not as fast 
as is needed. Among suggestions 
for improvemeht i 4 ' #a t at least: 
6he physician hi priVatfe 'practice be 
included on medical school selec
tion committees. MSU's Osteopath
ic college last year established a 
department Of family medicine 
with. Dr. Robert, CL Ward,..; wh.o, 
came from private practice, as its 
head. The MSU Mfiman Medicine 
College; undfer 'urging from ,De£n; 
Andrew D. Hunt, Jr., is trying itoS 
expose more students to family 
practice by setting up plans for 
residencies in Family Practice. 

Wayne University's m e d i c a l 

mary health care aimed at medi 
cal service to the community in 
clinics rather than faniily practice, 
bufe-ffifs'-is inostly theory ratu~-
thapv practice J It is moyingJn ; 
family* .practice area slowly, if 
all. 

Because medical specialists are 
needed and University.ot-Mich/gan' 
has a. world-wide r e p H ^ o n WI thpi, 

Bradley V. (Jhoir 
Will Appear $ I 
At Chelsea High 

The Bradley Univepsl^ Chorale 
of Peoria, III.; a chOrfs of 5 0 
mixed voices, comes to^ Chelsea, 
April 26, to sing at the high 
school. The fifth hour concert will 
be open to all intereS^^tudenM 

The chorale,' which"ii^,perform 
ed oh two European tOut-s and all 
over the United States,, will ar? 
rive at the high school shortly be* 
fore noon, lunch in the.library as 
guests of the Student .Council and 
then perform at 12:30.' 'jsfo* admis^ 
sion will be asked. 

field, it j£ fiard for the staff there 
to turn 'I ts attention to family 
practice, even though that's;where 
the action obviously is. U-M rihed-
ical staff has organized a program 
in conjunction with the other two 
medical. schools where graduating 
students will be trained in family 
practice, but it remains to be seen 
how much enthusiasm jthe . U-M 
staff will maintain. ^ ] ; 

Medical school staffs are com
posed in large part by people who 
prefer to dedicate their lives to 
science and research rather than 
practice, it is not unnatural that 
their interests i n specialization 
should be adopted or even sold to 
Students as aspirations for their 
own careers. Staff members have 
a great1 deal to say about< how 
the medical school will function, 
who the other teachers will be, 
and where emphasis for graduates 
shall be made. 

i JUST REMINISCING 
!*•*§ Ttkm hm tfc# Wiim ti Tfct CI iIan Stamkrtl 
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4Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 17, 19»— 

Chelsea High school senior Kar
en Sue Leach has been selected to 
receive" oKe" of three $500 March 
of Dimes scholarships given to "sen
iors in Washtenaw county w h o 
plan to enroll in medical profes
sions studies. Karen, daughter of 
Mr. a r i ^# r s . Melvln Leach, 4 0 
Cavanaujgh Lake Rd., will enroll in 
the scheoivof Social Work a t 
EasterH^JMjChigan University this 
fall, in $Mt\xm to a B-plu&' aver
age, she,maintains a busy schedule 
Of meniber$hip in the National 
Hohor Society, Student Council/ 
and All-^tar Band. She i s a' 
majorette/ia bakOr a t Farmer 
Grant's a. ft d was Homecoming 
Queen. ,& ---..1.-

The Aifllete Scholar Award.was 
presentOd to Chelsea High schobl 
senior,- Mike Schnaidt, at the* 
Monday night athletic banquet; ^lark's/ brother arid his wife, Mr. 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club^ 
Schnaidt who has lettered in foot-' 
ball, track and basketball, and has 
maintained better than a B aver
age for seven semesters, received 
a trophy -and - a large athletic 
scholar trophy • was given, to the 
high school. 

A $379,664 village budget fea
turing the same tax, rate as 'in 
1968 Was approved a t Tuesday 
night's Village.Counoil ^meeting. 
The; budget dmwn up.ifeely W 
the m^m^\Yfpitxt^t^.,\n cani 
function,;mw[ the viuiige|l|bersoH: 
nel, provided foFaeotal tax rate 
of 6.30 mills. 

Officers and a Board of Direc
tors were elected at the Chelsea 
Community F,a}r Board annual 
rpeeting, April 10, Herman KOOhri, 
elected president-last year, will 
finish, his two-year term in office 
while' Allen Broesamle is vice-
president, and Everett Van Riper 
will again act as fair co-ordinator. 
John Wellnitz was named as new 
treasurer and Ed Keezer will be 
secretary. , . , i 

> •'' • '• 4 

schMl^^,making efforts for pri-; ^ n students are surrounded 
with encouragement to specialize, 
someef|Ort must come from else
where to/speak for Michigan, farqip, 

tax dollars, which pay for the med
ical education and legislators are 
their.li|prgs>ntatives and a proper 
poi4t|rorqitti|em to turn: for; help1.. 

^Unless nSedical educators wMe 
up and show more signs of meet
ing the public's needs, they can 
expect to see some strings tied to 
appropriation bills which fund the 
schools This is a blunt way to 
make them more responsive to 
needs of the people who pay their 
salaries. 

Such restrictions are abhorent to 
all educators who feel they should 
be left free to function as they 
chose once they are selected for 
their...staff.positions. Theiheed for 
such rei|rl0tlo^ is lamenatble, 

Medical' educators-^administrato 
and faculties—could well turn their 
attention to this problem now, 
rather than waiting for a legisla
tive order, then' the people of 
Michigan might not have to wait 
so long for more family doctors. 

Thursday, April 16, 1959— 
Chelsea,'s-new.campUs-style high 

school wyl be dedicated at special 
ceremonies, Sunday, in the gym
nasium- beginning- at -3- p.m. • -The 
dedication address wjll be by Gor
ton Riethjrniller, a Chelsea HJgh 
school graduate.^ and, J how presi
dent Q| Olivet Collegia.''-: 

Clayton ..Parr, Manchester town
ship supervisor the past 8½ years, 
was elected chairman Of the Was,h-
tenaw County BoarjJ o)f' Supejrviŝ -
ors for the coming year. Parr de
feated incumbent William E. Scheel 
of Salem township! 'E; A," Wolter 
of Scio to\taiship was unanimously 
ejected vice-chairman] """" 

;|#{"Brother)& of the Brush"' around 
town are all compearing the: length' 
of the beards they are growing in' 
preparation for Chelsea's 125th 

ehed ®fa % l a c a ^femb# Telephone 
475.1371 
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TATE ONE 
CALL US F I R S T . . . 

BECAUSE WE ARE 
We have a variety of properties available. 
One of them could be just right for you. 

73-0401 We have a charming three bedroom brick 
and wood house on 17 acres of rolling land. There axe 
trees and even a fish pond in, the front yard. A beau
tiful setting on a country road lends priyacy and a 
pleasant tranquility, A house that anyone would en
joy owning. $69,600. Evenings call Ed Coy at 426-
8285 oiv.Pon'Slasiiriski at 971-5022. 

73-0659 Or ,we have this one that anyone would 
be proud to own. It ia a distinctive three-bedroom 
brick ranch with beautiful natural wood cathedral 
ceilings and a massive stone fireplace. Air conditioned 
for summer comfort. Set on a large lot. There ave^ 
many quality features in this outstanding home. • 
$54,900. Evenings call Bob Parker at (517) 764-2015 
or Bob Myrmel at 663-0122. 

72*2342 Have you over thought about owning a 
country store? We have one in Jackson ..County. 
Then* is a (two bedroom apartment, grocery store 
with beer and wine take-out HcensOj and three gas 
pumps set on approximately one acre of land. It's 
a real going business. $64,600. Evenings call Bob 
Parker at (517) 764-2015 or Gary Li 11 le at 769-1034. 

73-0435, If you're interested in building a homo 
in the'country wo have two excellent parcels in the 
Chelsea School District. We have 10.03 acres with a 
pond site and an adjoining 5.8 acres. This is a love
ly country setting. Priced to sell at $11,000 and 
$9,000 respectively. Evenings call Ed Coy at 426*8235 
or Don Slavinski at 971-6022; 

WHY LIST WITH REAL ESTATE ONE? 
1. WE FIND BUYERS-~over 5,000 homes sold 
, 4e9ch, year. (A city the size of Traverse City, 

\iohroe, or Ypsildnti.) 

2. BEST PRICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

ii OUT OF STATE BUYERS — We maintain a 
separate .salaried department which special
ises ,in contacting transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

4. >VE TAKE TRADES-^yer $3,000,000 worth 
of property so'[d_last year because of our 

:. Trade In. Program. , 

5. WE HAVE 23 LOCAL OFFICES AND 13 
OUT-STATE 0 |F iC i$ TO SERVE YOU. 

6. (JijjjOSING EXPOMfS^We maintain the most 
nlodern cOrripuSTrilfed closing department 
staffed by professionals. 

7. BEST TRAlNED-^-Our Sales Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours in technical'Instruction 
lo^f year (alone.^-Ls , 

8. FULLY STAFPJEO — We nave 350 full time 
prQfsssionbl sdle^sjbciates. 

9. WE SHOW H 0 4 | S —* over 1200 prospective 
buyers a f t s h P w ; homes by REO Associates 
each weex. .:f f % 0 ' 
OUR EXCLUSIVI PHOTOGUIDE has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 a year to prospective 
buyers, corporations, motels ond retail 

# # •! I A 
WE ADVERTISE M6RE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY — ow six full pages of news-
ptfpl i odvertisini ''• olone each week, plus 
radio and television. 

anniversary celebration. Carl May-
«r, Chelsea's postmaster, found it 
helpful to use a magnifying glass 
as he checked early this week on 
his, "brush brother," M. W, Mc-
Clure, manager of t h e Chelsea 
branch office of Michigan Consoli
dated Gas Co. to see if the, beard 
was starting. 

Chelsea's Bulldog baseball team 
playing with seven sophomores in 
the line-up, and after dropping 
their first three ball games as a 
result pf ope bad Inning in each 
game; 'turiied back the defending 
Huron League chapjons, the Flat 
Rock Rams, in a very tight 2-1 
ball game played at Flat R o c k 
hist Tuesday. 
>Mr. and JMfrs. Calvin Clark en
tertained at a family gathering at 
th^ir home, Sunday, it being , the 
first time in seven year! that the 
entire family had been together at 
,,the; saifte tlrrte. Present were; Mrs. 

and..Mrs. Clifford.Riethmeiller, who 
recently returned^ from four years 
In Norway, a sister and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartley 
from Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs: Ken
neth Riethmiller and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Riethmiller 
from Grass Lake. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 21, 1949-~ 
: LJonna Lou Kalmbach is to be 
valedictorian of the class of 1949 
at Chelsea High school, and Mary 
K. Palmer will be salutatorium. 

The Student Council, the faculty, 
and the administration of the Chel
sea Agricultural school are becom
ing increasingly worried over the 
Crowded condition' of the play
ground. Since the building of the 
home economics wing, space has 
been at a premium; since recent 
enrollment in all grades has grown 
so rapidly, the Overcrowding has 
reached dangerous proportions, 
particularly at noOn, school offic
ials say. Even if the noon use of 

^ 

the playground could be restrlctefl 
to only the four bus-toads of rural 
children, the overcrowding would 
still be serious. 

Members of the Chelsea Fire 
Department have plans to honor 
their former chief, Howard Brooks, 
who announced his retirement to 
members of the department on 
March 29. 

A board of special assessors to 
levy assessments on sidewalk and 
curbing projects in the village was 
appointed at the Village Council 
meeting Monday evening. Claude 
Spiegelberg is chairman of t h e 
board. Joseph C. Dreyer and Har
ry Prudden are the other members. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, April 20, 193»-

Fred Self? of Lima reports that 
on March 31, one of his brood 
sows gave birth to 13 pigs, all of 
which died within a couple of days. 
Not being satisfied with s u c h 
poor results, the same sow gave 
birth to 10 pigs on April 14, and 
so far they'are all living. Ac
cording, to Seitz, this unusual oc
curence has been reported before 
from other parts of the country, 
but such cases have never before 
been reported in this community. 

A kite flying contest for Cub 
Scouts and their dads, sponsored 
by the American Legion, was held 
last Saturday, April 15, on t h e 
practice field of the University of 
Michigan, with 27 cubs and their 
dads participating. Chelsea boys A 
participating were Paul Schaible, 
Robert Daniels, Jack Chriswell, 
Douglas Vogel, Ray Knickerbocker, 
and Clare Knickerbocker. 
i At the regular meeting of the 
village council held Monday eve
ning, president Roy Harris made 
the following appointments; Presi
dent pro-tem, J. E. Weber; finance 
committee, Wilbur Hinderer, Er
nest Adam and A. E. Winans;! 
street committee, J. %. Weber, 
David Beach and Waldo Kusterer; 
sidewalk committee, Ernest Adam, 
Wilbur Hinderer and Waldo Kuster
er; health officer, Dr. A. A. Pal
mer; marshal, William Atkinson;' g 
deputy marshal, Otto Schanz; fire y 
chief, Howard F. Brooks; and dep
uty clerk, Georgia Munro. 

I 

Radio-teletypewriter 
operator. 

As a radio-teletypewriter operator in today's Army 
you'll, pick up many valuable skills. Radio trans
mission, typing, crytography, and communications 
maintenance and operation. 
And you'll be paid while you learn. Starting at 
$307.20 a month. ; 

FOR IMMEDIATE INFORMATION CALL: 

PHONE 665-3731 or 665-3732 
ADDRESS: 212 S. Fourth Ave. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 

• * • " • * > • 
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Ronl Bsmio Ann. 
f g | £ WEED REALTY, IN<. *SOtlATES 

475-8693 »« n
N . A w?, l CHELSEA 

1300 S. MAIN <i<v* w et 

761-8313 " 9 6 M-52 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

APRIL 20 and APRIL 21 
Friday, 8 a.m. to Noon, 3 p.m, (o 9 pan. - Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- at -

Mi Heydlauffs Store, 113 N. Main 
'Remember Her With Flowers9 
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Full L I M Suparmarktt 
* BIER - WINE . LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

W 2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
- AUTHORIZED 
V POOp STAMP STORE 

• M H P * 

ITlcirK6l 
TTie Chelsea Stftiylar^ Thqraday, April 19, 1973 g 

Op*i 7 Days A Week 
7 ajn. to 10 (Mn-

Corner Sibley & Werkner M » 
PHONE 475-1701 

Big Enough To o *r o >• -» i ^, ŵ  „, . Sole Price* Effective 
berve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! Thun., April 19 Hiru Sun., April 22 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION -COURTEOUS SERVICE 

• • 

HYGRALf'S 
WEST VIRGINIA 

FULLY COOKEP 
SEMI-BONELESS 
DEFATTED 
SMOKED 

bs. 11 to 13 it 
WHOLP 

HAM 

Vi H A $ 

$10$ 
19 

HOME-MADE 

PORK SAUSAGi 

8 9 e ib. 

CHECKERBOARD 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

CORNISH HENS 
89c 

1 '/2 Lbs. 
Each 

— w * 

/\>*M\K 

8 lbs. 8 49 

A bedutiful hqm for a small family 
at a bargain price for ham. 

FARMER PEET'S 

King of All Hams 

BONANZA 
WHOLE HALF 

Boneless 
Fully Cooked 

Smoked 
$129 $139 

•ft 'ft. 
MEADOV^DALE V 

SLICED 
l-Lb. 
Pkg. 

his Is S T O R E X - S p e c i a l taster Value Prices Plus FREE Top Value Stamps 

9-Oz. Plastic 
Container 

lV2-Lb. 
Bag 

10-Oz. 
Pkg. 

« 4 i h 

ib. 

ECKRICH OLD FASHION 

ROPE SAUSAGE 
$119ib. 

YOUNG- LEAN -TENDER 
WHOLE 

PORK LOINS 
85 e ib . 

Cut and 
Wrapped 

Free 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
STANDING;: 

1159 

5,6,7Ribs, ; I 

LONGHORN - COLBY 

CHEESE 

Bulk 88cib 

BIRDSEYE 

COOL WHIP 

MEADOWDALE :. .': 

PEAS OR CORN 

39 

39 
CAMELOT SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 

29 
STORE X EASTER HOT PRICE 

OLD FASHION 

MOUNTAIN TOP PIES 
Peach ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Apple Large 9 K ^ J C 
Cherry 2-Lb., 5-Oz. W M 

U. S-'te.VIDAHO BAKING RUSSETT' 

Potatoes.. u 8-lb. bag 98c 
YELLOW - RIPE 

Bananas...... 2 lbs. 290 

m * B U 0 v 

Fresh Tomatoes. Ib. 390 

LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE . 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

LADY BORDEN 

ICE 
CREAM 

Large Assortment 
of Flavors 

Chocolate Cherry Almond 
Butter Pecan Pistachio Nut 

French Vanilla Coffee 
Tin Roof Swirl Double Strawberry Swirl 

W Q U O R S 

W I N E S 

T E N E T S 
u . • •' -Jtl *• 

YOUR JIFFY MARKET 
Has the largest selection in this part 
of the state at the lowest possible 
price. 

V E R N O R S 
GINGER ALE SPECIAL 

^M U C 1 Pt. 12-Oz. Bottle 

***** $*169 
i pt. 

12-FI. Oz. 
Bottles 

Bottle 
VERNORS STORE X HOT PRICE 1 

SWEET CREAM 

MICHIGAN BUTTER • • • • ib. 6 8 
CROWN SWEET PICKLES , . . . q t - 4 9 
9-OZ KRAFT 

MARSHMALLOW TOPPING . . . 2 9 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^ ^ 

iELL-0, 8-M. pkg. . . . . 9 
12-CT. PKQ. HOLSUM A ^ 

Brown & Serve Pinner R o l l s . . . . 2 9 

1-LP., 7-OZ. CAN MEADOWDALE 

SWEET POTATOES (Yams), I b . . . . 
14'/a-OZ. BOX DUNCAN MINES M f\. 

ANGEL FOOD DELUXE CAKE MIX . 4 9 
7-OZ. JAR IMPORTED 

SPANISH OLIVES 
1 -LB., 1 -OZ. JAR COMSTOCK *% mm 

MIXED BEAN SALAD 37 
50-CT. KLEENEX 

DINNER NAPKINS . . . . 

29 

49 

GOLD MEDAL 

TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

Homogenized Milk 
1 Gal. - 880 

HALF & HALF 
1 Quart - 390 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
15-0z. Crtn. 390 

rrrw—WT'ii n i i n n i i i limine imwmmmmm• 

MICHIGAN -

SOUR CREAM 
1 PL - 390 
ITJJUIWM i l i m n - . i j j i i w i 

PIONEER OR BIG CHIEF 

SUGAR 
5-Lb. $ag 

MIRACLE 
IP 

1-Quart Jar 

c 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE GAS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

We appreciate your business! 

PREMIUM 
GAS 

37 V 
Include* All Toxoi 

39V 
Includes All T«x#i 

Gas Pump Special! 
PACKAGE of 

CIGARETTES 

YOUR 
CHOICE 35 Includes 

All Taxes 

STORE X 
DAIRY HOT PRICE 

U.S. GRADE 

STORE X • Your Stamp Store FREE Gift To You 
p H i n n i l COUPON n B i i n " 

VALID HERE 

2 0 0 FREE Top Value Stamps 
Bring This Coupon to This Stamp Store. 

STORE X . YOUR JIFFY MARKET 
GOOD ONLY APRIL 19 THRU 22, 1973. 

vffi 
STAMPS 
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Tilllpjn. 
Tuesday 

1KB MnTHntJBBflMtm Jut 
Phone 

475-1371 

• f iW 

1FMT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 
* 

PAID IN ADVANCS—AM regular ad« 
vei-tisementa, 75 cents for §5 words 

or l»ss, each Insertion. Count each 
figure as a word. For more than 26 
words add 3 oentB per word for each 
Insertion "Blind" ads or box num. 1 ber ada. 35c extra per Insertion. 
CHARGE BATES—Same as cash In 

advance, with 26 cents bookkeeping 
charge if not paid before 1 P.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send cash or stamps and eave 
25 cents. 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, «1.40 per 

column Inch, single column width 
only. 8-point and '14-polnt light type 
only, No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 Inch. 
CARDS OP THANKS or WEMOR-

IAMS—'Single paragraph style, $1.50 
per Insertion for 50 words or less; 3 
cents per Word beyond 50 words, 
COPY DEADLINE-^ p.m. Tuesday 

week .of publication. - , „ , 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean, 

ing service expanding to Wash
tenaw county. AH sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call (517) 522.4337 lor free estim
ate. 42tf 
SPECIAL—Ceramic tile bath, 4'x6', 

4' high, materials and labor. 
$179. (1) 483.4615. -x47 

WANT ADS 

GAR-NETT'S 

Flower Gr Gift Shop 
Your Friendly,Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Patted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x&tf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
82tf 

A-l USED CARS 
*li PINTO Station Wagon. 
'71 THUNDERBIRD . 
»71 MERCURY 4-dr. 
'70 LTD hardtop. 
?70 FALCON 2-dr. 
'69 GALAXIE 4-dr. 
'69 LTD 2-dr. 
»69 MERCURY wagon. 
'68 LTD 4-dr. 

•>\/1 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HQME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N.'H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 . 

89tf 
; . . J , I ' , • • • • • • • • ' T ' " • • i 1 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

At intersection of M-52 
and Old Manchester Road 

'72 FORD %-ton. 
'71FORD % -ton. 
'70 FORD .½ -ton. -
'68 CHEVROLET %-ton. 
m GMC y2-ton. 
'65 FORD %-(ton utility. 

PALMER FORD 
SINCE APRIL- 1912 

Ask For; 
JOHN POPOVICH 
MATT WILLIAMS 
DON LAWHORN 
LYLE CHRISWELL 

x44tf 

Chelsea 
Associated Builders 

Custom Building and Remodeling. 
y. Over 2Q years experience. 

Call 475-8182. 

CHELSEA 

QUALITY HOME with 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, lots 

of space for recreation room, all on 
10 acres. 2 fireplaces. 

$28,900 — 3-bedroom ranch near 
high school, with full basement, 

2-car garage. 

310 MIDDLE ST. — 3^-unit income 
•with all new plumbing, wiring, 

heating. Very clean, close to shop
ping. 

NORTH LAKE — Summer cottage 
with 75 feet frontage on the lake. 

Priced Ito sell at $17,500. 

SELECTED natural setting for 
this 2,600 sq. ft. bi-level on 10 

sieves. 4 bedrooms, family room, 
cUning el, 2½ baths. 

CAVANAUfGH LAKE—3-bedroom 
with frontage on the lake. 

HI-LAND LAKE-^23,600. 1-bed-
room with space for 1 or 2 more. 

Aluminum siding. Year 'round 
home. 

Vacant 
BUILDING (SITES 

Scio Church Rd.—(3) 10-acre par
cels. 

Lima Center Rd.—(2) 15-plus and 
16-plus. 

Bethel Church Rd.—11 acres. 
Williamsville Rd.—(6) 10 and 16 

acres. 
Ivey Rd.—20 acres, 
Fletcher & 1-94—31 acres. 
Norith Territorial Rd.—38 acres. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
Paiil Frisinger 
Tina Cotton 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Hope Bushnell ,-

Mary Ann Staebler 

CALL FRANK for aU your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry, 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate* 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. BStt 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks .and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (617) 851-8278 

,. , 43tf 
WEDDING INVITATIONS—Chel^" 

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Main St. 475-7501. 50 
FQR SALE — Indian cents; post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 

475-2621 
428-7143 

475-261* 
475-2718 

475-7180 
475-1432 

x44tf 
1973 VACUUM CLEANER, $24.50 

—5 available. Brand new sweep
er, paint damage in shipment, Ex
cellent working condition. Includes 
all cleaning tools, plus rug sham-
pooer. Cash price $24.50 cash. Call 
Ypsilanti collect 482-8822 9 a.m, to 

44tf 9 p.m. Electro Grand, a 

.liwittoMwL 

x 
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PCSC CMOCQL 

D E M O 

'73 DODGE Polara Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, 360, auto., p.s., p.b„ 
air cond;, vinyl roof, rear 
speaker 4....- Save 

'73 PLYMOUTH Sattelite Sebring 
Plus 2-dr. hardtop, 318, auto., 
p.s. red with white buckets. 

_ 'Save 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

'72 GOLD DUSTER, 225, auto., p. 
s„ radio, 6,800 miles .$2,495 

'71 DUSTER 340 sport coupe, auto., 
p.s., rallye wheels, vinyl roof, 
RW tires ....., $2195 

'70 CHALLENGER RT 2-dr hard
top, 383, auto., rallye cluster 
and suspension $1995 

'70 DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-
speed, radio, new white sidewall 
Itires ••-.• * : .....$1295., 

'70 PLYMOUTH Sattelite 2-jseat 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., ah" 
cond., 27,000 miles .$1995 

'70 DODGE Super Bee 2-dr. hard
top, 383, auto., p.s., rallye 
wheels,, black and sharp, $1696 

'69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr., 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof $1695 

'67 FORD Falcon station wagon, 
V-8, auto ,.... ,,..4....- $ 295 

'67 DODGE Coronet 500 convert
ible, 383, auto., p .c , very 
clean $995 

'65 TEMPEST 4-dr, 6-cyl., auto., 
good transportation $ 295 

TRUCKS 
'71 DODGE D-100, 318, auto., step 

bumper, radio, junior WC mir
rors v .........$1995 

'69 DODGE D-200 pick-up, 818, 3-
speed, junior West Coast mir
rors, radio, new paint $1195 

CHEVY 21-ft. Camper Van, 6 cyl. 
engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 
dinette $ 395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x44tf 

' T k e vitamins my wife got in the Standard Want Ads 
sure foe led me!" 

WANT ADS 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv-

ice, residential and commercial, 
low rates. Prompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. x37tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED &' INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION;^ 

SERVICES 

-^Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Carages 
-r^Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Gr BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 

Main St. 475-7501. 50 
BIKE FOR SALE—Maroon Spider 

Sting-ray with frgnt hand brake. 
Phone 475-2033, ask for Mike. -44 

' * 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. "475-1106 

x20tf 

Staffan Funeral Home 
y , ^fun«fol Director* Tot Pour Generations" 

124 HARK fmir IWNI m smi 
mem mm mtm 

SHARPENING, 
SERVICE 

. Mower blades, scissors and saws. 

165 E. Middle, Chelsea 

Phone 475-1227 

x47 
LOST in vicinity of M-52 and Clark 

Lake Rd.—Two male puppies, 
mixed breed. One b?ack and white, 
other black, white and brown. Got 
them for our son. Please call 476-
7633. -44 
1971 SUZUKI T250 Hussler street 

bike. 2,600 miles. Adult-owned, 
like new. $500. Call 475-1079 after 
2 P.m. 44 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 

Main St. 476-7501. 60 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE — 3 
bedrooms, family room, fireplace. 

All brick. Sharp. $53,900. 

VILLAGE—Beautiful colonial bi-
Ievel, dining room, family room, 

3 bedrooms. $46,600. 

OLDER HOME—Good location, 3 
bedrooms. Lots of living'ispace? 

:31,900. fe 

JOSLIN LAKE —2 bedrooms, air 
conditioned, great for retirement. 

$32,000. 

VILLAGE—Lovely redecorated 7-, 
room home with fireplace, new] 

kitchen. $36,600. 

CARPETED—Nice starter home or 
retirement home close to Village 

Center. $27,700. 

100 YEARS OF CHARM—Lovely 
home in Village of Stockbridge 

on large shaded lot, 12 rooms, lots 
of space. $44,900. 

BUILDING SITES: 

5 acres—$4,500. 
10 acres—$14,600. 
12 acres—with pond: $17,500. 
10 acres—wooded: $15,000. 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

X7tf 

SPECIAL OF WEEK 
1978 Olds 98 Regency 4-dr. hard

top, loaded 

$5695 

Real Nice Used Cars 
1972 Olds 98 4-dr. hardtop, air 

cond., vinyl top. Nice car 
:., : $3895 

1972 Opel 4-dr. sedan, auto trans. 
Sharp „....i..„„ , $1995 

1971 Buick LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond,, vinyl top. Sharp 

.-..- ,. $2895 
1971 Chrysler 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond., vinyl top. Sharp $2495 
1971 Pontiac Firebird 2-dr. hard

top, Y-8, auto, trans. $2595 
1970 Olds Toronado. Loaded $2895 
1970 Olds Vista Cruiser 3-seat sta

tion wagon, air cond. Sharp 
.<:'..-.....* • *....*....- $2695 

1970 Chev Nova 6-cyl. stick ,$1595 
1969 Lincoln 2-dr. hardtop, air 

cond. .,. ,. $2295 
1969 Olds 98 Lux sedan, loaded 

. -....- $1995 
1969 Olds Vista Cruiser 3-seat sta

tion wagon, air cond $2195 
1969 Olds 88 4-dr. sedan, air cond;, 

low mileage $1795 
1969 Olds 88 4-dr. sedan. Sharp 

* $1496 
1969 Chev Impala 2-dr. hardtop 

*....* -....- „....$1895 
1969 Ford XL 2-dr. hardtop $1095 
1969 Ford LTD station wagon 

-....- - $1295 
1*968 Olds Toronado $1495 
L968 Olds Cutlass Supreme '2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. Sharp $1495 
1968 Chev Impala 4-dr. sedan $895 
1966 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop 

- - i.-.. , $595 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyee Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48187. Phone 498-2639. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used, Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

FOR SALE — '63 Volkswagen in 
good running condition. 475-2766. 

-45 

USED GARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

43tf 

John Pierson 
Helen Lancaster 
Bob Thornton 

475-2064 
475-1198 
475-8867 

44 

Used Appliances 
Hotpoint Dryer +..,......̂ 65 

Maytag Auto. Washer *.... $50 

Heyd'lauff's 
113 N. Main Ph. 475-1221 

44 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Call 475-8563 
Or come to 

616 South Main St. 
Chelsea 

Kern Real Estate 
BROKER 

Phone 475-8563 

Sand Gravel 

44« 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition' 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 8" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7681 

15 

TIRE BARGAINS 
6 good used Miehelin steel belted, 

radial, whitewall. H-78-15 from a 
Buick. 15 to 20 thousand safe miles 
remaining. 

Also 1 brand new whitewall, 4-pIy 
tread, General H-78-15 tire. Just 

make an offer. 

Sylvan Township 
16-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel, Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
' REAL ESTATE '"" 

Real Estate Broker 
476-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Hieh. 

40tf 

WANT ADS 
REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex

pert. We build fast, no mess, top 
quality, reasonable price, free es
timate, The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x39tf 

EASTER PLANTS 

LILIES, AZALEAS 
AND OTHER PLANTS 

FRESH CUT ROSES 

TERRARIUMS 

CEMETERY BOUQUETS 

VASES & WREATHS 

Wire Service - Local Delivery 

Sylvan Flower Shop 
716 W. Middle 
Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1561 

.44 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single items or complete house
holds. 

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
'8081 Main St., Dexter 

426-8482 or 426-8888 
Call any time 

x38tf 

Phone 475-7314. 

44 
6 - 1973 MODEL SEW MACHINE, 

$38.50—Slight paint damage in 
shipment. Only 6 left. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a walnut sew 
table. Writes names and- is fully 
3quTpped to Zlg-Zag .buttonholes anu 

makes fancy designs by inserting 
cams. Only |38.60 cash or terms ar
ranged. Trade-ins accepted, Call 
Ypsilanti collect 482-8822, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Electro Grand, 44 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockbridge 

area. 6-room house, on 2½ acres. 
Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 after 
3:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

COUNTRY RANCH—Just 4 years 
old. 3 bedrooms, lVa baths, 

glassed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and swimming 
privileges. $37,500, terms. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH—Cathedral 
ceiling in living room and dining 

room. Built-in range, dishwasher 
and disposal. 1½ baths, full base
ment with finished rec. room, 
screened patio, attcahed garage. 
Priced at just $38,000, Easy to fi
nance. 

ONE AORE (building site. Wooded. 
iScenic view. Don't misi it. Also 

a smaller lot with swimming priv
ileges. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

44tf 
FOR SALE—8-foot double disc, 3-

pt. hitch, used very little, $166. 
Antique wooden washing machine, 
$26. Antique organ, needs repair, 
$150. Old barn beamj. 426-3101. 

-x44 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

SOLID VINYL SIDING -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 
HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS 
For free cost comparison estimate 

Call or Write 
D. EDWARDS & SONS 

5450 Conway Rd., 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (617) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

FOR RENT—Corn ground. Ph. 475-
8234. 43tf 

Rarin' To Go.H 

E L E C T R 0 L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES wA SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
At. 428-2931 or 428-8221 

Manchester 

Your battery, thai 
it, after our depend
able recharging! 

We'll put your old battery back Into 
"championship form/ ready to give 
you many months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION 76 O i l PRODUCTS 

Union 76 Service 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH 

TITM — tatttrtot — Tim*-Uf* 
PHONE 475-2822 

Irak* Sarrtat — Wh«*l AHfitmfftt 
501 SOUTH MAIN 

<Mn 

Smoked Sausage 
# , • • • ib» $j.»uy 

FARMER PEET 

Hi-Stile Hams 
. . . . . lb. $1.09 

BONELESS CHOICE 

Leg-of-Lamb lb. $1.59 
10-LB. BAG 

Idaho Bakers.. $1.09 
MCDONALD'S 12-PAC 

Super Crunch... 69c 

GRADE A LARGE 

Eggs . . . . doz. 53c 
PLASTIC JUG 

Milk . . . . gal. 92c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Pepsi.. 12 pac $1.49 

Awrey's Quality 
Baked Goods 
PIES - CAKES - ROLLS 

DONUTS - COOKIES - BREADS 

121 S. Main St. 
Phone 

475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

<< . 

t' 

( ' 

/ , 
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Automotive 
lust Proofing 
rfc dnd Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
U85 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

_ Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

• a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x21tf 

• < > • BARN 
PAINTING 

For the lowest prices around. 

Call 

Trens Enterprises 
761-0655 

45 
WANTED — People interested in 

second or third income, part tipie 
in their own home. Earnings from 
$100 to $1,000 per month. For ap-

r f pointmerit phone 475-8575 between 
4 and 6 p.m. 41tf 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17037 Wert Austin M: 
Manchester* Mich. 

Are* Code S13 
423-8886 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

HiNTAL 8URVIC1 

6 different r^ift . 

Foster's Men's Wqar 
' '21 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
"" tor » r 
er for over 50 years. 2if 
Motor ?nles,lne. Your Ford Deal-

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
-x7tf 

WE WANT sorrione in this area 
who has mechanical ability for 

sales and service. Earning oppor 
tiulity is quite high on this job 
regardless of part-time or full-time. 
No investment. For complete in
formation write C E. Woodard, 
526 Second St., Ann Arbor, Mich-
48103. An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. . x45 

C—ustom Built Homes 
O—h! We ;Remodel too. 
U—can count on us 

tv N—o Job Too Small 
T—rim Inside & Out 
R—ough-in Only If 
Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 
I—mmediate Attention 
D—ALE COOK & CO. 
E-^-stimates, Free 

PORTAGE LAKE 
ACCESS 

4 BEDROOMS, large dining toom. 
Beautifully maintained. 1500 sq. 

ft. living' area. Dexter schools. 
$27,500. 

Eibler & St. Amour 
204 E. [Washington 

Ann Arbor 
REALTORS 

76970650 
Eves.: 

HARRY HASSENFRATZ 
878-6834 
WARREN McLEAN 
971-6615 

- x45 
FOR SALE—2 Huffy Spider bikes. 

8-speed ana 5-speed. Call 475-
1505. ., ..•; 44 
FOR SALE — 15-ft. fibreglass 

boat. Tilt (trailer, Johnson 35 
h.p. electric start, $325. 475-2988 
after 4 y-w., • ( . 44 
LADY WANTED to stay with ah 

elderly lady. Room and board and 
pay. Contact Mrs. Alvin Wahr, 
RR 2, Chelsea, Mich. -44 

Used Furniture 

80-INCH 2-cushion sofa „....$19.95 
72-INCH 3-cushion sofa $39.95 

N Q W 

FMII Tim$ 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St, 

WANT ADS 
FQS SA 

tioii, $1 
p.m. ',:, 

e*ii%. 4 

ROBERT PATRICK—Buildl% and 
home improvement, cement work 

and seawalls. Ph. 475-1077,;, S9tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS'"^" 
4"; , $100.00 

26" - $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales y 
Chelsea 475-4802 f 

WANT ADS 
m 
4855. 

EfeECTRJGAI, WIRING ,Of «11 
pes Ke# and rewiring. Ph. 42«-

x20tf 

Track Team The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, April 19, 1973 5 

REAL ESTATE, Alpine 
er. Phone 426-8518. 

xlStf 
S^E Ug i fpr transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phono Chelsea 475-2630, 4920. Love-
land Rdij Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

27*f 
FOR REMV-F*ir Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 
H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe 
cialisi Michigan sinpe 1938,, All 

exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6685. 

45 
BABYSITTING in; my 

home. Cavanau&h Lake Ri 
475-8033. •'' ' : • 

i ffl 
ry 
h. 

r45 
FENCE — Chain link or redwood 

fence, all sizes. Material sold for 
your installation or wo wilHastall 
it. C*)l (517) 522-4837 foQree 
estimate, ', ,.,,,Jffj8tf 
RANTED ^ Peopled Intereste^ip 

2nd or 3rd income in theiJf'Owh 
home. Earning from $100 to $1,000 
a month. For appointment call 475-
2556. *38tf 

ROCKING M RANCH Arabian and 
• Morgan studs service. YouoB 

stock for sale. 8060 N. Territoria 
Rd., Dexter. 426-8110. -x45 
ONE BEDROOM apartment for 
j rent, includes utilities. 665.4481, 
days only. x41tf 
HELP WANTBD—Reliable middle-

aged woman for housecleaning, 
1 or 2 days per week, Dexter-
Chelsea area.'Ph. 475-8679. x37tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-f t. and 
: up; 10x65-ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
WANTED —- Carpentry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. . $5t. 

FOR SAXE—l acre building sites, 
Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 

' 16tf 
STOCKBTRIDGE, 18 acres, commer-cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

S5tf 
WANTED TO RENT o r b u y 

standing hay for the coming 
season. Ph, 475-2771. < x33tf 

HELP WANTED—Factory work-
ers. Female preferred. Employ

ment office o|Jeh 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
VISCO Corp, 738 State Circle, Ann 
Arbor/' .̂ ««-»-..••-.••- •• • x38tf 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 44tf 
YOUNG MAN to wash cars and 

clean up garage. Must have good 
driving record. Call Mr. Spaulding 
at Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 475-
1373. x44 
FRENCH HORN, comet and trom

bone for sale. For information, 
call 476-1128 afiter 3 p.m. 45 
WANTED—Dependable boy for do

ing yard work. For Rent—2-bed-
room apartment, mature couple on* 
ly. Reference required. No pets. For 
Sale—Tappan 400 electric range 
with pull-out burners. 475-2818. 44 
GET YOUR POOL READY for 

) summer. Complete line of swim
ming pool chemicals. 10% discount 
on all over $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, /complete. Prices 
start at $3,200. Hilltop Plumbing, 
Inc. Ph. 475-2949. 11 
HOME-SITTING — Do yOu need 

a responsible married couple to 
take care of your home this sum-
mer? Please cail 475-8857. 41 tf 
PIANO LESSONS in your home. 

Master's degree, beginners to ad
vanced. Ph. 662-5850 before 9 a.m. 

, -M 
HOMESITE, 145 by 333 feet on 

north side of Old US-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-
merening, phone 475-2787. -43tf 

2 MODERN tub phairs, colorful 
print, good condition, ea. $39.96 

MODERN dining table, extension 
top, and 2 chairs, honey tone 
mahogany „.....$29.95 

48" DINETTE TABLE. Extension 
formica top, and 4 chairs $29.95 

MODERN DESK CHAIR—Walnut 
finish, like new .....*...., *...* $9.95 

MODERN TABLE LAMP—44-inch 
walnut finish wood base, like 
new. .....*..-... - — $9.95 

OCCASIONAL CHAIR, good condi-
"• s tion yô y..."̂  •••••• • -.;....$i9.9'5 
DECORATORS CHAIR, oyslter col

or tapestry. Good condition $35 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewer* Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR OUAJRANTEfi 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Bu»nes»— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 
GAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 4754301. 49tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro-
lux, authorized sales and service. 

James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or. 428-8221. " y 42tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, Week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
476-1301.: - - ^ - _ 25tf 

DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 
and repairing. Roof louvers in

stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer: Call 475-1129. 15tf 

Merkel Bros. 
44 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal;, 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road [build
ing; irenching,12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 500, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich, 

475-2949 
x!9 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brkk 

mason i, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

; Call 475-8025 alter'•'% P % , „„( 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

PATCHING ana MASTERING. 
0¾¾ 475-74S9. 38tf 

BODY ALL DEODORANT—Trial 
size 3 oz., 39c at Chelsea Drug 

Store. 44 
MOBILE HOME for sale — 1970 

Champion, 12'x60', clean, 2 bed
room, range, refrigerator and car
pet. Hookup for washer and dry
er. $3,600. Must move. 475-8168. 

x45 

W m 

DESICNS OF THE DECADE 
A Collection of Beautiful All-New Homes 
Designed By Nationally Famous Architects 

MODEL OPEN 
Saturday and Sunday, April 21-22,1 to 5 

12965 Old US-12, Corner of Lulck Dr. 

Appointments at Your Convenience - Office Hourt: 9-5 
12290 JACKSON RD., CHELSEA 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 

W C WEBER e P̂e WW M p l i l l 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
In Chelate and Irfetaeii ,»• 

HoweilTpwn 
& Country, Inc. 

JUST A 5-IRON sho* from the goM 
club, this home wfth a well-car

ed for feeling, 3-hedroom, living 
room with fireplace, family room, 
office or extra bedroom, 2 baths, 
on 2 lots. One fence for children. 
LHP 1293. 

DUPLEX on % acre, all electric, 
carpeted, 2 bedrooms, $165 rent 

for each Unit. Priced to sell at 
$32,000. 

154-ACRE FARM near Gregory, 
interior of house extensively re

modeled, on blacktop road, now a 
Grade A dairy farm. LF1150. 

97 ACRES 6n Roberts Rd. High, 
rolling, older If arm house. % mile 

frontage. Land contract available. 
LF1327. 

NEAR STOCKBRIDGE—78 acres 
with many farm buildings, 4-

bedroom home. Call for more in
formation about this property. 
LF1349. 

CALL ABOUT vacant parcels and 
vacant Water-front. We have new 

listings each day and will gladly 
tell you about them. 

Howell Town 
& Cpuntryf Inc. 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, |nc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

' , tH<iurs! 8' a.m. to 6; p}m; : J " 
- Tnwg'thnr^ri:' Untilv9 MWlday:v 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
. __J$14tf 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for 
rent. Single or couples only. No, 

pets. Call 475-8210. -43tf 
BEAUUTICIAN needed immediate

ly at the Red Carpeit Coiffures, 
corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Dexter. Clientele waiting. Apply in 
person. x43tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding.' Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 426-4429. x50tf 

ASRMALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site'Work 
PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 

(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 
x43tf 

FOR RENT — Extra nice 8-room 
upper. Very clean, fully carpet

ed. Nice for quiet refined lady or 
couple. 475-.7638. -44 

Burglars are Active 
in town and country. 

Protect your home or business with 
a low-cost custom designed alarm 

system. 

Call 475-7322 
for demonstration. 

-44 

WUhNovi 
(Continued from page one) 

38'4" for a third place. Da,n Heyd-
lauff earned a third (or a 11:43.1 
time in the two-mile run, a n d 
Bill Tite took a third in the high 
jump, falling behind Sweeny even 
though he also made a 5'10" ef
fort. 

Chelsea faces their next oppon
ent, Lincoln, today on the Chelsea 
field at 4 p.m. 

Tom Thomson 
Listed in Nation's 
Top Athletes 

Tom Thomson, No. 2 singles 
player for the Kalamazoo Hornet 
netters, hs been chosen as one of 
the two Kalamazoo College ath
letes to appear in the 1973 edi
tion of Outstanding College Ath
letes of America. 

The selection was based on out
standing athletic accomplishment 
coupled with leadership in commun
ity service and campus activity. 

Thomson, a senior at •%" is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Thomson of Grosse Pointe Park. 
A four-year member of the Hornet 
tennis squad, he is the No. 2 
singles player and has the same 
role in doubles. 

In 1972, Thomson was the last 
of the Hornet netters to be elim
inated in the NCAA College Divi
sion Tournament. 

squeez-

BABY-SITTER wanted in my home 
beginning May 15 for 8 a.m. to 

4 p.m. five days a week. $50 per 
week. 426-4997. x45 
CAKE DECPKATING can be fun. 

Learn at The Cake Shop School 
ctf Cake Decorating, Tecumseh. 
Class beginning May 1. Call 423-
7*733 for registration or informa
tion. x45 
APARTMENfT ViFO#- KE^T,' %n 
i Chelsea. One bedroom, carpeted, 

stove, refrigerator, central vacuum
ing, air conditioning. Phone 1-474-
8552. x44 
ACCORDION FOR SALE — 120 
. bass contessa. Good for banfls 

or beginners. Sheet music with it. 
Good condition. Call anytime, 769-
0058. 44 

FOR SALE~'70 Honda CB450. Ph. 
475-2766. -45 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, pyra

mid and globe arbor vitae, Pfit-
zers, birch clumps, mountain ash. 
Flowering crab, Norway and crim
son Icing maples. Dig your own. 
All State Inspected. Free Estimates. 

Falst's 
Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

Phone (517) 522-4588 

WANTED TO BUY—Old toy Li
onel trains, any condition. Phone 

426-4736. x47 
FOR SALE—36" aluminum self-

• storing door. Good condition, $20. 
475-1089 after 5 p.m. -x44 
BOLENS GARDEN TRACTOR, 3 

attachments: sickle-bar, lawn 
mower, clod butter. Phone 475-
7967. -X44 

Phone 873-3177 
426-3758 evenings 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Must be 18 years of age 

or over. 

Apply in person. 

Rick's Market 

EASTER SURPRISE—Put a kit-
ten in your Easter basket this 

year, instead of candy. Adorable, 
healthy, 6-week-old treasures. Call 
475-2855. -x44 

Baseball W in... 
(Continued from page one) 

quiet innings before Chelsea scored 
in the fourth on a walk by Craig 
Alter. Alter stole second a n d 
made it to third on an error. 
With two outs, Dan Houle 
ed him home. 

East Tawas countered with a 
score in the sixth, but was power
less in the bottom of that inning 
when Chelsea tallied five more. 

With one out, Mike Nadeau hit 
a homer which was followed by 
six consecutive walks. A sacrifice 
fly brought in the remaining runs 
to close out Bulldog scoring. 

In the top of the seventh, East 
Tawas brought in three more men 
before retiring* in defeat. 

Coach Carl Genske commended 
Howard Haselschwardt's strong 
pitching that struck out 10 and 
walked three. "Not bad for the 
first time out," said the coach. 

Bulldog teammates, in their bat
ting order, are: John Houle, John 
Mann, Mike Nadeau, Craig Alter, 
Jeff Daniels, Dave Tucker, D a n 
Houle, Howard Haselschwardt and 
Jeff Sprague. 

Chelsea is scheduled to play an
other home game on Monday, April 
23, against Manchester. They will 
travel to Dundee on Tuesday, and 
return home to face Dexter o n 
Wednesday, All games start at 4 
p.m. 

ttffOf THt 
i i 

BUReAu OF itJfgft»JAi ftevedue 
»•—*—-—-t———- • ' i ' |- ' - - * ~ ~ r ^ — i i n . . . 

"Do you mean to tell me that after paying taxes all these years, 
I can't list the government as a dependent?" 

•v LOUIS BUROHARDT 

On the first Palm Sunday centuries ago, a Man from Galilee 
created much attention, aroused intense emotion. Many of those 
present had heard of Him and joyously welcomed His arrival in 
Jerusalem. 

On the following Friday, evil people crucified Him. He was 
placed in a tomb in what was supposed to be His final resting 
place.' Three days later the tomb was empty! He was gone! 
He had risen from the dead as He said He would! It startled 
people! His disciples and friends were quickly sought. The news 
of His resurrection had to be made known, had to be shared. 

Christians have shared that news ever since. Christ was not 
dead. He was seen and touched by those who knew Him. When 
Paul said, "And last of all He was seen of me also" — a fact 
of resurrection and immortality was confirmed. The assurance of 
resurrection and immortality was made clear. Life and soul does 
NOT disintegrate into nothing . . . It is the message of Easter 
that should be remembered always . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 East Middle St, Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SummerSoftball 
(Continued from page one) 

basis. Those playing on teams 
last year should not wait until the 
deadline because their place will 
not be reserved. 

Those interested in umpiring 
softball games should contact Lar
son at the above number. 

SPECIALS 
i 

ECKRICH 

Smoked Sausage. • •. lb. 99c 
LEAN, TENDER 

Cute Steaks , . . lb. $1.29 

6 for 59c 
12-OZ. d-AN S ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Canned Pop 
WONDER BR 

Rolls 
WONDER BROWN -'N SERVE 

2 pkgs. 69c 
REG. 10c 

Candy Bars . . , 6 pac 42c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

FOR SALE—GE 40" white electric 
range. Large ov&n and drawer 

storage. Phone 475-8289. " x44 
FOR SALE—15-ft. Clyde bo§t and 

trailer with 75 h.p. Evinrude 
motor, Mint condition. Best offer. 
~\ -x44 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS—By owner. 

2,900 square ft. ranch. Included 
attached apartment or professional 
office, 6 acres, pond, trees, new 
barn. Mid 80's. Call 475-2543. x44tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Monday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. 

45tf 

44 
BODY ALL DEODORANT—Trial 

size 8 oz., 39c at Chelsea Drug 
Store. 44 
HOUSE WANTED to buy, in or 

near Chelsea. 3 or preferably 4 
bedrooms. 1,500 to 2,000 sq. ft. Ph. 
662-9802. 44tf 

x44 
BODY ALL DEODORANT—Trial 

size 3 oz., 39c at Chelsea Drug 
Store. 44 

DANCE 
Sponsored By , 

CHELSEA 
ROD & GUN CLUB 

Saturday, April 21 
0 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music By 
"THE RESEARCHERS" 

Snacks, set-ups, ice and 
lunch fvtfnished. 
$6.00 per couple, 

PUBLIC INVITED 
For tickets and information 

C*U 475-8756 
44 6-Mrwumm' %mirm 

tonic Temple April 27, 9 a.m. to 
m. 
or m&%%mitA\r 

DAILY RIDE to Ann Arbor want
ed. Working hours, 9-6. Ph. 475-

8411. _ -44 
FOR SALE—Garden Mark riding 

lawn mower. Excollent condition, 
$75. 475-8005. 44tf̂  
WANTED — Baby-sitting in my 

home, Ages 4 to 6. Call anytime, 
476-1260. 44 

WANTED—Married couple needed 
to provide residential foster care 

in own home for adolescent youth. 
For information call Patrick Clarke 
at 973-1260. x44 

FOR SALE—Youth bed with spring 
and mattress, in excellent condi-

tjon, $25. 475-1638. -44 
O.E.S. BXKE SALE at Masonic 

Temple, April 21, 9 a.m. .-44 SPOTS before your eyes—on your 
now catpet—removo them with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooor, ^1. Dancer's. _J4 
RESPONSIBLE S E C R E T A R Y 

wishes to rent a 1-bedroom apt. 
475-2550 afjer 5 pjn. 44tf 
wANTJBD^Worklfor church youth 

group. Wo do almost anything. 
Call 475-2168. 47 

g] 

Si! 
fk WANT#b — t a t ? 1940's fto early 
1950 automobiles. Would prefer 

running condition, will accept oth
er. 764-1694. <_x44 
i!6tfSEnp©R7lAll---Five ~ m 

to 
rooms, 
oM .suitable for moving. Call owner, 

1-474-8½. ; x44 
W)R SALE—White summer "wed-" 

ding gown, reuseeable. Sifco 10. 
451 Call anytime, 769-0058. 44 

THANK YOU 
The family of Helen Stapish 

wishes to thank relatives, friends, 
neighbors and OES for their kind
ness during our loss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O'Dell. 
Clara Stapish. 
Maria Stapish. 

THANK YOU 
A Happy and Joyous Easter to 

all the wonderful staff at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Thank you 
ail for the wonderful, loving care 
given to our loved one. 

The family of 
Elmer "Junior" Trolz. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

the visits, cards and flowers during 
Adolph puerr's stay in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, the Chelsea Medi
cal Center and since his return 
home. Thank you to the Rev. W. 
Slebert for his visits and prayers, 
the American Legion for the use of 
a hospital bed, the Upjohn Com
pany in Ann Arbor for providing 
the excellent home-nursing care, to 
Alfred Lindauer and last, a very 
special thank you to all our won
derful friends for standing by and 
helping us in so many ways 
through1 ;this long and difficult 
time, ft was all deeply appreciat
ed. A blessed Easter to all. 

Sincerely, 
Lina Duerr and daughters. 

) 

% INItKtjl 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT SAVINGS 

3-year maturity in minimum 
amount! of $1,000. 

ALSO 5½% per annum 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month/ automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4½% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. 

iliiisikiisijL';. 
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From Old Days To Better Serve Students 
Last week, National Library 

Week as proclaimed by President 
Richard Nixon, was an appropri
ate time to observe the many 
activities that take place within 
the'bounds of the modern school 
library. School libraries, now 
called media or materials centers, 
are much changed from the 
quiet, almost static places many 
readers remember from their 
school day's. At Beach Middle 
school library, a book is only one 
of many sources of information. 

It is a full-time job to select, 
organize and distribute the ma
terials to multi-media resources 
of a modern library, but it is a 
task Mrs, Mary -Ann Paulin is 
well qualified for. Her teaching 
certificate, an MA degree in li
brary science and an Education 
Science degree in instructional 
media equip her to know which 
books, pamphlets, transparencies, 
records, filmstrips, tapes and 
magazines would be the most 
useful in conjunction with Beach 
school's curriculum. 

Once the materials are order
ed, Mrs. Paulin organizes them 
and instructs the students in the 
art of finding and using t h e 
materials themselves. 

While these tasks alone a r e 
enough to keep Mrs. Paulin busy 
in the library, her job is by no 
means restricted to the library 
itself. She Works closely with 
teachers to assure, that materials 
that supplement class projects 
are available in the library. 

Recently, for example, she and 
Mrs. Jane Cummings, a French 
teacher, planned an assignment 
for the 8th grade French stu
dents on the provinces. The as
signment, which requires t h e 
students to present facts about 

one of the provinces in written, 
oral and visual form, requires 
both research in the library and 
the use of library equipment like 
tape recorders, slide projectors 
and records in the presentation 
of the report. 

Thus while students learn about 
France, thev learn how to use 
library facilities. 

Mrs. Paulin advocates the mul
ti-media approach to learning be
cause she believes it offers a 
richer learning experience for the 
student. "Students prepare re-
,ports more carefully," she says, 
"when they have to record them. 
They also stay within time lim
its better. They enjoy learning 
from one another as they prepare 
the projects together." The pos
ters and recordings also offer 
opportunities for creativity, she 
believes. 

Because Mrs. Paulin and Mrs. 
Cummings planned and executed 
this project together, they. will 
evaluate it together. 

In addition to taking part in 
class projects; Mrs. Paulin and 
her media center are active . in 
encouraging students to read. 
Mrs. Paulin compiles lists, f o r 
example, of biographies, sports 

\ stories or books on modern teens, 
to make it easier for students to 
find the books they might enjoy 
reading. She also gives Book 
Talks to classes before they have 
a book review due. In these 
talks she summarizes various 
books and gives reading sugges
tions. This requires the librar

ian , to spend many a night 
reading the latest in children's 
literature. 

Libraries may not be w h a t 
they used to be, but they are an 
important part of the modern 
student's education. 

DEATH OF THE WRITTEN WORD? Not 
quite. These 8th grade French students were re
quired to write their, report as well as tape it, 
but it looks as if the taping might be more fun. 
After researching their topic, Gail Gilbreath (front) 

dnd,.from left, Emily Bonus, Nancy Rossbach and 
Annette Gakcn recorded their findings. The tape 
will explain a large poster they have done to illus
trate the major features of their province. 

•$*?* : mmmmmmmmmmmmm. 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES 

FIRST GRADE-
Room 4 

Teacher: Miss De Vries 
Reporters: Tami MacDonald 

and Carol Watson 
Some of the class students went 

on a trip during their spring Vkca-' 
tion. Danny Waldyke went to 
Arizona. David "Settle, Glenn 
Sprigg, Keith Crawford, and their 
families went up North. Susan 
Oesterle, Kevin Feldkamp, L i s a 
Nix, and their families went to 
Florida. 

Todi MacDonald had her appen
dix put. The class is studying 
their five senses. 

Room 1 
Teacher: Mrs. Schiller 
Reporters: Dana Wright 

and Mike Wood 
John Craft has the only April 

birthday. Glen Prinzing brougb-t 
in a duckling. In math the chil
dren are studying geometry and 
measures. In health we have been 
learning about the five senses. We 
now know how important our eyes, 
ears, nose, mouth and hands are. 

For Easter we will be making 
bunnies and weaving baskets. 

Room 3 
Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 
Reporters: Dawn Fowler 

and Denise Geddes 
Richie CatteJ had a birthday 

party with cupcakes, balloons and 
M and M's, etc. He is now seven. 

Sherry Cook went to New York 
and Lansing. Edward went to 
Wayne. 

The children get stars on their 
hands for knowing words on word 
cards. They are learning compound 
words. The class has an add-a-
matic. They are using it to add 
tens. They have also made pussy 
willow pictures. 

The class is getting ready for 
Easter. They made birds and an 
Easter basket that they filled with 
eggs. Brian Donovan made an 
Easter egg tree. 

Joyleen brought in the records, 
Hansel and Gretal and Winnie the 
Pooh. Gary brought in a model 
canoe from the Figi Islands. Jody 
Klink brought her Raggedy Ann 
and Andy dolls. 

Jay Freeman is going to Tennes
see. Sherry Salyer has a new ba
by brother. 

Room 2 
Teacher: Mrs. Thornton 

Reporters: Denise Geddes 
and Sarah Haselschwardt -

Mrs. Thornton's class got new 
Think-and-Do reading books. In 
math they are regrouping sets to 
make ten. They are learning how 
to decode and unscramble words 
in their chatter books. The class 
is working with the parachute in 
Physical Education class. 

The class is making rabbits out 
of blown-out eggs. Their guinea 
pig, Jennifer, had three babies 
which are two weeks old, T h e 
children like them. 

seed growth and flowers. T h e y 
are learning what plants need to 
live and grow. They are studying 
the leaves o f many trees and 
learning to recognize many differ
ent flowers. They are also grow
ing radish .seeds, and Todd Ander
son brought a planter with tomato 
seeds. 

The children have made story 
books, and each is filling his book 
with stories written by himself. 
Some stories are true and others 
are about scary monsters. 

Room 10 
Teacher: Mrs. Grinnell 
Reporters: Dana Wright 

and Dan McGill 
The April birthdays are Mike 

Muck, April 22, and Stephanie Har
vey, April 11. The class has been 
changed around, a n d they've 
switched reading groups. Some of 
the names of them are: the War 
Lords, Ministers, and the R o a d 
Runners. 

Mrs. Grinnell and the children 
in her class are reading a book 
called "Charlotte's Web." T h e 
children are learning to alphabe
tize words. 

THIRD GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 

Reporters: Sabrina Woodward 
and Teresa Hoffman 

Over spring vacation many girls 
went to Melody On Ice. Margaret 
Sweet went to the Kellogg cereal 
plant. Karen Miller went to the 
Henry Ford Museum in Greenfield 
Village. 

In art they painted and shel
lacked eggs for Easter. In Social 
Studies they are studying about 
Montana. 

Happy Birthday to Margaret 
Sweet and Mike Stebelton. 

MUSIC-
Teacher: Mrs. Dye 

Reporters: Cathy Roy 
and Carmen Scripter 

Mrs. Vander, our student teach
er, is doing a song with t h e 
fourth grader's chorus which she 
composed. The fifth graders who 
will play in the band next year 
will soon be getting their instru
ments. 

SIGHT AND SOUND: Kim Brown, standing, 
and Brenda Salyer, sitting, have found another 
media center, tool, a student-sized filmstrip viewer 

and a record, in their quest for information about 
France. 

SECOND GRADE-
Room 5 

Teacher: Mrs. Lopea 
Reporters: Denise Geddes 

and Gloria Pearson 
The children are studying plants 

M science, and each has a milk 
carton filled with dirt and flower 
seeds. They have a bulletin board 
yyith pictures they have drawn pf 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC-
Teacher: Mr. Fate 

Reporter: Mike Lewis 
All the students in' Mr. Fate's 

class enjoyed themselves and learn
ed a great deal about stringed 
instruments. Mike Lewis, Tom Gil-
breath, Julie Smith, Faith Markle, 
Katie Donkln, Tracy Cattel and 
Diane Gaiser want to thank Mr. 
Fate for the marvelous job he has 
done with them. We are all very 
sorry he has to leave, but we're 
sure that Mrs. Palmery will do a 
good job. 

Reporters: Kenneth Geer 
and Mike Mlnick 

First and second grades folded 
butterflies and bugs cut from pa
per and colored with crayons or 
water colors. Third grades made 
Easter eggs out of blown shells 
and folded paper. 

Fourth grades made fish kites. 
Fifth grades are making wire 
sculptures, jewelry, and finishing 
their mosaics, { 

A PLACE FOR READING AND WORKING: 
Here, from left, are Karen Trinkle, Kathy Burns, 
Julie Chapman and Lisa Walworth putting the fin

ishing (ouches, on the poster they are preparing for 
Mrs. Jane Cummingg's 8th grade French class. 

DECORATIVE EDUCATION: Mrs. Jane Cum
mings' 8th grade French class is surrounded in 
their classroom by large, bright posters depicting 
thtf geographical features, major industrial and ag
ricultural products and famous cities of each of (he 
French provinces. The poster on the left, the work 

of Lesley (lark, Lama Kadeniacher, Barb Hinderer 
and Mary Spencer illustrates (he characteristics of 
Gascdny. The Loire Valley is the subject of (ho 
poster on the right, (he work of Anthony Houlc, 
Bruce. Stuhbs, Don Nadcau and Hob Fisher, 

TREKING THROUGH ALSACE: Because the 
French National Anthemr"The Marseillaise," was 
written while soldiers marched through Alsace, the 
boys studying that province for their French class 
assignment wanted to add the song to their poster. 
Here Don Morrison, one of the group, finds the 

score in the library's vertical file. His French teach
er, Mrs. Jane Cummings looks on. Both she,and 
Mrs. Mary Ann Paulin have been available to help 
students use library facilities while carrying out 
their class project. « 

AN ENLARGING EXPERIENCE: Leslie Clark 
(left) and Laura Radcmacher found a map of their 
province in an atlas and are using an opaque pro

jector to shine an enlarged version on the wall. 
They will trace it and use the enlargement on their 
poster, part of their French class assignment. 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL'S MEDIA CENTER paperbacks while mobiles, the result of Mrs. Koch's 
is both a research area and a show place. From left, 6(h grade's research on Mediterranean countries, 
Marsha Prinzing, Sherry Esch, Lisa McKaig and decorate the background. 
Andy Gulyas browse through the new selection of 

BOOK TALKS are just one of Mrs. Mary Ann 8<h grade English class is shown here listening to 
Faulin's many ,ways of engaging middle school Mrs. Paulin's reading suggestions. 
students in the world of books. Mrs. Sue Craig's 

m :iu. ,4* 
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HUQHES-REEP: Mr. and Mrs. 
iE^rl -Hughes of 16307 Waterloo 
$&, Announce the engagement of 
'their daughter, Joline, who plans 
to marry James M. Reed in July., 
The brldegrpoitn^iect' ts the son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. James.Rieed of, 
Midlothian, Md. He is a , 1970 
graduate of Boa! High in Frost-
ourg, Md„ and is now employed 
Jay the United States Supreme 
Court, His bride-to-be wilt grad
uate from Chelsea High school 
In June. 
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NEWS 

• TRpOP 442-. 
^ / J v ^ a r e busy working oh, tye 
I toymaker badgd. We are making/ 
^stuffed' # 1 ^ v. for.' f he children , at 
^JVfott^pijalpMrs. Kvarhberg: and 
^Mrs^ Sbhnizef are .helping us a t 
) our me&ihgk.,..' 
: Tlie patient^ at the Stockbridge 
v Nursing Homp-; are enjoying tray 
•favors made by our troop. ^ 
J Jill Janes* scribe. 

Kinder Kluti T 
Officers Elected 
For New Year 

Kinder Klub met Tuesday, April 
10, at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Ewald. Mrs. Loren Keezer was co-
hostess for the evening. 

Eleven members were present. 
One guest and. past member, Shar
on Robards of Grass Lake, also at
tended. 

A slate of officers was voted up* 
on. The officers for the 73-74 club 
year are as follows: Veretta Whit* 
aker, president; Cherie Ziegler, 
first-vice president; Nadeen Koch, 
second vice-president; Carol Mar
shall, secretary; Mary Messner, 
treasurer; Laura Downer, auditor-
parlimentarian; Jean Hafner, his
torian. 

Four members of Kinder Klub 
will attend Spring Planning at Mt. 
Clemens, M a y 12. Playground 
equipment will be purchased and 
given to the kindergarten play
ground as the group's charity pro
ject for the year. The Spring Din
ner will be held at Tom's Grill in 
Jackson on May 22. 

A special evening was planned 
I?y the program committee for the 
16th anniversary of Kinder Klub 
m honor of Therese Doll and Clara 
Ewald. E^ch { Was'' presented a 
charm necklace for rememberance 
of the past 16 years in Kinder 
Klub, The program committee read 
all the club's history, the theme 
for the special event was "This is 
Your Life, Kinder Klub." 

Next meeting will be held May 
8, at Mrs. Duane Downers, 

'TROOP 169- , v 
j' We .worked on our Mother's Day 
rprojects; We made hats and played 
(, in a!; rhythm band. We also prac-
| tic©4 ionie songs for the Father-
! Daughter banquet and our Mothers 
* bay Picnic. : -'' 
r Kathleen Morris, scribe. 

Winter temperatures in Antarc
tica can drop as low as 127 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit. 

Week of Aj^rU 23*27 
Monday, April 23—Macaroni and 

cheese, meat sandwich, buttered 
peas, rice pudding, rriilk. 

Tuesday, April 24-^Tacos w i t h 
meat and cheese and lettuce, pota
to chips, buttered vegetables, dese 
milk. 

Wednesday, April 25 — Cheese 
dogs, buns, trimmings, beans, pota-
toe sticks, fruit, milk. / 

Friday, April 27-^Pizza Wi th 
meat, buttered corn, lettuce, pud
ding, cookie, milk. 

Modern tapestry! will become 
increasingly popular as an up
holstery fabric choice for fall. Vel
vet, however, will still be the 
number one fabric preference of 
consumers. 

MHMMMMHI 

Club and Social 
Activities 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
The regular meeting of the 

Chelsea Woman's Club was held 
Tuesday, April 10, at McKunc Li
brary. Twenty members wert pre
sent for a business meeting con
ducted by the president, Mrs. Rob
ert Koch. A social hour followed 
with refreshments provided by the 
hostesses for the evening, Mrs. Le-
Roy Hoffman and Mrs. Robert 
Allshouse. 

The Woman's Club sponsored a 
welcoming tea for new people in 
the community on Wednesday, 
April U; from \ to 3 p.m. ill the 
library clubroom. Chairman for 
the tea was Mrs. Eugene Duhamel. 

MODERN MOTHERS 
Modern Mothers Child Study 

Club met April 10 at the home 
of Mrs, Thomas Hodgson with Dot-
tie Riemenschneider as co-hostess. 
25 members and two guests, Mrs. 
Kenneth Tillman and Mrs, Paul 
Weber were present, 

Mrs, Russell Pichlik, was Wel
comed as a new member. 

Dr. Daniel Peterson, an Ann Ar
bor pediatrician, discussed nutri
tion arid other child problems. An 
Easter Egg Hunt will be held 
April 21, at 1 p.m. at Pierce 
Park for members and their chil
dren. 

The next meeting wili.be April 
24, at the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Qtto. Tom Hodgson will present 
the program. 

RUTH CIRCLE 
Ruth Circle of the First United 

Methodist church met Wednesday, 
April 11, in the education room. 
Mrs. Mildred Grams joined t h e 
circle at-'that'time. Mrs. Audrey 
Jaryis waS a guest 

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. dale Wilson, Mrs; Ralph Har
per and Mrs. Mac Packard. 

After the business meeting was 
opened by the chairman, M r s . 
Ralph McCalla, the secretary's 
and treasurer's reports were, read 
and accepted. Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
reported on the activities of the 
Steering Committee of United 
Church Women. 

The circle will hold a "white 
elephant" sale Sept. 12, for the 
improvement fund's benefit. , 

Mrs. Edwin Gaunt gave a read
ing of "God Is," an Easter story 
from the "Ideals." . 

The next meeting will be May 
9, at the Crippen Building. Mrs. 
Buxton and Mrs. Dolan will be 
hostesses. Mrs. Claude Pearson 
will head the program. 

PFC. MARY K. StQCUM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Cornier 
Slocum of 325 Glazier Rd; has 
completed basic training at t h e 
Women Army Corp Center,\:,••$& 
MeCeJJan, Ala., and Has'graduat
ed from the Army's information 
school at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind. She has now b^ft *ssjkni?d 

yto the 1st Psy6ho>6gieal ijqoitt-
mand Control Center* Fort Bragg, 
N, C. Pfc. Sloc'iMt J s ¢1172 
graduate of Chelsea High school. 

Advariced First $d 
Course Offered^ 
By R$d Cross 

A Red Cross Advanced First Aid 
class has been: announced, WM e 
Washtefhaw '••<•: County £;• R]̂ d.Ji: .Cftss 
Chapter. Set to 'begin Wedrtesday, 
May 2„ it will meet at the Red 
Cross Chapter Headquarters from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. weekly for six 
weeks.. This is' a special class 
scheduled to meet requests. I1 
will likely be the last advanced 
class taught this year. 
+"'•' Students enrolling in the course 
musi hold ai current Red Cross 
Standard First Aid certificate and 
be at least 15 years of age: 

There is no charge for the 
course which will be taught b y 
Red Cross volunteer instructor 
Thomas Haynes. Students must 
have a Red Cross textbook, and 
supply their own triangular band
age. 

To enroll call the Red Cross at 
971-5300 Monday through Friday 
from 8:30. a.m. until 5 p.m. 

n 
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STARTS HERE! 
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VAN HEU8EN 

! • 

m 

HALLMARK OF KNIT FASHION 
Van Houson designs the luxury status knit dress 
shirt for you In a smart nostalgic print. Vanknlt 

features Incomparable fit and wrinkle-free comfort 
In a supple blend of 65% Arnel* triacetate, 35% 

polyester. Machine washable and dryable. 

SHORT OR LONG SLEEVES 

$9.50 up 

STRIKER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

*Plb«r Industries reg. Km. 

Fresh Rhubarb 
Now on Market 
Is HptrjQUse Grewr\ 

Don't avoid buying fresh rhubarb 
because it looks pale and uninvit
ing, advises Macomb County Ex
tension Director Jack Prescott. 

Although less red and hearty 
than field-grown rhubarb, t h e 
Michigan hot-house rhubarb now in 
season is just as tasty and often 
less stringy, Prescott says, 

Rhubarb that has wilted on the 
grocer's shelf may be revived sim
ply by soaking it in cold water.' • 

Michigan hothouse rhubarbi al
most all of which is grown i n 
Macomb county northeast of De
troit, is available from January 
through mid-May. Field rhubarb 
is in season in May and June. 

One pound Of fresh rhubarb 
yields about 2½ cups of sauce; 
two pounds will make an eight-
or nine-inch pie. The leaves are 
not edible because they contain 
toxic oxalic acid. 

Rhubarb plants are first grown 
outdoors for two years. Then the 
crowns (mature roots) are trans
ferred in autumn to low-slung win-
dowless sheds which are covered 
with manure for warmth. A harm
less chemical called gibberellic acid 
is sprayed on the plants to "force" 
them to mature early in January. 

Because they receive no sunlight, 
the plants have undersized yellow 
leaves and pale pink stalks. This 
forced rhubarb is often less tart 
than field-grown, Prescott says. 

Michigan-produced hothouse rhu
barb is becoming an "endangered 
species," At one time MafcOmb 
county's sand-smear (Sand* over*: 
clay) soil produced about. 75 per* 
cent of the world's hothouse rhu
barb. Today, houses, apartments 
and commercial firms stand where 
rhubarb once grew. 

Another factor is the demise of 
tradition. Macomb county rhubarb 
production used to be a close-knit 
family affair among residents of 
Belgian descent.. Today fewer and 
fewer sons are taking up the busi
ness* 

In 1955, 200 growers in Macomb 
county harvested more than five 
million pounds of hothouse rhubarb. 
Last year, production was down to 
one million pounds by 00 growers. 

"Macomb county vegetable grow<-
ers customarily paid for summer 
crop fertilizer and seed with in̂  
come from their winter rhubarb 
harvests. Now, in submission to 
urban sprawl, they're cutting back 
on all crops," Prescott says. 

One of Michigan's best-known 
self-help facilities is the. Leader 
Dbgs for the Blind School near 
Rochester. Supported by. gifts to 
,150 local united fund campaigns, 
the school, a member service of 
the United Way of Michigan, pro-
vides dog guides for the. blind and 
an intense training course for the 
new Leader Dog owners, many of 
whom come from other countries. 

Rebekah Lodge 

QistM M6e1ifi§ 
Chelsea Rebekans attended the 

district meeting of District No. 12, 
March 28, at Home City LOcJge in 
Jackson* It was an afternoon and 
evening meeting. Mrs. Nina Leh* 
mann, vice-grand, and Mrs. Eulah-
lee Packard, pro-tern, represented 
the Chelsea chapter in lieu of the 
noble grand. Mrs. Velma Wolfe, 
Ljna Reule, Carrie Dunlap a n d 
Dorothy Paszkiet also attended. 

Their assignment was to explain 
"What is a Special Meeting, how 
and when it is held?" Mrs. Leh-
mann gave that report as well as 
acting as part of the courtesy 
committee. 

At tiie regular lodge meeting on 
April 3, Mrs. Lehmann gave the 
report On the district meeting, and 
Loyadell Keezer read the yearly 
Lodge report, 

Mrs. kathryn Sibestyen of Chel
sea is the winner of the district 
drawing which means she will at
tend the camp at Big Star Lake^ 
^near Baldwin, this summer. 
' The second Tuesday of e a c h 
month has been designated as a 
prattice date for the degree team:. 

Thê  lodge voted to donate aU 
the proceeds from their recent rum
mage sate to the Building Expan
sion Fund for the IOOF and Re-
bekah Home on Michigan Ave. in 
Jackson. \ 

The next regular meeting wilji 
be April 17, at 7:30 p.m. The ne4 
public card party will be April 2¾ 
at 8 p.m. The PNG Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Hinz on April 24, at 7:30 p.m. 

St. Barnabas ECW 
Plans Spring Casserole 
Salad Luncheon 

The regular business meeting of 
the E.C.W. was held Thursday* 
April 12, at the church. 

Plans were completed for the 
annual spring, casserole and salad 
luncheon to be held at the church 
on Wednesday, May 3, from ll 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Posters were made 
to be distributed throughout town. 

A slate of new officers was pre
sented by the exceutive board and 
was unanimously accepted by mem
bers present. The new officers 
are: president, Dorothy Shippy; 
vice-president, Judi Birdsall; secre
tary, Mable Brown; treasurer, Jane 
Ransey. 

Father Fitch announced May 12 
as the tentative date for the or
dination into the Holy Order of 
Deacons, of Jerrold Beaumont. The 
ordination will take place at St, 
Barnabas church. 

What's Copking 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

* « 

Magic Mirror 
Beautu Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 o.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

Remember Your Girl Fridau 

NATIONAL SECRETARY'S WEEK 
APRIL 23-27 

Punctuate your thank-yous 
with Flowers from 

G A R - N E T T S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea Phone 475-1400 

flW^S^IW mmr**' 

\tyhen you know 
it's for keeps 

By JUrresttne Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
Home freezing is * an excellent 

method of taking advantage o'f 
fruits, vegetables, meats, and poul
try when they are plentiful. But 
the Food Inspection division, Mich
igan Department of Agriculture, 
advises you check your freezer to 
make sure it actually freezes. 

Freezer temperature should be 
zero or lower to preserve foods for 
any length of time. Foods must 
be packaged In the proper mater
ials. Freezing can maintain, but 
won't improve the quality of foods. 

It's important to remember that 
the faster the food freezes, the 
better the quality remains, offic
ials say. Don't place too many 
unfrozen packages in your freezer 
at one time, as they tend to raise 
the temperature within the freezer 
and slow down the freezing pro
cess. 

Fresh meats, poultry and prepar
ed foods generally require no spec
ial preparation for freezing other 
than proper packaging, Wrapping 
materials and containers must be 
moistureproof and vaporpropf. 
Heavyweight aluminum foil, plas
tic films and heavily waxed freez
er paper are examples. 

Containers suitable for freezing 
include polyethylene bags, plastic 
cartons, glass freezer jars, alum
inum fqil and baking dishes 0 f 
heatproof materia!. 

Food Inspection officials recom
mend that before storing frozen 
foods, you label and date them, 
and check freezer storage charts 
for maximum periods of storage. 
Fresh beef can usually be stored 
eight to 12 months, fresh pork 
four to eight months and fresh 
poultry six n)onths to one year. 

You can capture the fresh flav
or of Michigan fruits and vege
tables by buying them at the peak 
of the growing season to freeze. 
Start with Michigan asparagus in 
early May and keep up with the 
season as it progresses through 
summer and early fall. You'll be 
glad you did, next winter. 

Bulletins May Help 
With Meat Buying 

Caught up in the meat price 
grind? Salvage your meat-buying 
budget with a few pointers from 
Michigan State University's Co
operative Extension Service. 

In one brochure, you will learn 
how to buy a side of beef for the 
freezer. As much as 27 percent 
is lost from the carcass weight 
due to trimming. 

Another zeros in on various 
port cuts, quality a n d amount 
^ d e ^ p e r s e r v i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ o u 
know there are four servings in 
olte pound of canned ham? 

Alternatives to meat are sug
gested in the pamphlet on tuna 
and salmon. It helps you choose 
between flake or chunk pack styles 
to fit your needs. 

Turning leftovers into treats is 
another problem, but with hints 
from specialists you can serve de
licious dishes. 

Obtain free copies of the follow
ing bulletins: CMI 66, "Buying 
Beef for the Freezer"; CMI 69, 
'Tuna and Salmon"; CMI 8 1 , 
"Zeroing in on Pork"; E - 658 -
J, "Turn Leftovers into Treats" at 
your county Extension office or 
write MSU Bulletin Office, Box 
231, East Lansing 48823. 
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Teenagers 
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THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I am there are just too many variables. 
a 15 year-old girl and I like this This problem is one you are go-
certain 17 year old guy. In the ing to have to play by ear. You 
past when I was with him he was may get more out of him than 
always friendly. Since then he's answers, if you try to hold a con-

just'faded out. I have tried talk- versation with him • instead of 

More than 356,000 G. I. home 
loans were guaranteed by VA, in 
1972, or about 30 percent nlore 
'than in 1971. VA loan activity 
has been running at the highest 
level in 15 years. 

ing to him but he just answers 
my questions and goes on. But I 
think the world of him. He'll talk 
to other girls, but why not me? 
He will watch me until I talk to 
another guyt but he'll just go get 
with another girl. What makes 
him have this strange behavior 
toward me? Please give me an 
idea on how I can get this certain 
guy 

asking him questions that he can 
easily answer and walk away. If 
he was friendly with you before, 
it was probably due to the fact 
that you both had something of 
interest in common to talk about. 
Try this angle and let us know 
how it turns out. 

If yeu have a tt»nog« probUm you want 
to d i t tut t or an observation to mako, ad* 

OUR REPLY: A lot of psychol- S » r < K & M r ? 'l™™lA 
ogy could go into this answer, but ma sfRvici, FRANKFORT, KY. ML 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
' " LORETTA - SANDY - EULA 

CHERYL ., JANICE - CAROL 
107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-1671 

Beginning May 1, we will be closed Mondays 
during the summer. 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

« f p 1J W - ' BjwMigi^lw jmmmtfamfg&ge.^ 

HOP for 
TER and SPRING 

The Selections 
Are Great 

and All New! 
MAIN FLOOR 

The Bargain Floor 
Is Loaded 

With Goodies 
'/* - V2 and More Off 

ON BARGAIN FLOOR 

Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

W W i ' i W 

Our Finest Crop of 

EASTER 
LILIES 
$ 1 0 0 3 and up 

FAI* HAVBN 
W«0. A I N * 

TRIPOLI APQW 
WIO. RIN8 

K t O I S T K R C D DIAMOND R I N D S 

Love's perfect symbol (s a Keepsake Diamond Ring... created 
In rich 14K gold and set with • perfect center engagement 
diamond. Choose vours today from our exciting new selection, 

W'INANS 
JEWELRY 

Rings ertlorged to show detoil. Trade-Mark Reg. 

jxsm* 
Also a Choice Selection of 

Other Spring Plants. 
YELLOW CALLA LILIES - DAFFODILS 

TULIPS - HYACINTHS - AZALEAS 
CALCEOLARIAS-CI NNERARIAS - MUMS 

GLOXENIAS - DISH GARDENS 

FRESH CUT FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
and CORSAGES IN EVERY COLOR 

TO ACCENT YOUR EASTER OUTFIT 

Free Delivery in Chelsea and Dexter Areas. 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
Our 72nd Year in Business 

MEMBER OF SELECTED F.T.D. &F.T.D.S. 
7010 LINGANE RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353 

tfMHtti 

• i 
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Chelsea varsity baseball, honie, 
April 19, against Novi; home, 
April 2 3, against Manchester; 
away, April 24, against Dundee; 
home, April 27, against South 
Lyon. 

* * * 

Chelsea varsity track, home, 
April ID, against Lincoln; h o m e , 
April 23, against Dexter. 

; * • • . - . * . ! * • > ' •' 

Friends pf Library House Tour, 
Friday, April 27, 10 a .m. to ^ 
p.m. Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
St.' Andrew's church. Combination 
lunch and tour for Senior citizens, 
$3, tour and lunch for others,' $4. 
Baby-sitting sponsored by Marthas 
of St. Joseph church, 50 cents per 
family. Take-out luncheons. If or 
reservations call 4264442; All pro
ceeds go to Friends of Library for 
1972 addition. xadv45 

* * * 

Weight Watchers! , After April 
19, morning classes discontinued. 
Evening•'•• classes every Thursday, 
7:30 p.m., St. Paul 's church, Old 
US-12. advlS 
< * * * 

OES Bake Sale, Masonic Temple, 
April 21, 9 a.m. advl4 

Cleaning Bee at the Maple. Grove 
Cemetery, April 21, 22. 

* * * 
'Modren Mothers Child Study 

Club April 24, 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Otto. Speaker: 
Tom Hodgson. No guests please. 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club Easter Egg Hunt for children 
of members will be Saturday, April 
21, at 1 p.m. at Pierce Park. 

* * * 
Singles 25 and Up: Tuesday 

Night Singles Club is holding its 
Bunny Hop a t the YM-YWCA in 
Ann Arbor on April 24. F u n , 
refreshments, and dancing to live 
music from 9 p.m. til midnight, by 
Archie Beyer and his Mobntiters. 

* * * 
Chelsea Woman's Club annual 

meeting, April 24, a t 8 p .m. in 
McKune Memorial Library. 

* * * 
"King of Kings," sponsored by 

the First United Methodist church 
Junior High UMYF in the h i g h 
school auditorium, 7 p.m. 

* * * 
Ray Spear, superintendent of 

the Northville Public Schools will 
speak on the "Year-Around School" 
April 26, at 7:30 p.m;, in t h 
high school library. You a re en
couraged to attend. 

* • * * •'• „ • 

April Senior Citizen Birthday 
par ty postponed from April 19 to 
Thursday, April 26. No fun night 
this Friday, April 20, because of 
Holy Week. 

* m * 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt, April 
21, Saturday, at 11 a.m. at the 
high school football field. Two 
prizes will be awarded for special 
eggs in each of four groups, pre
schooler, kindergarten, first a n d 
second grade. The event is spon
sored by the Chelsea Jaycees. 

* * * 

Trashathon, sponsored by S t . 
Paul United Church of Christ Jun
ior High Youth Fellowship, April 
28, 10 to 4 p .m. 

April 11 Lima Center Study 
Group meeting that was cancelled 
is rescheduled for April 25, 10:30 
a.m, at Lima Community Hall. 

* * * 

OES Rummage Sale, Masonic 
Temple, April 27; 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; April 28, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
For pick up, phone 475-1141 o r 
475-1803. adv45 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club Easter Egg Hunt, Saturday 
April 21, at Pierce Park at 1 p.m. 
Club members and waiting l i s t 
.members only. 

* * * 
Rogers Corners Extension Study 

Group Tuesday, April 24, at the 
home of Mrs. John Koepele at 8 
p.m. 

* * * 
VFW Auxiliary social meeting, 

Monday, April 23, at 8 p.m. in the 
Rebekah Hall. Guests are wel
come. 

, ;* * * 
Senior Citizens business'meeting, 

Tuesday, April 24, at the Korner 
House, 7:30 p.m. 

Still time to order Community 
Band Calendars and listings by 
contacting Mrs. Kermit Sharp: 475-
8744 or by stopping at the F&M' 
Restaurant. Deadline is May 10. 

. adv44 
• ' • - . • # * * 

PNG Club a t the home, of Mrs, 
Elsie Hinz on April 24, at 7:30 
p.m. 

Public card party, sponsored by 
the Rebekah Lodge, April 28, a t 
8 p.m., at the hall. , adv43 

RAM No. 140, "Special Night" 
postponed until further notice. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meet

ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town-
ship Hall. 

* * * 
Washtenaw County March o f 

Dimes Chapter's f i r s t annual 
Walkathon, Sunday, April 29. Reg
ister at 9 a.m. at Huron H i g h 
school, Ann Arbor. Walk begins 
a t 10 a.m. The 16-mile walk will 
be staged to collect money f o r 
the fight against birth defects. 

* * * 
Rod & Gun Club dance, Satur

day, April 21. Open to public. 
Tickets $6 per couple from Fred 
Klink, Tom Franklin or Roger 
Davis. adv43 

* * * 
Ann Arbor Saturday Night 

,§»igjes„ jCLub, dance for single 
adults 25 'years and over, held at 
the YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m.. to midnight, 
every Saturday. Live music, mix
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068. 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. . 

. * * * 
Saline Art Fair, May 6, from 

noon until 6 p.m., at the Commun
ity Center, Monroe St. If you are 
proud of your work and would 

LAKERS 

ALUMINUM 

Dock Supports 
ARE IN STOCK 

-AT • 

LUMBER 
TOTAL SUPPORT-ASSEMBLY PRICE 

FOR A NORMAL 3-SECTION 42-FT DOCK 

$ 87 75 

(.Includes 1-36" & 2-48" Assemblies 

THE FIRST COST IS THE LAST! 

Mrs. Herbert Field 
Former Canadian Resident 
Dies lit Methodist Home 
Mrs. Herbert (Mary G.) Field 

of the Chelsea Methodist Home, 
died Sunday, April 15, at the age 
of 84. She was originally a resi
dent of Canada where she* w a s 
born, Nov. 24, 1888, in Kent City. 
Her parents were David and Jane 
Orton Flook. 
. She married Herbert Field Oct. 

3, 1919. He died July 12, 1958. 
She came to the Home May 13, 
1971 from Ann Arbor where one 
of her three daughters resides. 

She is survived by one step-son, 
Douglas Field, of Detroit, a n d 
three daughters, Mrs. Ray (Elsie) 
Johnston of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Alice 
G. Knight of Tuscola, 111., and , 
Mrs. Doris McJLearon of Romoland, 
Calif. 

Services were held Tuesday, 
April 17, at the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home Chapel. The Rev. 
Richard L. Clemans officiated. Bur
ial followed in Lakeside Cemetery, 
Howell. Arrangements were by 
Staffan Funeral Home. 

Dewey Salyer 
Dies April 5 on His 
50th Wedding Anniversary 

Dewey Salyer died April 5, at 
the Chelsea' Community Hospital, 
on his 50th wedding anniversary. 
He was 74. 

His family had planned an open 
house at home for the following 
Sunday but when Mr. Salyer had 
to be hospitalized March 17 they 
changed their plans, arranging to 
have the gathering of family and 
friends at the hospital. Instead, 
he was buried on what would have 
been the festive day. The Rev. 
Charles E. Roark conducted t h e 
funeral service at 2 p.m. a t the 
Staffan Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Mr. Salyer, who lived a t 16981 
M-52, was born April 16, 1898, in 
Carver, ky . His parents w e r e 
Greenville and Phoebe Arnett Sal
yer. He married Ann Watson, April 
5, 1923, in Carver. They came to 
Michigan in 1940.-

He was employed a t the Fed
eral Screw Works until retiring in 
1965. 

He is survived by his widow, 
three daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
(Juanita) Caudill of Munith, Mrs. 
Jess (Bea) Fletcher of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Ott (Rose) Risner of Chelsea; 
one brother, Lee of Francisville; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Martha 
Howard of Aberdeen, 0 . , Mrs. 
Henry (Daisy) Whittaker of Ren-
esselear, Ind., and Mrs. Harris 
(Betty) Arnett of Salyersville, Ky. 
Also surviving a re five grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren. 

GETTING YOUR SHARE.? 
Coffee is probably this country's 

most important import. The U.S. 
buys nearly half of the world's 
supply. , 

like to sell some of it, contact 
Alice Walters, 319 Pleasant Ridge, 
Saline, for an application blank. 
Forms must be returned by April 
21. The fair will be out-of-doors 
unless it rains. Sponsored by Sa
line Jaycee Auxiliary. 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

* * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

' Lima Township Board meeting 
the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* * > * 
Hot meal service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* # * 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

nas dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m.' to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., Y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

vomen, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
foseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

The non-denominational "Light df 
the World" prayer and healing 
crusade, every Friday night, 7:30, 
at the Rebekah Hall on Main St. 
Everyone welcome. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 

Call us for.estimatet on 
oil types of Wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
homes with Thermotron in
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 475-7978 

THE PRIDE OF YEARS; The farm at 20938 * grandson, now lives in the farm house which was 
Waterloo Rd., was purchased b ^ Jacob Buehler in built, as near as she can figure, between 1870 and 
1860 and it remains in the Bushier name. Mrs. 1890. 
Elden C. Buehler, the widow of t | e original buyers' 

Another area farm, thj^orie own: 
ed by Mrs. Elden C. ;5,U%le;r, has 
been designated as a" Centennial 
Farm by the Division of Michigan 
History. The farm,, which new 
lies idle, is located at 2093$ Wat
erloo Rd. ' % 

Mrs! Buehler says the farm has 
beeri in'her husband's family since 
ISfjOg when Jacob Buehler, grand. 
father of he r late husband, pur
chased it from Elisha Congdoa, 
Oct. 13.-

"My father-in-law raised a fam-

Briefs 
Board of Education members, 

Storey, Schafer, Hopkins, Straub, 
.faselschwardt, Koehri, and Super
intendent Cameron, Business Man
ager Mills, Principal Conklin and 
Attorney Flintoft were present! at 
Monday night's regular sclipol 
board meeting. i-

President Storey, after opening 
the meeting, reported with trustee 
Schafer on their attendance at the 
National Association of School 
Boards convention. .• .; 

A report on the snow week-end, 
March 17, was received. It stated 
that the donations received b y 
stranded motorists far exceeded the 
cost of housing them. The balance 
of nearly $260 was forwarded •< to 
the Red Cross. Approximately 
$480 had been donated b y the 
travelers to cover the cost of food 
and phone bills. • ,. ; ,!;••/• 

*)"-*r. 
President Storey was elected as 

the official delegate to the. Wash
tenaw Intermediate School District 
election on Monday, June 6. .i. 

Extra curricular assignments, 
such as safety patrol and gymnas
tics, were approved for N o r t h 
Elementary school. 

After tabling a report on the 
physical education program until 
May 7, the board went into a n 
executive session at 10:15. This 
closed door session, which was re

stricted to board members only, 
lasted until 12:20 a.m. at which 
time the regular meeting was call
ed, back to order. 

The last order of business was 
the approval of the following mo
tion: "That contracts be offered 
to all administrators for 1973-74 
and that the board directs t h e 
superintendent to reassign t h e 
administrators as follows: Charles 
Lane to Beach school, Alan Conk
lin to Chelsea High school, Syl
vester Wojcicki to North Elemen
tary school, and Robert Benedict 
to South Elementary school." 

The meeting was adjourned at 
12:35 a.ni. 

School Board... 
(Continued from page one) 

tors^'fhey,. like,,the candidate, 
must be 18 years of age, a\ U\ S. 
citizen and fulfill the residency re
quirements of six months in the 
State'''ana'30 days in the school 
district. 

Petitions, which are available at 
the office of the superintendent, 
must be filed with Howard Hasel-
schwardt, secretary of the Board 
of Education on or before May 14 
at 4 p.m. 

Haswelschwardt a n d William 
Storey are the two board members 
whose terms are expiring. 

ijty on- jit, artji so did his father," 
she sjtys, "so .1 guess they've 
raised just afcout every kind of 
crop here.'' • She and her husband 
1957 and 1964. After Mr. Bueh-
ler's death in 1964, the farm be
came, non-productive. 

Mrs. Buehler said the original 
dwelling, which was made of stone, 
fell in a fire in the 1800's. The 
present farm house was construct
ed, as accurately as she can fig
ure, sometime between 1870 and 
1580. It Was completely renovated 
in 1951 when the Buehlers finish
ed the/basement and modernized 
the furnace and the* bathrooms. 

Despite its age, Mrs. Buehler 
says that the farm has little of 
the "old time" look. Nevertheless, 
it will be marked with a large 
metal sign provided by Detroit 
Edison and Consumers Power Com
panies, stating that the farm has 
been in " contiuous possession of 
the same family for more than 
100 years. 

Dana Honors 
Two for 25-Year 
Service Record 

Dana Corp. has announced that 
two of its employees, Woodrow 
Cole- and Elizabeth Oesterle, have 
completed 25 years o f service. 
They both received the traditional 
gift, a watch, to commenorate the 
occasion,-
• Mrs. Oesterle, who resides in 

Chelsea with her husband, Howard, 
is employed as a key spot ma
chine operator. 

Cole hit the 25 year mark Ap
ril 4, three days before Mrs. Oes
terle. He is a heavy equipment 
gear box utility man at the plant 
and lives with his family in the 
Stockbridge area. 

GamBLEsI LAWN & GARDEN 
CENTER 

1-Speed' 
Horizontal Engine 

5-HP ROTARY 
GARDEN TILLER 

177 
Power, quality, perfor
mance and easy handling 
at value price. Easy recoil 
start, fingertip controls, 
gripper tires. 37.6020 

2-Speed 
Horizontal Engine 

5-HP ROTARY 
GARDEN TILLER 

199 
Workd a 26" swath to 8" 
deep. Speed adjusts to the 
type of soil being worked. 
Major point shock support, 
super grip 10" tires* *M»I 

COMPLETE LINE LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS 

Band Boosters 
Sedh Listings 

r 
At the Thursday, April 12, meet

ing of toe 3and Boosters, M r s . 
Kermit Sharjp, Band ;> Calendar 
chairman, announced that there is 
still t ime to order calendar* and 
listings- by contacting h e r b y 
phone, 475-8744, or stopping a t the 
F & M Restaurant. The deadline 
for these orders is May 10. Mrs. 
Sharp also noted that typists and 
more proofreaders are needed for, 
compiling calendar material. I f 
any reader is interested please 
contact her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Me! Leach discuss
ed Band Camp, and announced tl;at. 
applications and the money . f o r 
Band Camp are due May 14-15, 
Student applications are being 
given out this week. A need for 
camp chaperones is still an issue, 
and any interested persons should 
contact the Leaches at 475-8123. 
' War reh Mayer then made several 
announcmeents. The State Festival 
is to be April 28, the Chelsea 
High Band Concert May 10, and 
the Beach School Concert May 31. 
The Band will be participating In 
Michigan Week and they will 
March Memorial Pay . 
: Rainwear and summer band uni
forms \y6re discussed. Senior band 
members dinner will be at the 
Campus Inn in Ann Arbor a t 
some 4ate after Easter. 

The filial Band Boosters meeting 
this year will be Thursday, May 
17, a t 8 p.m., in the high school 
Sand room. At this time there 
will be election of officers for the 
coming school year. 

Cancer Society 
WUlBeneftt 
From Luncheon 

Next Wednesday noon it will be 
easy to Rill two birds with one 
stone. The hungry shopper, .busi
nessman or senior citizen can eat 
a nourishing lunch at the First 
Congregational church while con
tributing to the American Cancer 
Society. > 

The event is known b y t h e 
catchy tit le, "The Vegetable Beef 
Soup Luncheon," and it will be as 
wholesome as it sounds. Home
made soup? sandwiches and chips 
will be served ft;om 11 a.m. until 
1 p.m. at the reasonable cost of 
$1.25. All the proceeds will go 
to the American Cancer Society. 

Ruth Leach and Gloria Greenleaf 
have planned, the luncheon as the 
community effort during April's 
cancer drive. 

They will be helped Wednesday, 
April 25, by many other volun
teers who will lend a hand serv
ing what they hope to be a large 
crowd. Tickets will be available 
a t the door. 

JERRY EVILSIZER assumed 4 
the duties of Shift Foreman at 
Dana Corp. on Monday, April 16. 
He will take responsibility f o r 
Third Shift. " Je r ry , his w i f e 
Barbara, and two children, Tracey 
and Tim, reside in Chelsea. Prior 
to joining Dana, Jerry worked 
for the Ford Motor Co. The six 
years of machining experience at 
Dana will be an asset in his new 
endeavor. 

Walk - A - Thon 
Will Benefit 4 
Dimes Fund 

If the Spring , weather has got 
you wanting to get out into the 
fresh air, the Washtenaw county 
March of Dimes chairman has a 
suggestion. Take part in their 
first annual Walk-A-Thon on April 
29. 

Even if you are not much of a 
hiker, there are ways you can sup
port this money raising event. By 
merely "talking it up," f~~ can 
encourage others to partii ^ Or 
you may sponsor walkers ^ ¾ ^ ,j 

Each person talking /¾¾ 16-1 
mile course around Ann Arbor, 
will be participating on the behalf 
of his sponsors who have< pledges 
to pay a certain amount of money 
per mile. Sponsors may be par
ents, friends, neighbors, relatives, 
small businessmen or anyone who 
will help aid in the fight against 
birth defects! 

The sponsor's pledges, a n y 
amount from 10 cents a mile, are 
paid after the walker completes 
the Walk-A-Thon and shows his 
stamped route card as proof of 
his accomplishment. 

Prizes will be given to some of 
the walkers two weeks after the 
event, after sponsor pledges have 
been collected and returned. 

Mrs. Charles Bongo, Chelsea's 
March of Dimes chairman, at 475-
7315, and Mrs. Katie Lewis a t 
761-6331 may be contacted for ad
ditional information. Sponsor sheets 
are available at F&M Restaurant 
in Chelsea. 

Your Choice 
From$99.95 

MINI MAC 1 
The new mini mac model at an 
unbelievable new price. 6.9* 
pounds of power. Fun, easy 
to use. An outstanding value 
with 10" bar and chain. * n q g e 

MINI MAC 
ELECTRIC 
The world's lightest Electric 
chain saw. Just 7.8 pounds.* 
Geared down for power. No fuel to 
mix. Starts at the flick of a switch. 
With factory installed 10" bar and 
chain $99.95 
MINI MAC 6 
The world's most popular chain 
saw model. Cuts a 6" log in 5 
seconds. Handles like an electric 
Great for camping, pruning, fire • 
making patio furniture. With fac
tory installed 12" bar and chain. 

WL 
1¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

^s«y^ i 

$114.95 
MINI MAC 6 
AUTOMATIC 
Automatically oiis its own bar 
and chain as you cut, pays for Itself. 
Big 14" bar and chain cuts logs over 2' 
thick. Factory installed 
bar and chain. A < a A A «*» 

$129.95 
POWER MAC 6 
AUTOMATIC 
The tree surgeons choice. 
Only professional chain saw in 6 
pound class,* Automatic oiling-14" factory 
Installed bar and chain. A | M Q J » 

MAC 10-10 
AUTOMATIC 
Favorite of the farmer/professional to 
handle the big jobs. Powerful 3.3 cu. in. 
engine. Weighs just 12½ lbs.* 
Automatic bar and chain oiling. 
16" factory Installed # . -. M ~ _, 
bar and chain. * f o 4 » 7 5 
•less cutting attachments 

^iJ 

McCULLQCH 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 

f m toil pcr'fbtffliiht* *lwjys iM McCiiilolii (iowtV^lf?fiMfth|iffsi i>»f* andstWitkek 
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1101 Afi-52 CHELSEA 
OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to MIDNITE 
OPEN SUNDAYS 7 a.m. to 7 

CRISP CALIFORNIA 

CELERY. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 

DUNCAN firNES LAYER 

CAKE MIXES 
C Boxes 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 3 Le«er Amounts Rep). Price* 

Expires April 2 ] , 1973 

mm. 
Large 
Stalk 

CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES... . . . 
FRESH 

PINEAPPLE 
FRESH 

ASPARAGUS 
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES . 

• • • • # • 

• : • • • • 

Each 

VALUABLE COUPON 

sAviiis WITH COUPON 
GRADE A 

MEDIUM EGGS 
J L O C ' 

Dozen ^ ^ ••Jf • | • 
With $3.00 purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 2 1 , 1973 

• • • • • 
boz. 

FRESH YAMS. . . . . 

Complete Selection Easter Plants 
LOVELY TRADITIONAL 

C ^ \ ^ I EtC 

LILIES 
3BLOOM »2.19 

6 BLOOM *3.19 

W/&&V* 

VAIUA8U COUPON 

SAVE 15*i WITH COUPON 

COOKING MAGIC BAGS 

Pkg. ^ O ' or Pkg. * # • ! • 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT I EXPIRES APRIL 21, 1973 

:g?Pom/* 
VALUABLE COUPON 

SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 
LITTLE PRUNE 

PANTY HOSE 

Pair 
With $3.00 purchase > 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 21, 1973 

W &>&>?* 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 36c WITH COUPON 

Scott Decorator TOWELS 

3 2-Roll 
Pkgs. 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 3 Lesser Amounts Reg. Price 

Expires April 21 , 1973 . 

£?/M** 

LIBBY. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . , ^ 2 9 

BR§WN§0C5AR?!. 7 1 ^ 4 9 * 
49c 

3 20-Oz. $ ^ 
Cons I 

i-'1':-'. .^--:'.'-'-»-*-•=••. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
$1.00 OFF 

8-Lb. Armour Canned Ham 
With $3.00 purchose 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 2 1 , 1973 

Wfbe&f* 

FARMER PEET'S REGULAR $MQKED 

VALUABLE COUPON 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
90c OFF • 

5-Lb. Armour Canned Ham 
With $3.00 purchase 

I IMIT 1 EXPIRES APRIL 21, 1973 

ft>W/X 

2'/2-Lb. POWDER SUGAR . . ... *, 
DOLE . 

PINEAPPLE . 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP . Quart 

Save 10c 49 c 

Shank 
Portion Lb. 

BUTT PORTION . . . lb. 89c CENTER SLICES . . . lb. 
FARMER PEET'S BONANZA 

BONELESS HAMS . . . 1.29 
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA 

DELUXE HAMS , »1.29 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHICKEN OF SEA LIGHT 13c OFF LABEL 

LIQUID JOY .«« 39' CHUNK TUNA 2 39* 
STANDING RIB ROAST 
ARMOUR STAR SELF-BASTING YOUNG 

HEN TURKEYS 

4 to 7 Rib 
Lb. 

$ 1.29 
• • • 

8-]6 
Lbs. Lb. 

KIWI 
65 

ALL WHITE OR ALL DARK MEAT 

SHOE WHITE'.. . 29 
SAVE 10c 

C 
RICHELIEU Cream or Whole Kernel 
- , - v - k , 16-Oz. f / V *M 4 I K A QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED INTO Ct fOO 

CORN . . . c. |9C LEG O'LAMB ROAST . . . . . . L, $ | .29 PORK CHOPS ib.T9 

QUARTERED FRYERS . . lb . 
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED INTO 

59 

SEALTEST 1 % LOW FAT 

MILK. 
SAVE l ie 

Gallon 88 
KRAFT HALF MOON LONGHORN 

CHEESE.. lb. 990 

. . . '2* 

REDDI WHIP 

8-O'Z. KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
18-02. W I N SHULER'S 

CROCK CHEEZ. 

TOPPING.. 
1-LB. FLAVORITE 

MARGARINE 
8-OZ. PILLSBURY 

CRESCENT ROLLS . . . 

.59« 
.19-
37' 

QUALITY PLUS 

CANNED 
HAiW . . 5-Lb. 

Can 

FARMER PEET REPEETER rt/V 

SLICED BACON l b . " " 
FARMER PEET'S A.C. 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 79 
FARMER PEET'S EASTER ¢ ^ , A 

BOCKWURST .. . lb. I 
1 -LB. FRESH OCEAN 

2-LB. PKG. SWIFT ALL WHITE 
i -LD, r K n n ULEAIN # % * * , 12-Oz. Pkg. Bob Evans Skinless Link / % f % , - , . ^ 1 . - . . ^ - . 4 - . -

PERCH FILLETS.... 99' SAUSAGE . . . . . 98* TURKEY ROAST 
$149 3 

ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

APPLE PIES 
SAVE 10c 1 -LB. LOAF ALPINE BAKE HAUS WHOLE SAVE 10c 

• • • • 
59' WHEAT BREAD. 39 

DESSERT TOPPING 

HOLSUM TWIN 

BROWN N 
SERVE ROLLS • « • • 

Mm Pkgs. \J jf 

PET WHIP 
PET RITZ FROZEN 

PIE SHELLS 

• • 10-Oz. 

2-Ct. 

SAVE 6c 

33« 
SAVE 10c 

BONNIE 

A N G E L F O O D C A K E •13-Oz. 59 68 
44-OZ. L. J. HARRIS DUTCH 

APPLE PIE . . . . . . 88 
REGULAR OR 1 CAL 

VERNORS GINGER ALEE 2 9 
SAVE 6c 

c 

5-LB. BAG ELF FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES • • 
16-OZ. FLAV6RITE HALVES m f\t Flavor!te Frozen Broccoli m $ f 

Strawberries... . 5 9 SPEARS . 4 • £ I 

OPEN PIT 

BARBECUE SAUCE . . . . ^ 3 9 ' 
HENRI'S ^ ^ ^ 

DRESSINGS so, 2 9 ' 
HEFTY TRASH 

CAN LINERS -o.c, 9 9 ' 
EDON ^ ^ ^ 

TOILET TISSUE . . . . « ^ 2 9 ' 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CAULIFLOWER . . . . . . 4 --, ^ r 
8-Oz. $ 1 

HEAD N SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO • • • • 

7-Oz. 
Tube 

$139 I 
mmillammiimmimimiMmtmmmmm mmmmmm 
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Legal Notices 
. w r t n a a ^ a m m M 

MORTGAGE SALB 
Default haviusr W » »n»4e : In *J?«i con

ditions of a ceitalit roortjrago made by 

Michigan Wiwat lonf to FORT W A V N B 
MORTGAGE .00.. « Michigan cwporatloft, 
dated Jauuary 25, IW2> and.iwjordod Jah» 
uivvy 38. 1972, in <he Office of tho JRefci 
istw*' •<# Deeds for tho County of Wash
tenaw in lilbw 1886, Pago 586, Washtonaw 
County Reeoixla, wWoh moutfjagre was 
thareafitar assigned by said »nort«agee, - to 
Old Stone Savings Bank, a Rhode laland 
Banking Corporation,' by assignnjemt daWd 
Janu^y 25, '1&72. and recorded January 
28, W-2. in Liber 13&5, P*i*e «92, W**h-
tenavv County Recoi-ds, which was there
after s iassigned by said assignee to Old 
Stone, Mortgage and Realty Trust, a Mas-
Jaojiusetts Busineaa Trust, by ' assighnient 
Sated February 24th, 197.3, and vow»<i«i 
March 6, 1972, in Liber X9&S, Pa«e 701, 
Was!>tenaw County Records, which was 
thereafter assigned by said assignee to 
Fort..Wayne Mortgage Co., a Michigan cor
poration, by • assignment dated March • 8, 
1978, 'and recorded March 1?, 1978, In Liber 
3481, Page 048, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, on which mortgage .there is claimed 
to be due and owing a t tho date of this 
notice 'for principal and interest the sym of 
Three .Hundred Twenty-two Thousand, 
Eighty-two and 22/WO Dollnvs • ($822,. 
083.32): and no ault or proceeding at law 
or in equity hawing been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by »a^d 
mortgage or any part tihereo.f: ',• 

NOW/ THEREFORE, 'by ' virtue of thW 
powoi' of sate in said moftgago •contained, 
and pursuant to the statute of the §tajje 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, May -1, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock in 
tho forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale a 
auction, to the highest bidder, at ' 
entrance to the Washtenaw "County/ Build
ing in tho City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
Couniy, "M'tehlgai 
where the Circr' 
of Washtenaw, 

Thursday* April 1$, 1973 

or 

34 us 

* • ,-*itix svjri* K c *•-": 

at public 
t the Wist" 

descivibed. »ijik eald;i<inortgag£; of 
thereof as; ;ihayy j^.;^ece^sary to 

,?«^P< ... 
so much 
pay. the 

WiUv.fa* 

may bo jpaid:})y}tlie ,a'r)id«rslgned;*t.«&ib>-
fore said f. ggr«-~*ft?'^x&^md./st~XlW^ «*--• 
on isald^#|riis$s/( and all Othê r soma P*W 
by the undeysighed- piueuani $>'. law and 
to the tfenria of ;Baid' ^^~~— ^ 1 ^ *-* 
terest thereoin "~J -
and expenses, -
allowed toy" liaW, M. 
dasotf bedj .as .'Jpfloffo'-

CoirimSoowgi a*' Ak' 
Section: /K/ifow* 
Ypsilanti Townsi^\^asht^iiawv 
Michigan'; :Jthenc%'»«P»;'.$fPM'M'>:E*l 
1824.84 'feet along she1 :»cirta jHfte1:6f 
said Section 15; ;fHe»ce s o W 1'42'60" 
east 1700.79 feet.•Wong the west line of 
the Bast % of .the northwest % of said 
Seotion H5 and wie tenter line of Em-
erick Street (foa^erl&'Rawsonville J&SadA'' 
for a PLAGE OF KBGINWINC ;' theiice 
south 14"03'-20" fcfcA; 981.0« feet along 
the center line of Grove Road (formerly . 
Rawsonville Road) a-s now laid out land ' 
used; thence jsouth 6So37'60"1east 221,17 
feet along tho 
Road to the 
said section; ~ r „ „ —-T.-~ . ^ . - - , - . 
west 278.'33 feetvatdh*. tm,£&$.\ftiid; 
west % line of said section; thence nortfc 
,27o40/10" west ,104.30 feot; thence north 
18°28'30" west 183.75 feet, theowe north 
21°O6'30" west 79.61 feet; theiikso •WoVth 
8'00'50" east 8^13 ieef; thence rioiith 
6°52'10" east .229.81 feet; theiice %6vih 
39"06W west 87.27 feet; thence north-
l°42/50" west 394.97 feet along the west 
line of the east. % of the northwest ^ 
of said seotion to the place of Beginning, 
being all that pant/of east % of the 
northwest ¼ of said Section 15 lying 
west of the center line of Grove Road 
as now laid out. and, used, containing 
2.45 acres of laiid more />r leas, bejng 
subject to the tfjghte' otf> the pubHc Oyer •' 
the Easterly •33,0, jfeet thereof las ojccu-. 
pied by Grove Road- and beinjg.'subiect'• 
to other easements or restrictions of 
records, if any. 

The.redemption period as established by 
law is six (6) months, 

Dated: March •ty&iWb.^u&iJS. ^ : : „• -
FORT WAYNE MORfGAGB CO. 
Second Floor 
First I^tiohal Building 
Detroit,'TlKchigan ,48226 

-, (Riders teptresenting Stoney iRidgie 
Far^it at Haverrill Sarins, Sun-dajf, 
Malfoh 25, icam^, /home; WIth/; rli>» 
boiis dwing the rday's cpmpetitioS. 
t»ns during the days competition. 

'Patti Wa]i«ce in Irish. »«Cofi^ 

S $$ the tffcQst Jsu'ccessiTW' Jfider of 
e local group, bringing - h Q m e 

seven, r b ^ n s , including three 
blues. Her first place awards were 
M Equitation Qf the Fla t / 15.17; 
Green Working Hunter under Sad*. 
die; and J^hjoi; Working Hunter 
under Saddle, . 

• She also took a second In Junior 
Working Hunter^. 15-17, a third in 
Ejquitation over Fences,-15.17. Her 
tVvo sixth place awards were in 
Conformation ; Hunter and <3reen 
Wor^'^S Hunter. " •; 

jSue Gates eairned four ribbons, 
on Evermore Ruler and ; placed 
foWrth in Regular Working HUnter 
oh Alley pop. With Evermore Jfcul-
er She Was second ift Junior Work^, 
irig Hunter under Saddle^ third in 
Equitation OH the Flat, 15-17; 
fourth in Junior -Working Hunter, 
15-17; and fifth in Equitaiitfti: over 
F.e,npei5j'i5Ki^.^ ?.:-:•:. y-VJ.^:'': 
: |5Whii^f^i:^'^tei'any;.^to;tu e s , 
W$hd^j |8^^ : ^y«s Often^ h); the 
iudgiEf^eye/on Mr. F a n ^ 1 ' o u " 
e J , - ^ , - J 4..,^ X 

She 

j|tRf^jK]fth^-indX''.4''^i^h'r.place. 

?p^e/:#Jai;(se%^v^diUlfc^Wo>k. 
^*ig/i fipt^iv'iftprd); Xdultb'Equita. 

lliP1i^P^ft:^ado1e 
Mft? li^di ifellplS^uiar 

kiip Alder (had adorned i^kcardl 
with two bright blue ribboftis b y 
th0 iday's end. She earned t h e 
first <p%e Awards in ^iiTtation 
ipyer;Fehic^s,/15-17; and'in junior 
Working Hunter, 15-17. lh Squita^ 
ton «fi4he Fla|, 1^17/ she was 
se'cbhd- Jn Varrh m s h e was 
foutfji,. %d4rdi a3 Kim feared a 

llifth in̂  lungir Workihg Hunter 
under Saddle. 
:-¾¾ WM and T u | O ^ r wer^ 

thd lea^ei* iA the Warm ©pcom, 
petition. 

That first was followed by 'a 
third in Novice Working tttmler, a 
fifth in Junior Working iitinter-, 
15.17, and a sixth in GreteA Work, 
irtg Hunter.">*•' • ' • ' 'f;!'' "•:.'; 

: ' $J\m 'jvTJafĵ iJity, riddeh.'! i>y , Mike; 
BeKrrnan, was wofthy of '& Second 
place- Jn dboth Green Working jhhmt 
er uftde^ Saddle a W Novice Work 
ing -Htirtter ^iW^r jS^d)jB< H ^ 
bathed 'A' fturjth iri Junior Working 
Hunter under Saddle. 

Andrea Behrman on Chesapeake 
A ^ r t y ^ i ^ W ^ 
1990 First National Building : , " *.~k~- ...rx»-
Detroit, Michigan 4822^-- K 

WOodward 1.7900. 
• Mar29-Apr5-'12-19^6 
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General ;'-\ • 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
(County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 59555 . -
Estate of BYRON J. MORRISON, Be-. 

ceased. '•': 
It -is Ordered that on May 31,; 1OT8, at 

11:00 a.m., in • the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claims and 
heirs will be determined. Creditor* must 
(file sworn claims with the -Coumt and 
serve a copy on Jack J. Gain-is, Attorney 
at Law, ill7 North First Street, ,Suite 21, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, prior to said hear
ing. 

Publication and service shall be made as 
provided by Statute and Count Rule. 

Dated: March 7, 1973. 
Rodney E, Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Law Offices of Jack J. Gawis 
Attorney for-Emma Morrison 
117 North First Street, Suite 21 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: 761-72S2. April 5-12-19 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
,•>'. General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of-Washtenaw. • 

File No. 69<J90 
Estate of NELSON K. HINZ, Deceased. 

. It is Ordered that on May \, il973, at 
10:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom,. Ann 
Arbor, Michigan a heajring be held on 
the allowance.'of the farat and final ac
count filed by Hazel M, Luenser, Ad
ministratrix, and to the 'allowance of the 
attorney fees shown therein and to the 
•assignment of the residue and to the 
discharge of the fiduciary, 

Publication and service flhall bo made 
es provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

I?ated: March 26, 1978. 
'""""•••v Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Douvati, Harrington & Carpenter 
By: Robert -W, Harrington 
Attorney for Hazel M. Luenaer, 
Administratrix 
415 Detroit Street *••••"' 
Ann Arbor, yichigan. April 8̂ 12-19 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Miofifean,.; Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw/ *-?>•:*$,--.-^.:^,,..;.„ 

, File No. "60169 
•Estate of PETER D. CASH, Deceased. 
It Is Ordered that on May 29. 1978, at 

11:00 a.m.,, in the Probfote 'Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor,' Michifran a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of eald • deceased 
are required to prove their claims. Cred* 
Itors must file aworn claims with the 
court and setve a copy on EDWARD R. 
KIRK, Executor, 4.13 W, Territorial, Manr. 
Chester, Michigan 48158 prior to said 
hearing. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by'• Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 28, 1978, 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

' Judge of Probate. 
Hendiey & Kensler 
Attorney for Estate 
Box 246, Union Savings' Bank Bldg. _ 
Manchester, Michigan 48158. ApMl 6-12-19 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
, General 

StAU of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

, Filo No. 60368 ^ , 
•EstAto oi FRANK L. GRACEY, De« 

ceased. ' 
It is Orderetl that on May 29, 1978, 

«it 9i00 a.m., in the Pit>bate Courtroom. 
Artti Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held' 
on the petition of Mary Ann Gracey for 
twobhte of a purported will, for grant
ing Of administration to tho executor 
namod, or eome other suitable person, 
Ana for a determination of helrp. 

Piibllcatton and service Ahall be feade 
Mi provided by Statute and Court Rule/ 

Dated i Mftreh 26, 1078. . t < 
Rodney B. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Kfttiscn A Fllntoft . 

- Attottkey ftp Bfttate 
Chetaea, MfoWg-an, April «424* 

ORDER OF PUBUCATION 
6t«t* of Michigan, ptobUe Court for the 

' OtfUhty of Wfl«hteTi*w. 
File 

hfe of ADA SRANNOW; 

rifi^ eaoh camfe ^orrte with, t w o 
ribbons. Andfea fcarned a fourth 
•in -Equttaticin pvet- Fences, 14 and 
under, and a fifth in NoyiCe Equi^ 
tatidn^ Over Fences, *ri; and' iihder. 

Scot 's two second place ribbons 
were taken in tfrovice Working 
Hunetr a n d ; Junior Working 
Hunter* il4 and linder. 

signimatit^ îs Easter* 
Thî  .is..̂ thte affirmation 

of faith, the confirma
tion of truth for 
who, believe there is a 
God in the heavens and 
a lasting, universal, hope 
for taankindi v ̂ \ v; 

The h iess lage of 
Easter:. "He is riserir'-
reininds us that the life 
of Christ up]6C 
came at last to ;Calvar|y 
^~#fe^ the message 6f 
love aha sacrifice Was 
written forever^ . for all 
time, fot all ages. 

Milan Art Fair 
Scheduled June 3 

Thfe Milan Arts and Crafts' Club 
has announced its fourth annual 
Outdoor Art Exhibit which will be 
held Sunday, June 3. The, club is 
now accepting entries for the i>vent 
which will take place in Milah's 
Wilson Park from 12 noon until 
6 p.m. on the first Sunday i h 
June. The exhibit is open to all 
artists and craftsmen. 

Applications or more information 
about the event may be< obtained 
from Milan Arts and Crafts Club, 
f*. 0. Bbft 205, Milan ftldtt, o f 
bV phoning Art * 'Fair Chait-man 
Mrs. Mary Ann Gehyk, 439-7048. 
Entry 'applications may be .* sent 
directly to Mrs. Beverly McMullen, 
128 Marvin St., Milan 48160. 

Last year entries from all over 
Southeastern Michigan included ex
hibits of oil and water color paint
ings, pastel renderings, batik, inac-
rame, weaving, woodcarving; and 
creations in driftwood, barriwood 
and stone, Because-the art fair 
hai, becoinei incrjeaslhgly popular 
each year, the club expects there 
will be more than 100 exhibitors 
displaying and;; selling their works 
this year. 

Telephone Your: Club News 
To47$-lS7i: 

^ ¢ - 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ahd . closing: said 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: MftTch 28, 1878. • ' 
Rodney E, Hutchinson 

, Judge of Probate, 
Hendley ft Kenrier 
Attorney for Estate .̂ 
Box 246, Union SaVlnge Batik Bldg. 
Manehester, Michigan 48168. April.5-12-19 

< i ' t i . i i . L i t , , > . . , . . , 

CHELSEA VILLAGE GOUNCIL PROCEEOINCS 

Regular Session. 
This rneetihg was cajled to order 

by President Fulks at .7:30 p.m. 
Present: President Fulks, Adminis
trator Weber and Clerk Keezer. 
Trustees Present: Borton, Penning
ton, Dmoch, Boylan, Wood. Absent 
Johnson. 

Others- Present: Warren Porath 
Sr., Warren Porath Jr., Police 
Chief Meranuck, Fire Chief Gaken 
and Clark Bushnell. 

A discussion was held with War
ren Porath, Sr., regarding apart
ment units on West Middle Street. 
Referred to Planning Commission. 

Request received from Federal 
Screw Works for "No Parking" 
sign on the island across from the 
offices of Federal Screw Works on 
Congdon Street, Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Pennington, to increase monthly 
refuse charge to $1.50. Said in
crease to be effective with the 
April 25th utility billing. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Request was received from Amer
ican Legion for the Village's ah-
hual donation to help defray the 
cost of the Memorial Day expens
es. Motion by Borton, supported 
by Wood, to make a donation of 
$50.00 to the American Legion for 
Memorial Day expenses. R611 call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

The Disabled American VetfetensY 
Ann Arbor Chapter, to conduct an
nual flag sale in Chelsea, Jiltie 8 
and 9 1973. Motion by Penning
ton, supported by Dmoch, to: ap
prove the fetjuest of The Disabled 
Americah Veterans. Roll call: Yea 
all. Motion,carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Dmoch, to appoint Frederick Weber 
and Harold Bable as representa
tives to the Michigan Municipal 
Electric Commission and to pay 

April 17, 1973 the annual dues £>f $383.00 for 
1973-74. Roll call:, Yeas all* Mo
tion carried. > , '.; 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Borton, to authorize the President 
and Clerk to sign the contract 
with Mayo Construction Coirip.any 
for the construction of thi Sani
tary Sewer Trunk ;- Section A. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion oarried. 

•MtMttiltfMinMfciaMMhi 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing will b© freld on Tuesday, May 8, 1973 
dt 7:30 p.m. in the Village Council Room to consider 
the request of Will iam ¢. Weber to zone property 
knoWh as the "Old ; Junior High School" to R-3 Mult i-
Family,..; 

Commission 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

UNITED ;CH*JRCH 0 F CHRIST 
The Rev* W^rh«pJS|i(?bert, Pastor 

Thursday, A^%^\h'} 
6:30 p.m. — Passover Supper, 

S Y F . • • ' • • " • • : • : • • ' • M . ? v - " , i ' :i 

7:30 p.m.—Contata •- Tenhebrae 
and Communion. 
Friday, April 20-^ > - > • • 

1:30 p.m^ —Community,- services 
at the First Methodist church. 
Saturday, April 2 W 

9:00 a.m.—JYF confirmation cla 
until' U a,m. , 
Sunday, April 22-» 

6:30 a.m.—Early worship, 
7:30 a.m.—Easter breakfast 
9:00 a.m,—Church school,. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship .and com
munion. 
Wednesday, April 25-«-

3:30 p.m.—Church chol*. 
1:00 p.m.-World Wide. 
7:30 p.m.—Combined choirs 

ST! TrIOMAS 
EVANGEWCAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. • 
The Rev. baftiel L. Maitson; Pastor 
Thursday, April 19-*' 

7:30 p.m. —., Maundy Thursday, 
service, ' l 

Friday,- April 20— 
1:30 p.fti,—Qood Friday service. 

Saturday, April 21^-" e ; ; ; 
No confirmation class.,' 

Sunday, AprMv22— 
6:30 a.m.—Sunrise, service. 
8:00 aim,—Easter breaRfast. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship with' Holy 
Communion. 
Tuesday,. April -24— 

Monroe Party. ' '•"' .-' • :; •' 
Wednesday, April 25— • ' 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal^ 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East . 

David A. Rushlow 
Every .Sundfly^-u*;.^¾.¾ ^ ^ ^ , ,^ 

10:00 a^m.T-Church scftobj. . . 
11:00 a.ni.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—'Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— ;; 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study., 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL ' 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

,. (United Church ofJ Christ) 
,. Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10; 00 a.m.^-Worship. service. 
10;20 a'm,—SuriSay 'school. V 

• Motion by Wood, supported by 
Pennington, to hold a public^ hear
ing on May 1» 1973'at #:30 p.m. 
in, the Village Council Ropm to 
consider objections to the construc
tion of sidewalk on the soum side 
of Chandler Street from, Wi|jrinson 
to Grant Streets. Roll call^ Yeas 
all. Motion carried. , |.: 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by "Dmoch, to approve the request 
of Martin Tobin to vary 'fro|n Sec
tion 3.03 (e) of Ordinance .rjo. 55 
and to construct a garage approxi
mately five (5) feet from h{s side 
of lot line. Roll call: Yefts all. 
Motion carried, j 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Discussion was held with' Fire 
Chief Gaken regarding the Burn
ing Ordinance. No action was tak
en at this time. # 
: Discussion was held onystreet 
lighting in Lanewcod, publishing of 
Village maps and Mayor"! ex
change Day. :;'• v . .•;>:..; jl 

Motion by Pehnlngtori, supfjorted 
by Borton, t6 a^thor4ze payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll calli^ Yeas 
all, Motion carried. | 

Motion by Dmoch, supporfed by 
Wobd,Uo:adjourn. Roll callj^Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meetijjig ad
journed. •"$ 

Loren Keezer. : 
Village Clerk. \<, 

<• " • 'Ii.'1 

Telephone Your Club Ntovs 
To 475-1371. £j 

^_ , : i— 4 * 

T̂T Easter 
There are few times as joyous 

as Easter. For in Easter, we see 
a purpose and a meaning in our 
lives. Our faith is renewed when 
we realize the importance and im
pact of Easter. •..•••• 

God has come through with His 
promise .to man. Christ died for 
us, and yet we must be joyous— 
for he was raised from the dead 
and has promised to be a comfort 
to all mem through all ages, until 
the end of the world. He is very 
much alive today and willing to 
help, i<s, if we would only receive 
himi. 

It may be easy to dial •• long dis
tance today and reach a party 
thousands of miles away with ho 
trouble at all. It's even easier to 
reach Christ, you don't even need 
a telephone. All you need is - a 
need $n<i desire in your heart to 
do what GOd wants you t o d o 
with your life. For in Easter, we 
are reassured that Jesus Christ 
lives—and the proof is in out iaith. 

. i • 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. Arthur Roe, Mrs. Herbert 

Gaudet and Mrs. Mary Clark hos
tessed, a^brunch in honor of Mrs. 
Larry 'Joseph who has moved to 
Millville. The April 13 event was 
attended by eight guests and seven 
children^ 

Mrs.,)??ra Heininger was pleas
antly 'surprised Tuesday when a 
group ̂ r e l a t i v e s and friends gath
ered M help celebrate her 89th 
birthday^, A pretty birthday cake 
with ice cream, cookies and Cemdy 
was i&rVed by her daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin ?Wahr. Mrs. Heininger re-
ceived^many useful gifts. 
ii i • g i n i II 'in i I I i " - -

FIRST UNITED ' 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11;00,a.m.—Worship service. 
'Every Tuesday— 

';'vni;;«iu,ioj3]-. 8p00..p,m.—CNhoir,pra6tice|,c / ,' 

>̂ - ST. BARNABAS' 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunaay— . 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond, and fourth Sundays. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
1 i • 

A public hearing Wjll be held oh Tuesday, May 1, 
1973 at 7:36 p.m.|n the Village- Council Room to 
consider objections to t^e cdnstrudion of sidewalk on 
the south Side of Chandler Street 'from Wilkinson to 
Grant $treetsv One-rfalf of . the <ost thereof to be 
defrayed by special'^assessment, pro-rated according 
to abutting frontage An estimate of the cost is on 
'•tolrlh th§ VHIaqe Prices, 104 E^MIddle Street. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
KEEZER, CLERK 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. , 

The Rev. LeRoy Johhson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-r-Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servlos. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Ensien, Pastor 
Every-Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.' 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST' 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

i ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL , 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.— Wvine services. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.hi.—Morning worship. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Kvery Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 
! METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 ».m.—Worship *ervlc*. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev^Carl Schwann, 'Pastor 
Thursday, April 19— 

7:30 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 
communion. 
Sunday, April 22-* 

17:00 a.m.—Sunrise service, 
$:.00 a.m.—Easter breakfast, 

10:00 a.m.—Easter worship serv
ice-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, 
Monday, April 23— , 

Commentary articles due. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Friday, April 20— 
1:30 p.m.—Worship service with 

,H<Hy Communion. 
Saturday, April 21— 

9:30 a.m.—Luther League, set up 
for Easter breakfast. 

7;00 p.m.—"King of Kings," at 
the high school auditorium. 

f'Victory Garden" set up b y 
Eye Circle. 
Sunday, April 22— 
. ' 6:30 ia.m. —,, Sunrise service. 
Easter breakfast following, 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Festival worship with 

Holy. Communion. 
Monday, April 23— 

4:00 p.m.—Youth Instruction for 
8th graders. 
Tuesday, April 24— 

10:00 a.m.—Sewing Day. 
12:00 noon—Pot-luck. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
" 337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

i 9:45 a.m.---Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

NUrsery care available during all 
services. 

!; 6?00 p.m.—Junior and Sshlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

, 7:0p p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

.-. ' FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

: 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ll:00>a.m.—Worship .service. 
16:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
, 10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 

7:00 p.m.-^Midweek services. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes,. Pastor 

Eyejy Sunday— . ,, r • • 
; ]6:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11.: 15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

FIRST VHYVBb 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Diekins, Pastor 
Thursday, April 19** . 

7:00 a.m.-Moriilng Worship. 
Nursery provided. 

7:30 a.m.—Light breakfast. 
9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Benedict. 

7:00 p.m. — Maundy Thursday 
Communion service. 
Friday, April 20— 

1:30 p.m.—Community Good Fri
day service. 
Saturday, April 21— . 

7:00 p.m.-Junior High UMYF 
sponsored film, "Kim* of Kings," 
in the high school auditorium. 
Sunday, April ,22— 

7:30 a.m.—Sunrise Service and 
breakfast. 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. Nur
sery through adult, 

10:00 a.m.—Easter Worship serv
ice. 
Tuesday, April 24— • 

7:30 p.m.—Pastor-Parish Rela
tions Committee will meet in the 
Litteral Room. 
Wednesday, April 25— 

3:30 p.m.—Primary Choir. 
4:00 p.m.-Junior Choir. 
7:15 p.m.—Intermediate Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, April 26— 
7:30 p.m.—Council on Ministries 

will meet in the Educational Unit. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. M a s s -

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

t h e Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet 
ing. 

re-

Calling our Continent 
to Christ 

KEY 73 
First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12 

EASTER 
SUNDAY 

11 a.m. 
7 p.m, 

JIMMY 
BARNARD 

Veteran Missionary 
Served in Liberia as Director of Evangelism 

and Education on the Firestone Plantation. 

Mr. Barnard is now going to Brussels, Bel

gium to direct the International Corres

pondence Institute. 
AV. 
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Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of April 12 
W L 

Elliotts Milk Hauling ....80 44 
W.v/.W. . « . . . ' . . . • • . . . . . . . . .77yj[ 4uy2 
Halfrnooners ...,.77 47 
Half moon Lakes ,74 50 
Village Motor Sales .,.*..69 55 
Team ^0. 90 ,..»60 64 
Team No, 10 58½ 65½ 
Grass Lake ,..56 68 
Team NO. 11 ....54 70 
Downers .,.50½ 73½ 
The Jonses .,:. 46½ 77½ 
Team No. 9 . . . . . . . . . . 41 83 

Team, high game: Half moon Lak
ers and The Downers, 853; 

Team, high series: Halfmoon 
Lakers, 2,407. 

Women, high game: M..L. West
cott, 215. 

Women, high series: M. L. West-
cott, 510. 

Women; 150 &rjo" over games? M. 
L. Westcott," 215, i$6; P. Elliott, 
176, 156, 163; A. Cple, 155; V. 
Schmidt, 152; D. Feliks, 168; J. 
Delf,. 156, 182; P. Taylor/ 156. 

Women, 450 or over series: M. 
L. Westcott, 510; P. Elliott, 495$ J. 
Schmude, 487; J. Delf, 470. 

Men, high/game: L. McKinnon, 
211. •''' 

Men, high series: G. Beeman, 
542. 

Men, 175 or over games: G. Bee-
man, 172, 18?, 188; T. Steele, 181, 
188; T.'Stepp, 177; J. Elliott, 186, 
180, 172; R. Jones, 194; M. Gar-
ontakos, 177; E. Schmidt, 200; J. 
Close, 177; D. Feliks, 205; C. Delf, 
191; A. Taylor, 178; R. Kelly, 202; 
L. McKinnon, 211; W. White, 176; 
R. Schmude, 183, 192. 

Men, 500 or over series: G. Bee-
man, 542; J. Elliott, 538; T. Steele, 
536; C. Delfr 521; L. McKinnon, 
501; R. Kelly, 501. 

NEWS 
Junior Swingers 

Standings as of April 14 
W L 

Return of the Bully Bros. 90½ 291 
Hpt Shots . . . , 82½ 37½ 
The Rods 79 41 
"74" .Strikers 64 56 
The Fancy Five 60 60 
Spectacels . . . . ; ,. .57½ 62½ 
Revolutions ...49 71 
YBA Scorers ,,,.45½ 74½ 
Team No. 8 ... . , . ,43 77 
I he BBA S , , , . , , , , . , . , , , ,25 95 

Girls, games over 120: C. Col
lins, 156; D. Craft, 124, 123; D. 
Packard, 129; K. Milliken, 126; S. 
Schulze, 140; B. Lovely, 139; M. 
Fahrner, 146, 124, 137; K. Tobin, 
123; B. McGuire, 162, 131; T. Ab-
don, 168; L. Hafner, 126, 122; D. 
Alexander, 120, 149; K. Fairbanks, 
121. 

Girls, series over 350: D. Alex
ander, 388; B. McGuire, 403; T. 
Abdon, 384; L. Hafner, 383; S. 
Schutee/M); M. Fahrner, 407; C. 
Collins, 358; D. Craft, 360; K. Mil-
liken, 358. 
. Boys, games over 150: C. Sannes, 
153, 161; D. Craft, 185; R. Wein-
er, 150; $. Lyerla, 183;, D. Eisele, 
179; D. Messner, 158; D. Alber, 165, 
1 5 6 . . • • . 

Boys, series over 440: C. Sannes, 
460; D. Craft, 463; S. Lyerla, 458; 
D. Eisele, 462; D. Alber, 470. 

Chelsea Lan*iS Mixed 
Standings as of April 13 

L 
85 
93½ 
98 
101 
104 
108 
108 

as 
"W 

The (Pub 139 
Doug's Painting 130½ 
Meabon's 126 
Bushwackers ,123 
Ann Arbor Centerless ..120 
One Hour Martinizing .116 
Jars &'Bars 116 
Jiffy Market' 115½ 
Hopefuls .....114 
The Polocks 112½ 
Marsh & Lewis 110 
Verwey 1 Henderson ..108 
Chelsea Lanes 105 
Four Roses .. , , . . , . , . .104 
The Gasers u.>v.i*C.,.103, ... 
Bollinger's Sa'nitatioh ...94 
Chelsea Standard 91½ 
Gaddis & Dettling 91 

108½ 
110 " 
111½ 
114 
116 
119 
120 
121 
130 
132½ 
133 

Team, high series: Bushwackers, 
2,471. 

Womem high game: N. Collins, 
204. 

Men, high game: L. Keezer, 
222. 

Women, 150 games: K. Wheeling, 
162, 164, 160; D. Keezer, 164, 157; 
N. Collins, 204, 177, 162; L. Alex
ander, 166; J. Norris, 157; S. El-
lenwood, 150, 157; H. Morgan, 177, 
159, 164; L. \Tarvis, 153; D. Coz-
zens, 156; B. Smith, 164. 

Men, 175 games: W. Steinaway, 
181, 192; E. Keezer, 177; L. Keez
er, 222, 178, 183; B. Bauer, 207; D. 
Alexander, 198; T. Marsh, 189, 177; 
D. Ellenwood, 180; B. Eastman, 
Eastman, 177; J. Tropp, 177; R. 
Huston, 203, 201; J. Collins, 189; 
F. Hoffman, 207; R. Barnhill, 185; 
A. Sannes, 183, 178, 175; T. Wis-
niewski, 177. 

Women, 425 series: K. Wheeling, 
486; D. Keezer, 446; N. Collins, 
543; L. Alexander, 450; H. Mor
gan, 500; D. Cozzens, 4 3 0; B. 
Smith, 435. 

Men, 500 series: W. Steinaway, 
532; L. Keezer, 583; B. Bauer, 549; 
T. Marsh, 528; D. FJ'enwoorf 50* 
,R; Huston, 561; J. Collins, 502; A. 
Sannes, 536. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

trUCity Mixed League 
Standings as of April 13 

W L 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. ..72 52 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . . . ,71½ 52½ 
McNutt & Lyerla . . . , . . . .71 53 
Jiffy Market .....71 53 
3-D Sales & Service 68 56 
Foor Mobil 67½ 56½ 
Village Inn ..66 58 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland .66 58 
Sprague Buick & Olds ...65½ 58½ 
Craft Appliance Co. .....65 59 
Harry Koch & Associates .'39 . 65 
The Lively Ones 56 68 
Portage Hardware 54½ 69½ 
Stivers 48½ 75½ 

500 series, men: C. Dettling, 545; 
L. Hpcking, 505; H. Kunzelman, 
524; B. Mock, 515; A. Sannes, 
507; T. Stafford, 544; R. V. Wor-
den, 596. 

200 games, men: 'Cv Dettling, 
213; B. Mock, 200; D. Scott, 204; 
T. Stafford, 209; R. V. Worden, 
212, 209. 

450 series, women: M. Ashmore, 
521; M. Birely, 458; G, Dettling, 
511; K. Fletcher, 456; D. Fouty, 
45,1; N. Miller, 467; B. Parish, 485; 
Tf SteinatyaV, <484. / 

150 parties, women: M. Ashmore, 
169» 171, 181; K. 'Barksdale, 151, 
151; M. Birely, 164, 162; J. Buck
ingham, 166; G. Dettling, 156, 216; 
B. Fike, 154; K. Fletcher, 151, 
160; D. Fouty, 162; P. Griffith, 
157; J. Kaiser, 157; N. Miller, 187, 
158; B. Parish, 168, 159, 158; P. 
Scholz, 155, 159; T. Steinaway, 
179, 172; E. Tindall, 167; A. Wahl, 
152. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of April 11 

W L 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil ....78 50 
Chelsea Drug 74 54 
State Farm 71½ $6>/2 
Chelsea State Bank 70 58 
Dancer's . . . , . . . . , . , . . . . . .68 60 
Dairy Queen Braizer .,.,67½ 60½ 
Chelsea Lanes 67 61 
Waterloo Garage 62 66 
Dana Corp. 60½ 67½ 
Pittsfield Plastics 60 68 
Artex Roll-Ons 48½ 79½ 
Frisinger Realty ,.41 87 

150 games and over: S. Steele, 
154, 152, 182; J. Stoll, 157; P. 
Harook, 184, 189; M. Paul, 155, 
190; K. Chapman, 165; G. DeSmith-
Or, 160; B. Fike, 154; R. McGib-
ney, 158, 185; N. Packard, 166, 
171, 196; P. Huston, 150; D. Keez
er, 162, 156; J. Buku, 167, 210; D. 
Keezer, 167; D; DeLaTorre, 153, 
164; H. Harrison, 165; J. Schulze, 
150; N. Prater, 151; D. Cozzens, 
159, 166; C. Stoffer, 169; N. Keez
er, 152; S. Bowen, 178; E. Yocum, 
157; A. Wood, 150; A. Hocking, 
158; P. Walz, 162; P. Elliott, 162, 
187; S. Moore, 158, 166; N. Col
lins, 224, 192; E. Figg, 154; , M. 
Breza, 154: K. Snyder, 152. 

425 series and over: S. Steele, 
488; P. Harook, 495; M. Paul, 471; 
R. McGibney, 477; N. Packard, 533; 
P. Huston, 436; D. Keezer, 443; 
J. Buku, 510; D. Keezer, 431; D. 
DeLaTorre, 464; N. Prater, 4 2 5 ; 
D. Cozzens, 461; B. Smith, 432; 
C, Stoffer, 425; S. Bowen, 427; P. 
Elliott, 493; S. Moore, 462; N. 
Collins, 553. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of April 12 

CINCINNATI mvseAnm 
QRPGR IS 

OUTFtZLVBR. 

mo UP me 
NATIONAL Utmif 
wfrH m W\rs 

MP AISO PREitf 
7 3 BAScS ON 
BALLS, GlV/N<5 

HIM AN ott-vpez 
ACCUMULATION OF 

1 Z78 

w 
Chelsea Lanes .144 
A. A. Building Supply ...130 
Wolverine No. 2 129 
Inverness Inn 123 
Washtenaw Engineering 114 
Wolverine No. 1 117 
3-D Sales & Sertvice 114 
Boyer Automotive 112 
Gambles 112 
Smith's AAA Service . . . . 107 
Michigan Bell 101 
N. American Rockwell ...99 
Jiffy Mix 87 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ....83 
Dana No. 3 .79 
Frisinger Realty 81 

210 games: J. Risner, 210; 

L 
73 
87 
88 
94 
96 

100 
103 
105 
105 
110 
116 
118 
130 
134 
131 
136 
F. 

Northrup, 216; B. Beeman, 214, 231; 
234; 
216; 

Mynning, 221; 

K. 
A. 
J. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of April 12 

W L 
Unpredictables 78½ 45½ 
Three Stooges ......71½ 52½ 
JVllSIltS . . . , . . , . . . . , , . . . , , . . 7 1 Do 
Rug Rats 68½ 55½ 
Slowpokes i *.65 59 
Mishaps ...65 59 
Elm Leaves 61 .63 
Bumps & Grinds ,57½ 66½ 
Ding-a-Lings 45 79 
Moppetts .37 87 

140 games: C. Short, 161;' M. 
Miller, 170, 179; L. Hailer, 143; M. 
O'Donnell, 146, 146; B. Robinson, 
146; D. Dault, 152, 161; G. Wheat-
on, 151, 163, 140; S. Cavadas, 151; 
K. Haywood, 164; M. Usher, 190; 
D. Hafner, 147, 158. 

400 series: C.! Short, 406;' M. 
Miller, 457; L. Hailer, 401; M. 
O'Donnell, 407; D. Dault, 445; G. 
Wheaton, 454; K. Haywood, 402;' 
M. Usher, 444; D. Hafner, 434. 

JOIN 

BOB LYONS 
at the Organ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

Swing and Summer 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
WOMEN'S ,- AAEN'S - MIXED 

Call or stop in for reserved spots. 

C. Figg, 211; L. Bauer, 
Norris, 213; L. Hughes, 
CJemes, 217; J. 
Ledwidge, £2$, 

600 series: B. Beeman, 649; 
Hughes, 612. 

525 series: T. Marsh, 526;| 
Figg, 526; L. Bauer, 592; 
Kruse, 530; J. Harook, 531;' 
Collins, 538; D. Wutke, 528; 
Boham, 540; K. Norris, 578; E. Mar
shall, 527; D. Buku, 537; J. Toma, 
565; A. Clemes, 530; J. Ledwidge, 
566; J. Mynning, 559; D. Eder, 542; 
J. Risner, 533; E. GreenLeaf, 529; 
F. Northrup, 592; T. Dittmar, §48; 
G. Beeman, 534. 

171; K. Koch, 217, 163; H. Tern-
pieman, 168; R. Sutfin, 169. 

Women, series over 425: M* Paul, 
510; P. Harook, 439; G. DeSinith-
er, 429; L. Clark, 540; S. Walton, 
488; P. Patterson, 431; B. Barth, 
433; B. Hoyt, 440; A. Ernst, 428; 
C. Klapperich, 444. 

Women, games over 150: M. 
Paul, 178, 188; P. Harook, 177; G. 
DeSmither, 151; K. Chapman ,158; 
S. Walton, 187, 158; L. Clark, 202, 
182; A. Ernst, 150, 151; B. Hoyt, 
161; P. Guenther, 169; C. Klapper
ich, 158, 154. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of April 14 

W 
Bulldogs . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .54 
Good Guys ...42 
iviver K.81S •...•.•.•.««>«..<&> 
Green Hornets . . . . . . . . . . . . .31 

L 
6 

18 
27 

! ! L : 

c. 
w. 
J. 
P. 

L 
10 
45 
46 
50 
52 
68 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards ft Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

CHELSEA 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of April 14 

W 
Pin Crackers 80 
Super Strikers 45 
Five Stooges 44 
Flintstones 40 
Chelsea Bulldogs 38 
Snoopy & Red Baron .....22 

Games over 70: T. Guenther, 75, 
88; R. Krichbaum, 73, 70; T. 
Greenleaf, 103, 94; M. Steinaway, 
90, 93; J. Krichbaum, 92;- D. 
Thompson, 117, 90; T. Schulze, 86, 
76; E. Bristle, 73; R. Schulze, 74, 
80; L. Durgan, 71, 77; T. Miller, 
79, 77; J. Rowe, 88; M. Um stead, 
76; M. A. Petsch, 85, 92; A. Fletch
er, 88, 80; R. Klink, 70, 87; D. 
Darrow, 71; J. Seyfried, 91; M. 
Ward, 72, 71; J. Verwey, 78, 98; 
D. Marsh, 74, 80; M. Alexander, 
131, 123; C. Fahrner, 72; D. Al
ber, 100, 147; J. Stock, 139, 129; 
P. Hoffman, 100, 100; B. Freeman, 
96, 122; G. Egeler, 74, 136. 

Series over 100: T. Guenther, 163; 
R. Krichbaum, 143; T. Greenleaf, 
197; M. Steinaway, 183; J. Krich
baum, 159; D. Thompson, 207; T. 
Schulze, 162; E. Bristle, 120; R. 
Schulze, 154; S. Leisinger, 123; L. 
Durgan, 148; T. Miller, 156; J. 
Rowe, 157; M, Umstead, 136; M. 
A. Petsch, 177; J. Hoffman, 128; 
A. Fletcher, 168; R. Klink, 157; D. 
Darrow, 100; J. Seyfried, 160; M. 
Ward, 143; J. Verwey, 176; D. 
Marsh, 154; D. Dettling, 130; M. 
Alexander, 254; G. Fahrner, 134; 
D. Alber, 247; J. Stock, 268; P. 
Hoffman, 200; B. Freeman, 218; G. 
Egeler, 210. 

29 
Tigers ..«..»»v«.•.......^.>'t«i uZ 
ROadrunners f.-i. ;Y;. .-.-* Aiytor^Ss-
Wolverines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 33 
Pink Panthers 25 35 
Wildcats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .<20 40 
Red Barons . . . . . . . . . .14 46 

Girls, over 100: M. Northrup, 
113, 116; A. Umstead, 103, 128; 
B. Collins, 110, 105. 

Boys, over 140: M. Sweeny, 140, 
171; T. Sweeny, 151; K. Steinaway, 
146; D. Marsh, 148. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Tournament Results 
Washtneavir Engineering won the 

team event with 2,837. 
Pat Devulder had a triplicate of 

1*3. 
450, series and over: B. Fritz, 

515; L. Orlowski, 508; N. Kern, 
490; D. Verwey, 486; J. Salyer, 
485; J. Schleede, 475; P. Poertner, 
473; T. 'Steinaway, 472; P. Shoe
maker, 471; J. Rowe, 470; B. Lar
son, 460. 
, 150 gafnes and over: B. Fritz, 

180, 151, 184; L. Orlowski, 192, 177; 
N. Kern, 189, 154; D. Verwey, 162, 
188; J. Salyer, 177, 177; P. Poert
ner, 180, 156; J. Schleede, 177, 
151; T. Steinaway, 157, 167; P. 
Shoemaker, 156, 168; J. Rowe, 167, 
154; B. Larson, 152, 172; N. Pop-
ovich, 162; D. Toon, 151; D. Eder, 

150; J. Norris, 190r RV Lutovaity, 
154; A. Sindlinger, 1»; P. Fitzsim-
mons, 165; R. Hummel, 156, 158; 
A. Eisele, 156; A. Knickerbocker, 
160; L. Bradbury, 159; H. Morgan, 
171; M. Sutter, 154, 160; A. Alex
ander, 171; D. Alber, 159; M. Koz-
minski, 154; M, Eder, 172; A. Bo
ham, 176; N. Kennedy, 159; B. 
Fike, 168. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of April 17 

W L 
Spooners 77½ 46½ 
Mopper Uppers 77½ 46½ 
Grinders 68½ 55½ 
Mixers , 66 58 
Egg Beaters 65½ 58½ 
Dish Rags 65 59 

Coffee Cups 57 67 
Brooms - 55 69 
Kookie Kutters , . . 54 70 
Jolly Mops 47½ 76½ 
Kitchen Kapers 46½ 77½ 

140 and over games: C, Shep
herd, 167, 176, 146; H. Ringe, 147; 
G. Greenleaf, 140; M. Usher, 147, 
191, 168; S. Parker, 140; D. Dir-
lam, 146, 155; K. Del Prete, 148; 
J. Johnson, 148; L. Orlowski, 166, 
146; J. Rabbitt, 140, 143; E- Rey^ 
nolds, 147; E. Williams, 154, 156; 
D. A"derson, 145, 155; B. Wilber, 
146; V. McNutt, 168; W. Waldeck-
er, 146, 144; G. Weiner, 142: J. 
Lewis, 152, 153; G. Klink, 143; D. 
Keezer, 163; H. Dvorak, 148; I. 
Nixon, 145; P> Harook, 162, 146, 
160; D. Machnik, 140. 

425 and over series: C. Shepherd, 
489; M. Usher, 508; L. Orlowski, 
438; E. Williams, 438; J. Lewis, 
439; P. Harook, 468. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of April 16 

W L 
Nam Quad Enterprises ..86½ 41½ 
Seitz's Tavern 80̂ 2 47½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .78 50 
Jim's Taxidermy ...^.....75½ 52½ 
Chelsea Grinding . , . . . . . .71 57 
Robards Trucking ......'..67½ 60½ 
Sylvan Center 67 61 
Massey Ferguson ........66½ 61½ 
Schneider's Market 65 63 
Mark IV Lounge .. . . . . . .64 64 
Chelsea Cleaners 59½ 68½ 
Wolverine Race CUib ....58 70 
Murphy's Barber Shop .̂ 57 71 
Polly's Market 56 72 
Ben's Arco Service 53 75 
Schneider's Builders 52 76 
Bestline 50 78 
Holsworth 45 83 

525 series: D. Murphy, 528; G. 
Beeman, 570; D. Coppernoll, 559; 
W. Hartman, 534; D. Allen, 532; 
E. Keezer, 542; J. Abdon, 650; M. 
Kern, 568; A. Sannes, 532. 

200 games: W. Kruse, 202; G. 
Beeman, 221; D. Murphy, 203; D. 
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200 games; D. Buku, 216; B. 

McGibtiey, 235; J. Waldyke, 209; 
B. Smith, 209. 

CoppernoJl, 205; W. Hartman, 204; 
J, Abdon, 204; B. Moss, 203; M, 
Kern, 200; E, Keezer, 213. 

' t in • l i . " i n f i l l 

Site Owl League 
Standings as of April 16 

W L 
Dault & LeVan Builders .79 49 
Steele's Heating & Cool. .78½ 49½ 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ...73½ 54½ 
Wahl's Oil Co 70½ 57 
Mark IV * 70 58 
Ted's Standard ....67 61 
McCalla Mobile Feeds . .66½ 61½ 
Jack & Son Barbers 64 64 
Foster's Men's Wear 63 65 
Smith's Service 63 65 
Chelsea Finance 61½ 68½ 
Heller Electric 61 67 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. ....60½ 67½ 
Pump & Pantry 60 68 
A. M. Corp. ....58 70 
Team No. 14 53 75 
Slocum's Construction . . . . 53 75 
^pollers . . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , 1 D O 7s 

500 series: T. Steele, 507; D. 
Buku, 541; B. McGibney, 536; J. 
Parks, 535; A. Kuhl, 509; L. Mc
Kinnon, 500; J. Waldyke, 574; G. 
Riethmiller, 521; T. Dault, 526; D. 
Bingle, 516; B. Smith, 527; J. -Her-
rick, 538; J. Allen, 507; C. Komon, 
515; E. Heller, 504. 

<••• 

Old Tirners League 
Standings as of April 1$ 

W L 
Sanford Security Service .78 50 
Nelson Realtor 73½ 54½ 
Sperntall's Marathon ....72½¾½ 
Hartman Insurance 71 57 
Milan Screw Products ...70 58 
Bob & Otto Standard ....70 58 
Sportsman's Tavern 70 58 
Deno's Pin Room ,67 61 
Colonial Lanes .64½ 63½ 
Cloverleaf Lanes ...62 66 
Ehins & Son 59 69 
Team No. 18 58 70 
Merkel Furniture 57¼ 70½ 
Has Been's 57^70½ 
Team No. 16 56½ 71½ 
Team No. 14 54 74 
Stein & Goetz .., 51 77 

High team series: Hartman Ins., 
2,476. , 

High ind. game: E. Dieterle, 221. 
High ind, series: S. Dennison, 

200, 200, 205-605. 
Other 200 games, 500 series and 

over: F. Menerey, 208; R. Schneid
er, 204; D. Peden, 211; G. Rohde, 
202; G. Lawrence, 201; 

Keep on truckm* your 
Suzuki through trails and 
trials. We'll help you pick 
the best bike, modify it 

• to get maximum 
performance, and repair 

, |t when needed. You've 
got to ride it youiseli 

SUZUKI ANNARBOR 
4040 WASHTENAW NEAR US-23 (313) 971-4210 

' *">.-•' " i > > y 

Hi Point Mixed 
Standings as of April 10 W 

688 
679 
606 

ZAP 
Guess Who 
Weber Construction 
Flat Tires 604 
River Rats 578 
Alley Katz 561 
Moving Violations 560 
Ding Bats 553 
Ding A Lings 546 
Holy Terrors 542 
Cheetah Weetah's 518 
Hi Steppers .477 

Men, series over 450: O. Inbody, 
540; M. Purdv, 500; V. Jeffers, 484; 
F. Steers, 503; D. Carpenter, 482; 
K. Koch, 498; H. Templeman, 462. 

Men| games over 160: O. Inbody, 
169, 194, 177; M. Purdy, 158, 200; 
V. Jeffers, 180; F. Steers, 184, 168; 
P. Carpenter, 160, 175;. H, Davis,, 

Try our reds 
and yellows 
and greens 
and pinks. 

Finding that special color—* 
the one that's just right for 
you—can run you ragged. 
Unless you see the Dutch 
Boy®Spectral Range color 
system first. There are over 
2,000 colors to choose from 
and they're available In al
most any finish. If you still 
have the blues, we can help 
there, too. There are over 
300 blues In the system. Let 
US help you find your color* 

? < • 

v« t> #> • 

l i r p v r I 
In k l t H C L 

BROS. 
PhoM 475-8621 

,f{ 

' 73 CHARGER* 
Dodge gives you more of what's new! Style. Features* 

Choice. '73 Charger's styling is in a class all by Itself* 
New are Charger's unique Torsion-Quiet Ride and f ron t 

disc brakes, standard. You have a choice of three 
v inyl roof t . Top of the line Is the "super quiet" 

Charger SE. See Charger today.. 

L . ^ . V J k . ^ 
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THE GOOD GUYS AT 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 

GIVE YOU A GREAT DEAL 
ON AX5REAT SHAPE? 

0] 
THEY'VE 

'GOT GREAT 
DEALS. 

01 
THEY'VE 

GOT 
GREAT 
CARS. 

AS ALWAYS THEY 
BACK EVERY 
DEAL WITH 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE. 

Dodge $ttE«a 
THE 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 Manchester Rd. Chelsea, Mich. BOYS 
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Thursday night, April 12, was 

Scqwt meeting night again, and as 
usual, the boys weie waiting and 

tfee three den mothers instructed 
the boyg in making a large Easter 
basket which wa> presented tp the 
pr^ ts after the meeting. 3 o b 
Burgess, assistant pubmasFer, pass
ed §ut membership cards tp the 
hays/ whp had not yet received 

$ob explained what a charter is 
and what it means tp be a scout 
unit; The St. Louis Scout pack 
charter will be presented at the 
next meeting....-., .;. : 

Treats were supplied and served 
by the den mpthers, Otis Titus, 
>̂»vid .fiowbeer. and Charles 8ur-

gess assisted, Bpb in the closing 
cere$oo#«j{fljtwto to scouts asy'the 
^poutmaster'g: Sign pf Reverence." 

- , . . l i M H i l 

• The bpys at school were visited, 
April W, by Bob Kantsler, the 
b/athexofra St/Jmis student and 
a student at the Imlyej^ijy o f 
Michigan. Bob brought several 
members pf a krate group to give 
the boys a demonstration. 

Xijotiier demonstration the boys 
witnessed this week was put on 
by Jeff Dembs and several students 
from his dance* studio in Detroit. 

David Balough was a birthday 
bqy, April 10. 

The second annual Alumni Day 
wa> held at the school on Palm 
Sunday. The day's activities we^e 
begun with Mass celebrated by 
Father Germano. The boys a n d 
the guests sat down' to 'dinner 
about 12:15. A get-together fol
lowed until 2 p.m. when a talent 
show was put on using talent of 
both the students arid the alumni. 

Later, the Roosters challenged 
the alumni to a basketball game 

and won. After a snack at 4:30, 
the guests said their gppd byes un
til next year. 

Much pf the/ food and the work 
that went into the preparatipns fpr 
the, dinner was donated by parents 
who also helped set up and decor* 
ate tables. Judy Fryback was in 
charge of invitations and t h e 
planning for the Alumni Day. 

The Easter season arrived at the 
school this week in the form of 
decorated eggs and Easter candy 
cpntributed by senior citizens a t 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Jack 
Merkel has- also been thoughtful 
enough to donate carpet remnants 
to help beautify the school. Mrs. 
Pau| Koch's gift of cookies and 
cakes were also appreciated. 

The boys leave for their Easter 
vacation today, Thursday, and will 
return April 29. They had their 
special dinner of fried chicken and 
the trimmings yesterday. 

The VA has doubled its daily 
payments to state homes for hos
pital care of eligible veterans and 
expanded its grants to remodel 
existing state facilities. 

ROBBER AT 13 
Buffalo, N.V.-r̂ Poliic© reported 

arresting a 13-yeai\old boy who 
robbed the Marine Midland Bank-
Western by walking into the tiank, 
pointing > a- gun at a teller and 
saying, "trill the hag/'' .The teller 
stated .he wanted $20's, not one 
dollar bills. 

A V, S. Supreme Court Justice 
usually serves as a judge in the 
annual Campbell Moot Court Com
petition, of. the University of Mich
igan -Law School. 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OB CONDITION OP 

Chelsea State Bank 
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118, at the close of business March 28, 1973) 
a state banking institution organized and operating under the banking, 
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub
lished in accordance with a call made by the' State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

ASSETS 
Dollars Cts. 

Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits) $ 1,823,999.70 
U...S. Treasury securities 5,265,356.84 
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and 

corporations ' '. , * .*..... „ 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other, securities (including $36,000.00 corporate stocks) 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree* 

.merits to resell 
Other loans '. 12,859,778.2-7 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

s] representing (bank premises .̂ 309,743.77 

200,000.00 
3,069,971.25 

59,350.00 

1,800.000.00 

TOTAL 
< LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
,: porations , „ „ ..$ 4,512,115.42 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
:, corporations ....., * *.... „ .. 15,887,122.03 

Deposits of United States Government 280,665.76 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........; - 1,673,219.95 
Certified and officers' checks, etc „. 202,745.29 

F. CURTIS BELSER (third from left), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Belser of Chelsea, is shown here with four other Univers

ity of Michigan aerospace engineering students examining the model 

of OMAR. Th,ey have designed the /satellite to measure the distri
bution of ozone, in the upper atmospi|ier& 

U-M Aerospace Students Design Satellite 
To Measure Ozone in Upper Atmosphere 

F. Curtis Belser of Chelsea has 
worked with 12 other aerospace 
engineering students at the Uni
versity of Michigan in designing 
a satellite capable of measuring 
the global distribution of ozone in 
the upper atmosphere. Curtis work
ed with another student to perfect 
the communication. system for the 
satellite. 

The student engineers believe 
their project, named OMAR (Ozone 
Monitoring And Research), is es
pecially timely. 

"By absorbing much of t h e 
harmful ultraviolet radiation emit
ted by the sup, the ozone layer 
protects man as well as other 
ljfe forms on earth," explains pro-
ject manager Jim Longuski. He 

m 

District Court Proceedings 
Week of April 10-16 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $22,556,868.45 
(a) Total demand deposits 6,374,746.42 
(b) Total time and savings deposits $16,181,122.03 

Other liabilities ,* ;....... '.. 439,267.25 

TOTAL LIABILITIES .,,-,,-.^ *..,„..- ,. $22,996,135/70 
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 
to IRS rulings) $ 192,104.72 

192,104.72 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Equity capital, total < ....,, $ 2,200,959.41 
Common stock—total par value 400,000.00 

(No, shares authorised - 8,000) 
(No. shares outstanding 8,000) 

Surplus _ ;. 800,000.00 
Undivided profits ; * : 900,959.41 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 100,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCpUNTS „ , 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND. CAPITAL 

2,200,959.41 

ACCOUNTS ,.,$25,388,199.83 
MEMORANDA 

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending 
;withca!l date. ,. $22,738,709.00 

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending 
with call da-te 12,952,074.00 

Deposits of the State of Michigan .....̂ ..../ 20,945.54 
I, Paul E. Mann, President of the above-named bank do hereby 

declare that <this report of condition is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

PAUL E. MANN 
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

©f condition and declare that/it' has been examined by us and to the 
bejat of pur knowledge and belief is true and correct. 

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR. s 

ROBERT U DANIELS 
F. W. MERKEL 

Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss; -" 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of April, 1973. 
Wallace Wood, Notary Public 

My commission expires, December 14, 1975. 

, In 14th District Court, during 
the , week of April 10-16, i Robek 
Huffman was fined $100 for fail
ing to stop at a personal injury 
accident. 

Larry Paul Laughlin was found 
guilty of impaired driving. He will 
be sentenced at 9 a.m., May 23. 

Robert April pled guilty to go
ing 70 mph in a 40 mph zone. 
HP was fined $41. 

Frank Von Broda, Jr., pled guil
ty to fleeing police and to driving 
recklessly. He was fined $75 and 
given a year's probation for both 
charges. 

Margaret Reese was fined a to
tal of $90 for littering and con
suming alcohol in a public place. 

Grady L. Frederick, pled guilty 
to going 75 mph in a 55 mph 
zone. He was fined $31. 

John Harvey was sentenced t o 
spend 20 days in jail or pay a 
fine of $150 for use of marijuana. 

Michael Reilly was found guilty 
of careless driving and fined $45. 
"Willis Watts pled guilty to go

ing 50 mph in a 25 mph zone. 
He was fined $41 and costs. 

April Helfrich pled guilty to: con
suming alcohol on a public high
way. She w^s fined $60. 

MAUSOLfUMS * MONUMENTS 

MONZe TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

6033 Jackson Ro«tf 
ANN AMOR, MICHIGAN 

i i iyi"",'» 

» • • • In your spare hours 

PROFTTS-APLENTY 
...the Miles way 

Extra time? Earn fcxtra cash. Pay yourself $12 per hour. Build a Miles 
Precut Home. Do It yourself and save thousands. No heed to save cash 

for big down payment. Build It and pay yourself, Instead. No need to pay 
high labor costs. You save on labor, materials and time, Payments are less 
Jjecauseyou owe less. F r^d f^^Wr i te j row! , 
"• ' rTrWSif mJStTME*YOUR"FREE CATAloalm M I L i r E u l L ^ F Y O ^ £ ^ 0 ½ ^ 

r * % * •ilium ' " " " " ' '""** I 

Addr««t / 
• " " • ' " • • • • - • • i I 

/ City, state, Zip 

2 L _ Precut -------
mi 

W & 
ILES HOMES 
M#*Av... * « » **<**, Mi. 4123*. CM 3I3-I85-5549J 

8?., 

^^^^^^^P^ Q^Jk&R^&J^w > * W * ^ * W ^ ^ ^ 

Leon Bentley pled guilty to* 
driving without an operator's lic
ense, c^e. was -sentenced to, a iine ,̂ 
,'W SjtJO,; plus three days in jHtf, 
or 30 days in jail spent on week
ends beginning April 13. 

Larry Losey pled guilty to cre
ating excessive noise and was fined 
$16. 

Samuel Bouillion pled guilty to 
driving a motorcycle without a hel
met and without a cycle license. 
He was fined $26 on each charge. 

Richard page was fined $50 for 
possession of marijuana. He was 
placed on one year's probation. 

Benjamin Cologie was found guil
ty of going 45 mph in a 25 mph 
zone. He was fined $26. 

Michael St. Charles pled guilty 
to going 50 mph in a 25 mph 
speed zone. He was fined $41. '. 

Andrew Pearson was fined .$175 
for his second offense of driving 
with a suspended license. He was 
sentenced to a year's probation and 
he must spend the first ffte days 
of it in jail. 

Richard Robertson pled guilty to 
driving without'an operator's lic
ense.' He was fined $50 and costs, 

Thomas Mitchell was fined $200 
and directed to attend alcohol ed
ucation series for driving under 
the influence of liquor. 

Jack Glenn was fined • $50 for. 
drunk and disorderly conduct. 

James Salyer was fined' $30 for 
failing to report an accident. 

Wayne Stanley was found guilty 
of impaired driving. He will be 
sentenced April 30. 

Roderick Janich pled guilty to 
failing to yield the right of way. 
He was fined $21. . 

Francis Carstons pled guilty to 
failing to yield the right of way. 
He was fined $21. 

Roger Eugene Reed pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended lic
ense and to having no registration 
in the car. He was directed to 
pay $26 or spend five days in jail 
for the second charge. He was 
sentenced to a fine of $79 plus 
three days in jail or 20 days in' 
jail on the first. 

Under recent legislation, men 
whose wives die or become 100 
percent disabled as a result of 
military service now share equal 
rights with wives and widows of 
male veterans under the GI Bill, 

adds that chemist? haye recently 
suggested that oxides introduced 
into thjs region of the upper at
mosphere by the proposed Super
sonic Transport aircraft will result 
in ozone depletion. 

Such man-made modifications of 
the ozone., layer, Longuski - notes, 
could have disastrous consequenc
es. 

"Despite its obvious importance, 
very little is known about t h e 
makeup of the.ozone layer above 
18 miles," be. notes. "Thus many 
of the current debates concerning 
it'must remain largely conjectural 
until this information gap is' fill-
eoV ând that's what lOMAR'^s* 
designed to do." « 

'Using a technique known a s 
"horizon inversion," ;OMAR i s 
capable of measuring the profile 
of global ozone distribution with 
an accuracy,of one kilometer.' The 
Michigan students estimate that 
the satellite will be able to map 
the globe in six days. 

"OMAR's sensor package con
sists of a four-inch Cassegrainian 
telescope, a filter wheel, and a 
photomultiplier tube," Longuski 
says. The data gathered by this 
equipment will be tape recorded 
and transmitted to earth via a 
VHF transmitter. 

The aerospace engineering class 

displayed a full-scale model of 
their satellite on Monday, April 
16, at 1 p.m., in the Chrysler Cen
ter for Continuing Engineering 
Education on U-M's North Cam
pus. 

In addition, the students releas
ed a Comprehensive technical re
port on OMAR Wednesday, April 
18, during a formal presentation to 
officials from industry and govern
ment. 

The. Michigan Youth Symphony 
begins -its 25th year in 1973. 
Spospred by the University o f 
Michigan's Extension Service and 
School of Music, the' Symphony 
brings together hundreds of Mich
igan high school musicians each 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny 

• tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess /pod. Eat less-welgh 
Jets. Contains no dangeroua drugt 
*nd will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
lot' twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded wiUi 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mail Orders filled 

& i,/'wfci'iKJti/fa&y^&Mii'^$^^&& 

SSBjty 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

Set or Calf 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

>>rĉ &yi> 
^ ^ ^ ^ ¢ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ¾ ^ >t it ,», V * T A » . J 

1If PARK 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

mr** j f 'Mvnw 

J6u and ffiuf* 
ofrparttnent... 

# • • one of the reasons we're In business. 
Our apartment dwellers policy insures 

Clothes, valuables, jewels, furniture and artwork 
Jf stolen or destroyed In or away from your 
apartment. And snowmobile and outboard 

motorboat liability is yours . , , at no extra cost 
Check the facte with Charlie Foster or , , . 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

QROUPm 

eennrnmtty Mrvic* murine* • frtwtWtySrvic* AufttiM* 
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Battle of Bands 
Reports 20 
Entries Signed 

With the first night of competi
tion only a couple of weeks awav, 
rock mupie groups in many south
eastern Michigan communities are 
sharpening up their acts for the 
saline jaycee's seventh annual 
Band Bajtle '73. Groups from Ad
rian, Anji Arbor, Belleville, Brigh
ton, Chelsea, Dexter, East Lansing, 
HowebV Milan, Saline and Ypsjlan-
ti are already entered in the ev
ent. . 

During the three-night competi
tion, a field of 20 bands will com
pete tot applause of several thous
and roek/fahs" and for prizes val
ued at nearly $2,000. 

Preliminary competitions on Ap-
jrij 21 and $ will see 10 bands 
eacji night competing before a jud
ging partej of professional musi
cians, with the top five bands 
from each night advancing into the 
May 5 finals, 

jJand pat'tle is held at the Farm 
Council Building on Saline-Ann Ar
bor fed., at Pleasant take Rd. 
There is'Continuous music from 8 
p.m. > N 

The Chelsea group entered in 
Band Battle is called "American 
Jam." • » 

MSU SCHOLARS 
• East Lansing—For the eighth 
consecutive year, Michigan State 
University led the nation in the 
number of National Merit Schol
ars enrolled in 197142. 

Lift Lower Michigan 
Load Weig/u Limits 

Lansing—Spring weigiht restric
tions have been removed from all 
seasonal state highways in the Low
er Peninsula, the Department of 
State Highways reports. 

Restrictions were imposed on ap
proximately 500 miles of seasonal 
state highways in Lower Michigan 
March 7, when spring thaws, be
gan. Restrictions remain on all 
seasonal state highways in the Up
per Peninsula. 

V. 
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WE ARE MAKING 

10N6-TFHIV) FARM 

; ^REAL ESTATE , 

SEE US 
/ 

L7VNDBATMK 

P. O. Box /006 

Ann Arbor, Mick. 48101 

i 

Z Real Bslalo Hno. 
^ ¾ WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

f 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
if STORp FRONTS + MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * P A T I O DOORS 

5 THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
• COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
^ » ¥ " 

personalized 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3.00 Volue $ « ) O O 
50 Books Mm 

METALLIC 
Gold Silver Light Green 

Reg. $3.50 Value $ « % 5 0 
50 Books Mm 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
(Makes a nice gift, too?) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-137! 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 

***** m $ *"f 
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CARL 'DUTCH" SCHWIEGBR has left the 
employ of North American Rockwell after almost 
38 years with RockweU. International and its pre
decessor companiei. He worked in several super
visory capacities at the |ocal plant, the latest be
ing general foreman, until retiring April J, Schwie-
ger began his career with Falls Spring & Wire Co., 

in Detroit, and was one of the first.men to be trans
ferred to the Chelsea plant back in June 1939. 
3howfl in the photo, Wfth Schwieger in the center, 
are Bob Rudd, plant superintendent on the left and 
Donald Baldwin, plant manager on the right. The 
retiree plans to hunt and fish and perhaps travel 
to Germany during his newly-found leisure hours. 

Beverly B(M Wins 
Jackson Business University has 

been notified that Miss Beverly B. 
Bott has been awarded^ a $800 
scholarship to the college. She is 
a senior a t Chelsea High school. 

The $900 scholarship is awarded 
by the Michigan Business Schools, 

Association on a competitive basis. 
The applicants are selected o n 
high school record, extracurricular 
activities, and talent. •< 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bott, 10526 Boyce 
Rd. 

= 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

JET SPRAY 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

i i , •> 

Att :,r 

* 

Clean your carpet the right way With the 
Most Modern Professional Carpet Cleaning 
Equipment, 

Our JET SPRAY 
Extraction System will leave 
Your Carpets Far Cleaner. 

See the Soap and Soil Removed 
Since we don't use detergents 

which trap the ground-in dirt 

your carpet can stay cleaner for 

a longer period of time, 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Care. 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

% OFF REG. PRICE 
(FOR MONTH OF APRIL ONLY) : 

For A Free Estimate Phone: 475-1509 
or 761-3029 and ask for John Lixey 

Charge it on Bankamericard, 

OEO Future 
Futum Still 
Uncertain 

Approximately 300 people, includ
ing several representatives from 
Chelsea, attended the meeting of 
the Office of Economic Opportun
ity councils, Tuesday night, in Yp-
silanti. The two-hour meeting con
cerned the future of OEO in Wash
tenaw county. 

Lois Mayfield, chairman of the 
main OEO board in Ann Arbor, 
introduced, the board members, 
which includes Mary Lou Stoddard, 
chairman of Chelsea's council and 
Jon Passow, Chelsea's teen repre
sentative, while ' explaining t h e 
board's function. 

OEO's many programs, Planned 
Parenthood, legal aide, day care 
centers, senior citizens, foster 
grandparents and th"e National 
Youth Corps, were illustrated by 
a slide program shown by OEO 
directors, Steve Schlesinger and 
Clarence McFall. Chelsea's teen 
center, "Equinox" was pictured in 
the slides as one example of 
OEO's activity in community life. 
, Sill Holt,'- technical advisor, then 

led a discussion concerning t h\e 
recent slash in funding and re
quested that concerned persons 
write local and state representative 
in protest. 

Randy Doby, who is affiliated 
with both Manpower and National 
Youth Corps, explained that na
tional funding had alloted $424 
million for youth jobs and anoth
er $34.4-million for summer jobs. 
He queried, "Hire the son or the 
father?" - There won't be money 
enough for both. 

The dilemma of who is to get 
the money was commented on by 
Jjm Walters, county commissioner, 
who said "We are fighting over 
crumbs." He too urged citizens 
to write to Esch, Griffin a n d 
Hart. 

Those attending agreed t h a t 
pressure should be put on Njxon 
to reinstate OEO and a member 
of the OEO board, Mrs. Dorsey 
said, "I t 's time to stop waiting 
and start doing something, like 
go to Washington." 

Mrs. Ross asked\"when are . we 
going?" and the audience burst 
into applause amid shouts of "get 
the busses." 

Most Crimes 
Show Increase 
In Pa^t Year 

"We are inheriting the ills of 
Detroit and Ann Arbor," says Po
lice Chief George Meranuck as be 
summarized the crime report for 
1972. During the year, the, inci
dence of every kind of crime, ex
cept violent crimes, increased ap
preciably. 

While there were two armed 
robberies, both at a gas station in 
the. village, during 1972, there 
were no unarmed robberies. These 
figures indicate only a slight, 
though disturbing, increase of this 
kind of crime. There had not. been 
an armed robbery in the village 
since 1967. One unarmed robbery 
occurred in 1971. ( : : 

There was no increase In as
saults, however, There were 10 
such cases in both 1971 and : 1972. 

Breaking and entering cases, oo 
the other hand, jumped in number, 
Ten occurred in businesses § n <J 
another five in dwellings ; Which 
adds up to seven more t h a n l H n 
the previous year. There \tf-er f 
three unsuccessful a t t empts . a s 
opposed to two in 1971. ;- 1 

Eight automobiles were stolen In 
1971; 10 were taken in 1972. These 
were a portion of the 108 larcenr 
ies in the village during X 07.2 . 
There were 74 reported larcenies 
in 1971, 

While incidents of malicious de
struction of property and drunk 
and disorderly conduct were on the 
increase, cases of drug abuse re^ 
mained #t four. Accidents involv
ing adult drivers jumped to 9 5 
from 73 recorded in 1971. 

The number of arrests increased 
by only one for a total of 69, 
but the number of written com
plaints received by the police;: de-! 

partment was a staggering 737. 
This figure has increased steadily 
since 1969 when it was a manag-
able 333. In 1971, 568 complaints 
were filed.. 

According to the chief, these 
swelling.figures are easily explain
ed by the influx of population to 
the area. While the village re
mains nearly the same in size, it 
is not immune to the forces sur
rounding it. 

Hockey Team 
Clobbers 
Their Fathers 

3-D Sales & Service's hockey 
,teany ended/ the season last week-, 
lend on >«* note they will/not /soon 
forget. They arrived a t Jackson 
Arena expecting to face a tough 
Canadian team. Instead they faced 
a burly line composed of their 
fathers. 

In the pre-game pep talk, they 
had been told the opposition's goal
ie had not been scored upon all 
season. That proved to be true. 
In fact, most of the team hadn't 
been on the ice for years. 

A bruising game followed with 
several penalties being called on 
the senior team. One penalty, for 
example, was- levied for being 
over-weight. But that wasn't the 
dads' only problem. 

White, the fathers' goalie, threat
ened at one point to sue his team
mates for lack of support. H i s 
desperaiton got so great that he 
turned his goal around and crawled 

MUD, MUD AND MOBB MUD—Except for the viatage of 
the car, this h«lf-century-old photo of a ftiij<)-n»re4 auto on a 
country road in Michigan cow Id h£ve b$?n" takjen this spring. Un-
pavcd roads and streets in large areas »( ^>uth-jcentral and south
eastern Michigan, and much of the Upper Peninsnta, i r e swaths of 
mud, | he result of the worst spring b reakup jji recent njenipry. 
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iChelsea Bulldogs 1973 Baseball §che(lule 
Thursday, April 19—Novi, home .....: ...;.!....:....- 4 pint.' 
Monday, April 23—Manchester, home,•„...* ...., , 4. p.m. 
Tuesday, April 24—Dundee, away . . - .'..- .....,....4 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 25—Dexter, home .̂..,.. 4 p,m. 
Friday, April 27—South Lyon, home ....-,..- -. * + 4 p.m. 
Tuesday*, May 1—Milan, away ,„.....:....«. ;;.. A p.m. 
Friday, May 4—Dexter, away .,..,...... «.,; , . » . . , • • • •••••- 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 8—Saline, home ..... .....;. , ...„...v4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 9—Willow Run, home J. * 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 11—Lincoln, away A ,..„..;., A p.m. 
Saturday, May 12—Stockbridge, away - 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 15—Novi, away ....:...*...•.* - --4 p.m. 
Friday, May 18—Dundee, home -. * -•••A p.m. I 
Saturday, May 19—Tecumseh Tournament, away :....9 a.m. I 
Tuesday, May 22—South Lyon, away „ ......4 p.m. | 
Friday, May 25—Milan, home '. „ -—:. - 4 p.m. 1 
Saturday, May 26—Pre-Districts Location to be announced I 
Saturday, June 2—Districts - - at Chelsea | 
Saturday, June 9—Regionals ....., ...at Marshall-1 
Saturday, June 16—State .,: - at East Lading § 
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Alert Officer Nabs Wanted 
I ' M ' •' • ' . 

'Chelsea policeman David Peebles minor ' in possession qV liquor, 'a 
rpfoVed h e V o h - B i s ' l o e V e*Ven a t \ t i tVPeeb l e s discovered 'after stbp-
• "A '--- "-— j— :— ping the youth for speeding. 4:50 'a.m., last Saturday morning, 
when he arrested young John Par
ker Banks Of Romulus. 

Banks was wanted by the Clin
ton police on a charge of being a 

inside to escape the offspring's re
lentless attack. The boys w o n , 
7-3, anyway. 

Near the end of the contest a 
regular Donney brook erupted. 
When one of th seons was tripped 
by his dad, both benches emptied 
onto the ice to participate in the 
tussle. 

The youngsters, who played all 
season under the coaching of Jerry 
Ringe, managed to defeat the big 
guys as a way of thanking Chel
sea for making their hockey sea
son possible. 

Peebles first noticed the c a r 
Banks was driving as it proceeded 
through town at a high rate of 
speed. Peebles followed the vehicle 
with the patrol car and clocked 
Batiks' speed at 50 mph in a 25 
mph zone. 

Once he had stopped the youth, 
who turned 18 in February, h e 
made a routine check with t h e 
Law Enforcement Investigation 
Network and discovered the youth's 
record. 

Chief George Meranuck praised 
Peebles for his alertness, a n d 
pointed to the incident as an ex
ample of the effectiveness of the 
Chelsea Police Department's 24-
hour vigil. 

In close consultation with the 
Department of Defense, the VA has 
readied its plans to provide all 
needed assistance t o returning 
POWs, and to the families o f 
servicemen missing-in-action. 
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Easter 6arcfe 
Sunday, April 22 

SANDER'S 
CANDIES 

Now On Display 

CHELSEA CARD 
& GIFT SHOP 

116 S.McJn St. 

Phot*. 475-7501 

BEEF BARN 
PACKING CO. 

Phone (517) 782-3000 
3095 COOPER ST. JACKSON, MICH. 
Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday ---9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

WATCH FOR EACH WEEK'S SPECIALS 
WHOLE OR HALF 

Slab Bacon... lb, 69c 
Sliced Bacon. lb. 79c 
BORDEN'S PRE-SLICED 

American Cheese, 
5-lb, b r i ck . : . . $4.50 

Pork Steak.. . lb. 89c 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Hot D o g s . . . . . . . 89c 
(NO LIMIT) 

Hamburger 
10-lb. bag . . • lb. 79c 

CUSTOM BEEF PROCESSING 
6 lb. 

Trucking $5 Butchering $5 

WE SELL SIDES & QUARTERS 
I ) l l l l l | l | | . | ) l | IIIU ty'lif^'w^'".!^' 
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STEEL TOE 
WORK SHOES 

6- and 8-inch 
By 

STRIKER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"TM Place To Go for Braids You Know" 

^mmmm*m*m* 
" ' * ' " . ' i •;.!) in i || . n o i l . 
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Have A Happy Easter 
with 

FLOWERS 
from 

GAR-NETTS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1400 

BEAUTIFUL HYBRID LILIES 
AND OTHER PLANTS 
Join the Easter Parade 

With A Beautiful Corsage 
We can also add fresh flowers 

to your Easter Bonnet. 

Set the Easter table in a different way 

with one of our beautiful centerpieces. 
$3.98 and up. 

SEND EASTER GREETINGS 
TO YOUR LOVED ONES 
Via FTD or TELA-FLORA 

OPEN THIS THURS. NITE WE DELIVER 

He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 
$50,000 
life policy. 

Isure, a $50,000 life policy could cost a lot 
(of money... but It doesn't when it's "altogether"! 
'When we say "altogether" we mean Perma-
Term—permanent and term insurance 
combined to avoid those big premiums, but still 
deliver the big protection young family men need. 
It means you could have a $50,000 policy which 
lets you build up a retirement Income at the 
same time! Yes, Perma-Term's easier on the 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
as you grow older. So give us a call now— 
before another birthday gets past you altogether! 

Abetter 
altogether 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%AutO'Owner$Ltfe Insurance Company 
'V 
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TWO WAR VIGILS , 
Orlando,, Fla.—Mrs. Gharlton 

Browning kept a lonely war vigil 
dn (two wars. Her hjusband was 
itaken prisoner in Genthany in 1943 
and she learned of ;his release 
from a newpaper article. Her son, 
Tommy, shot down over North 

Vietnam in July, 19M, was re. 
cently released. 

' m i l . " " i i i . -

Trie flying wedge was outlawed 
In football when President Theo
dore Roosevelt threatened to ban 
the game by executive edict un
less players quit being so rough. 

STILL 
«#lvlV« 

D, R. ELW^RT, DX. 
In November, :JMae and Ken Legere, were desperate! Their 

four-year-old son^odd was not expected to live much longer 
because of severe allergies, asthma and eczema. He spent much 
of his -time in a Kiospital oxygen tent. He was getting allergy 
shots and massive! adult dosages of adrenalin, which greatly 
speeded ;ip his he|rt raite. 

heart massage in <c£se the drugs were too hard on Todd. Actually, 
the drugs helped <jrjat very little as Todd's body became immune 

:! • . 
Mrs. Legere yfas taught mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and 

to them. "Todd was a very nervous, high-strung boy," said Mrs. 
Legere, "no wondetf, with all that junk pumped into him." The 
Legeres had taken ^odd to many allergy specialists and other MDs; 
there was nothing'; more any of ithem could do. Todd was near 
d e a t h . ' • , ' : ; 

One day the I^egeres heard a chiropractor on the radio dis
cussing asthma. They were desperate, and decided to give chiro
practic a try. TodS improved noticeably after his very first ad
justment. Further'improvement was rapid. It was not long be
fore all allergy shots and medication were permanently discon
tinued. Since his first adjustment, Todd has not been inside a 
hospital, yet he is'09% well and has never looked or felt better!! 

The entire Lejgere family has benefitted* tremendously from 
chiropractic; none I has visited an MD or needed medication since 
starting chiropractic adjustments and they all enjoy "the treasure 
of excellent healthl*' "We are so thankful to our chiropractor for 
making our son normal, a boy who really 'lives' not merely 'ex
ists'." [' 

, Mrs. Legere h&s a final message to share, "I wish more chiro
practors advertised their services to the public. If we had known 
about chiropractic i sooner, Todd would have ibeen saved much 
misery. I know that many more people would give it a try if 
they only knew about the chiropractic doctors of health! 

i • 

Of course, chiropractic is not just (for children. If you have 
been helped by chiropractic, encourage your husband to give 
chiropractic a itry for his health problems. Maybe you have never 
been to a chiropractor — there is no time like the present to' 
start! Believe me, if you are healthy, you will have a happier 
marriage. 

DON'T PUT IT OFF . . . IT WON'T "GO AWAY." , 
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 2-5, 6-3; Sot., 9-12. 

CLOSED TUES., THURS., SUN. 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICH, 475-7633 
We're across the road from Clark Lake on M-52, Vz mile 

north of Waterloo Rd. 
: IF LOST, 475-7633 

! » • / . . , » « 

Masse/ Ferguson 
lawn and garden tractors. 
Performance to keep 
you ahead. 
Service to back you up. 
7, 8,112 and 14 h.p. mod&fs give you'&ll the fcbwer 
you heed to stay ahead of lawn and garden work. 

Every machine is tough, dependable . . . and 
we back them up with parts and service! 

Wide variety of attachments let you use 
your MF tractor all year 'round. 

Chelsea Bulldog* 1973 Track Schedule 
FrJd»y, March 20—Huron ReUys (Ypsilanti) . . 12:30 

Wednesday, April 4—Stockbridge, home 4:00 

Friday, April 6—Spartan Relays (East Lansing) 11:00 
Thursday,. April 12—Saline, away * - ....,„,„.- .' 4:00 

Tuesday, April 17—Novi, home „ - ....„..,. 4;00 

Thursday, April 19—Lincoln, home *...:. »• f; ..,, 4:00 

Monday, April 23—Dexter, home ....;. ? ,.4:00 
Saturday, April 28—Albion Relays, Albion ,,,i ,. 9:30 

Tuesday, May 1—Dundee, away -. ;.! - .-..........;..... 4:00 

Thursday, May. 3—South Lyon, home - 4:00 
Saturday, May 5-^Cardinal Relays (Mich. Center) ,...3:00 & 7:00 

Tuesday, May 8—Milan away ,.... .,....: .,".. 4:00 
Saturday, May 12—Regional, Mich. Center ,:.10:00 

Wednesday, May 16—Conference, Chelsea (tentatively) 3:00 

Saturday, May 19—State, Flint Northwestern '. 10:00 

Tuesday, May 23—Jackson Honor Roll, Mich, Center 

Street Art 
Fair Dates 
Set in Jiily 

The dates for the 14th annual 
Ann Arbor Street Art. Fair haye 
been announced. The Fair, one of 
the best juried showes in the coun* 
try, will take place on S. Univer
sity in Ann, Arbor, Wednesday* 
July 18 through Saturday, July 21. 
Hours of the Fair are from 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Wednesday through Fri
day and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. 

The Fair annually attracts more 
than 100,000 persons who come to 
see and buy the works of nearly 
300 artists. The artists, many of 
whom have achieved national repu
tations for their work, not only 
display their works during the 
show, but create new works as the 
crowds file past. Virtually every 
bonifide art medium may be seen 
at the Fair as well as demonstra
tions of glass blowing, ceramics, 
wood carving, printmaking, jewel
ry, weaving, spinning, painting, 
metalsmithing, welding; clay sculp
ture, enameling and blacksmithing. 

Demonstrators will come from 
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio, and Wis
consin, while other artists come 
from as far away as California, 
and across the Canadian border 
giving the show an international 
flair. Last year 16 states were 
represented by the artists. ••..< 

The show is the best in Mich
igan and has an international rep
utation for its excellence. The Fair 
dates back to its first spontaneous 
year of 1959 when the art Was 
hung on clothes lines between *the 
p a t e n t e r s along fe University; 
To t̂ay 10-foot square booths "are 
constructed in the middle of a 
street normally busy with vehicular 
traffic. The area is located).-in 
the S. University business district 
which borders on the University of 
Michigan campus^ in Ann Arbor. 
The booths are put up by the S. 
University merchants who donate 
ther time first repairing the booth 
sections, then building the booths 
for the Fair, They keep a day 
and night vigil over the Fair, to 
assure that it runs smoothly. Fin
ally, they dismantle the entire Fair 
the last day, leaving the street 
spotless. Although many new peo
ple volunteer their time each year, 
many have been working with the 
Fair committee over its entire 14-
year history. 

Those wishing further informa
tion may send their name .and full 
address to Box 1352, Ann Arbor. 

Dear Editor:' 
This is a belated commendation 

from a survivor of the , recent 
snow storm in Michigan, Warm 
hospitality was extended to me 
and my family by the James 
Hoffmeyqr family until we could 
travel further west. During the 
time there I had the opportunity 
to visit the fairgrounds, h i g h 
school, and Methodist church oper
ations, and we are aware t h a t 
many other homes were opened to 
stranded people. 

The willingness of people t o 
help those of us who were travel
ing and then hopelessly, stuck 
should not be underrated or for
gotten. To see people working to: 
gether as they did was encourag
ing. I think it shows that there 
are still communities that can be 
brought together in united effort 
when it is necessary. We are led 
to believe that impersonal relations 
are the norm for our cities and 
towns. The odd crisis like this 
brings out the good in people and 
can teach an encouraging lesson. 

"Thank you" to the people of 
Chelsea. 

Sincerely, 
G. F. Stephens, Pastor of 
Willowdale Baptist Church 

Willodale, Ontario 

Six Chelsea Students 
Named to Dean's 
Honor List at MSZJ 

Six Chelsea High school gradu
ates have been named o n, t h e 
Michigan State University Dean's 
Honor Roll for their acadetnlc'^r^ 
forniance during the winter semes
ter. They are: Cynthia S. Chand
ler, Stephen L. Diedrich,, Jeanne 
Haselschwardt, Kenneth P. Kuster-
er, Charles C. Lane, and Dennis J. 
Stoffer. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

MF= 
Masŝ ryFtorguwm 

Consider the 
world's largest maker 
of tractors first 

Come duf ahfc&d oh a clei!, tool Come in now! 

Two Chelsea Students 
Named to Ferris College 
Academic Honors List 

Mary M. Baize and Lynn A. Vis-
el, daughters of Chelsea residents, 
achieved scholastic excellence dur
ing the winter auarter at Ferris 
State College. They were among 
1,217 students named to the Aca
demic Honors list by Dr. James 
V. Farrell, vice-president for aca
demic affairs. 

To be named to the list a stu
dent must earn at least a 3.25 
average on a 4.0 basis and carry 
a full academic load. 

Track Team 
Loses Opener 
To Saline 

Chelsea's varsity track team 
canve up short, last Thursday, in 
what could be a telling match in 
the conference title race. The meet, 
which Saline took on their own 
grpjfnd, 73>50, was significant in 
thfti; it was the conference dual 
mm opener for both top-rated 
title contenders.. 

Said Coach Bert Kruse, "It could 
wejl determine the winner of the 
dual meet portion of the over-all 
league race." 

The meet offered few surprises 
except for Chelsea's let-down, in 
the sprints. Chelsea had expected 
to: have considerable lead after the 
field events, which it, indeed, had. 
Saline was charted to make up the 
deficit in the distance runs, which 
they. did.. 

The upset came in the hurdles 
and sprints where Chelsea expect
ed to break even. Chelsea's hopes 
were dashed when Saline got one-
Wo^jfinishes in both the 100- and 
220-yard dashes. 

A' disqualification in the 440-
yard jrtin cost Chelsea'a (one-two 
finish in that event. This c u t 
another three points from the to
tal. 

The big scorer for Chelsea, was 
Bruce Guster who won the long 
jump and the 440-yard dash, as 
well as running on the winning 
880 arid mile relay teams. Rick 
Sweeny produced an impress) ve.ef
fort in the high jump, winning 
the event with a six-foot leap. 

Chelsea's only first- and second-
place shewing was in - the pole 
vault. Tim Lancaster took first, 
flying over 10 feet with Don Pier-
son only a hair's breath behind. 

Other firsts were taken by Craig 
Coltre in the 180 low hurdles and 
by the mile relay team composed 
of Don Pierson, Jeff Marshall, Jeff 
Van Riper and Bruce Guster. Lee 
Ferguson, Craig Coltre, Bruce Gus
ter and Karl Gauss earned.a first 
on the 880 relay race. 

Second-place winners for Chelsea 
were Ishrhael Pickiesimmer w h o 
tossed the shot 44*5" and B i l l 
Tite who did the 120-yard high 
hurdles in U7.7. 

Craig Coltre, following Bruce 
Glister's1 winning 19'$" long jump, 
leaped to a third-place standing 
with a-18'1" leap. Another third-
place winner was Bjll Tite Who 
made it over 5'8" in the h i g h 
jump event. Jeff Marshall in third 
was the only Chelsea man to place 
in the 880-yard run. 

John Beeman's 5:22 time in the 
mile run earned a third place. Sim
ilarly, Karl Gauss' :11.2 time in 
the 110-yard dash, was worth a 
third-place finish. Gauss t oq k 
anbtheV third in the myfflmB 
wi*h"'a' :24.8 time. •**•• * 

On the home track, Chelsea will 
face Lincoln today and Dexter on 
Monday. All home meets start at 
4 p.m. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Too mu<h lead . , , 1 guest,*' 

There is no guess work 
about our service. Give 
us a try soon. . 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 Or 1.94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

Eastern Michigan University con
ferred degrees on 1,589 seniors and 
graduate students at its 120th 
Spring Commencement April 15. 
A crowd of more than 5,000 at
tended the ceremonies in Bowen 
Fieldhouse on the campus. 

The largest single category of 
baccalaureate degrees was bache
lor of science, Of the 894 awarded, 
three went to Dexter residents: 
Ronnie Craig, 7870 Base Lake Rd.; 
Richard Grannis, 8074 Huron St.; 
and Barbara Samuelson, 2025 Bak
er. Shirley DeBoer of 10784 Nine 
Mile Rd. also received a Bachelor 
of Science degree. 

Two Chelsea youths also earned 
degrees. They are Ralph Johnson 
of 2900 Sylvan Rd., who earned 
a Bachelor of Business Administra
tion, and Stuart Knopsnider, of 
1185 S. Fletcher, who earned a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. 

Other new Bachelor of Arts de
gree holders are Frances Honeycutt 
Of 7638 Jennings Rd., Whitmore 
Lake; Janice- Nali of 116 Ann Ar
bor St., Manchester; and Sandra 
Eisele, 13953 Gilbert Dr., North 
Lake. 

Timothy D. Chaffee was one of 
1,217 students honored by Ferris 
State College for academic excel
lence during the winter quarter. 

' . * • ' • - * - * 
Area Students^ij 
Earn Degrees at 
Eastern Michigan 

To he named to the Academic 
Honors List a student must earn , 
at least a 3.29 average on a 4.0 %, 
basis, 

<« 

The reason hearing loss victims 
often are considered irritable and 
difficult to get along with is be
cause communicating with a per. 
son suffering, from an unalleviated 
hearing impairment can put both 
parties under a strain. 

i Count on Milk! 

I 

For o regl energy pick-up whenever you need i t . . . 
for the enjoyment that comes from a drink that 
tastes great as it refreshes you , . . count on milk! 
Make it a delicious part of your da#, every day. 
Call us for regular home delivery. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Srockbridge, Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

FOR SALE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION 

; i 

CARS - PICKUPS 
MISCELLANEOUS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT 

The Washtenaw County Road Commission will accept bids from prospective pur
chasers on the following i tems: : 

2 - Mercury Sedans 1970 

1 - I)ump Trailer 1949 

1 - Scraper Pan 1940 

12^ - Tailgate spreaders 

1 -Toro Riding Mower 58" 1966 

6 - FoFrd Pickups - 1970, 1971 

1 - Lowboy Trailer. 1933 
5 - Snow Plows 

1-Tractor 1940 

2 - Trailer Chassis 1959 

i* 

i 

Other Miscellaneous Equipment 

Bids will be accepted by the Washtenaw County Road Commission from 8:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. April 27, 1973 at District Yard No. 1, 555 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, 
for the items listed above. Bids will be considered on an individual item basis and 
will be sold to the highest bidder on an as is basis. • *:» 

All iterns sold on a cash basis and items must be removed from Road Commission 
property within one week. . ! 

The Washtenaw County Road Commission reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 

Realtors, too, would be extinct 
if they didn't earn 
their fee* 

1 

Dodo (Raphus cucutfatus). 
Extinct since the 17th century. 

If U were so easy to sell houses, Realtors 
would have been out of business long ago. 
Realtors earn their commissions, because 
they are professionals. With their help, you 
can avoid the pitfalls of do-it-yourself trans
actions, whether you're buying or selling. 
See your Realtor. 

• A Realtor advises as to a realistic price 
for the property. He knows the mar
ket and does the comparison shopping 
for you* 

• A Realtor shows ft house to prospec
tive purchasers only when it meets 
their requirements and they can meet 
the seller's terms. And lie shows it 
only at the purchaser's and seller's 
conveniens 

• A Realtor can answer technical ques
tions on all types of financing. 

• A Realtor, as a third party, can nego
tiate the transaction diplomatically. 
The purchaser can (and is encouraged 
to) express his objections and gets esti
mates on what the necessary changes 
will involve. A Realtor suggests how 
the seller can put his home into prime 
condition for selling but not make* 
needless outlays for improvements. 

• A Realtor works with your attorney^ 
so that all documents are handled 
propcrly-and legally. The purchaser 
and the seller understand the tenris of 
the agreement and are assured that the 
contract is valid* 

See a Realtor* 
The professional who displays this seal* 

....<*» * . 
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6 ^ 3 f EFFECTIVE ANNUAL 
PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 

' i 
/ 

STILLTHE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR 
DOLLARS 

This lithe one investment ybu cari depfcnd on to deffver a high 
Solid return and to maintain its value. If you deposit $10,000 
in art Ann Arbor Federal Savings PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 
ACCOUNT, you are assured of $613.00 earnings each year. 
You*$10,000willnbterbdewith nterHetfkictitetiohs;and it 
is safety insured to $20,000 with the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. ^ 

You can have these 6% per annum Passbook Certificate Ac
counts In amounts of $5000 or more with two year minimum 
term. This is the highest paying certificate in Washtenaw Countv. 

We also have 5¾% per annum Passbook Certificate Accounts with 
term of one year and minimum amount $5000. Effective annual 
rate is 5.87%. Then there is a 5%% p& annum msbook Certi* 
ficate Account with term df only si>̂  months and minimum * 
amount $1000. Effective annual rate is 5.35%. Early withdraw* 
als are subject to penalty as required by federal regulation* 

If you want a guaranteed higher return from your money with 
no risk, an Ann Arbor Federal Savings Passbook Certificate Ac* 
count is your best bet. 

. J •• ^ 

AMM ADROD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and loan specialists 

• '-?_ & '->-;,. C. •&*'£; :i 

ANNAflBOltWWCB8f^^ Bastsid^ Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northstde, Plymouth at Nixon; 6HBLSEA-Mafn8tfiitHHr0WUi.il 
Member; Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan insurance Corporation 

«MNiMlH«W*yM«Hi •MMMMMMti 

http://6HBLSEA-Mafn8tfiitHHr0WUi.il
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fam of I Of TM. 

*rr 

"I >vash't even replaced by a machine. 
They ju§(; put an attachment on an old one." 

TEACHER TOPICS 
Effective communication through

out a school system is vitally im-
I>ortant to the suecess,:-bf<-that,sy^-
terh! Why do we believe this? 
Because without effective commun
ication the following can happen: 

1. Misinformation can lead to 
damaging rumors in the commun
ity. • - , , - H :•• 

2. A lack of trust may develop 
between the schools *and the citi
zens. 

3. Students needs may not be 
met due to a lack of awareness of 
individual problems, both at home 
and at school. 

4. Teachers, administrators and 
parents may tend to draw i n t o 
separate groups, instead of work
ing together for common goals. 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

In recent years we, as an associ
ation, have not done our fair share 
in working for better communica
tions.. We- are trying to remedy 
this situation in the following 
ways: 

1. Encouraging an increase i n 
contacts between the classroom 
teachers and parents, 

2.- Encourage teacher attendance 
at school board meetings. 

3. Contributing newsworthy school 
items to the local newspaper. 

4. Providing this weekly column 
to present our concerns and opir> 
ion's on educational issues to you. 

We would like you to help us 
improve communications, and these 
are some possible suggestions: 

1. Increase contacts with your 
children's teachers when you.. have 
questions or information that per
tains to your child. 

2. Attend school board meetings 
and let your opinions be known. 

3. Let us know of your opinions 
or questions concerning this column 
so we may make it more relevant 
to you. (Write: C.E.A. at the 
High School.) 

4. If you have other suggestions 
for improving communications, let 
us know.-
The Chelsea Education Association. 

Against Park 

State Senator Gilbert Bursley, a 
recently acquired ally of the op
ponents of the Mill Creek Park 
project, has written to A. Gene 
Gazley, director of ONR, recom
mends that the present park 
proposal be tabled. 

"i cannot help but be impressed 
by the almost overwhelming public 
sentiment against the park a s 
presently proposed," writes ©urs. 
ley. "It is not only the residents 
of the area who understandably 
have a bias on the matter, but 
also presumably objective groups 
in the conservation area who voice 
opposition." 

"I strongly recomhiend that a 
reappraisal of the type of park 
proposed in Lima township be 
made and that the present propos. 
al be tabled." Bursley made this 
suggestion after mentioning that 
"a frequently raised suggestion was 
for a park but without a dam and 
major water impoundment." 
, He also qrote, "Another meri
torious suggestion would be for 
inclusion of bicycle paths in future 
recreational projects (there being 
great and growing interest i n 
cycling.)" 

Bursley also mentioned in the 
letter that interested legislators 
are reviewing Huron Clnton Met. 
ropoltan Authority's presen legal 
is o have an Authority wi th 
maximum appreciation of t h e 
needs and desires of the people 
of the area as a whole." Bursley 
stressed,., "Resppnsivness to pub
lic sentiment and a change for 
public input are a high priority." 

The, senator explained that those 
priorities - were in his mind when 
he called for the public hearing in 
Lansing on the Mill Creek issue 
last. February. 

While making 'h i s suggestion, 
Bursley reiterated his support of 
the Department of Natural Re
sources' "concept of- land acqusi-
tion now against future paf/fc, de
velopment,'" and expressed his ap
preciation for the public hearing 
DNR conducted in Ann Arbor. 

B U T T O N BARBS 

WATERLOO LA>j|)^ ARJK^ The ' «c^ Metho
dist church in Waterlj^o gstill stands, »|<<eeping an 
unkempt vigil across 4he; street from!%s larger, 
more modern offspring. Rather than let time take 

its total toll, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ramp have do
nated the landmark to the township which plans to 
rennovate-the structure to be used as the township 
hall. . 

Gleaner MM Given for Use 

Iri'K9 Tennis Team i 
/ ; 

The Thomson brothers, T o m , 
Steve, and> twins Mike and Mark, 
who spent much of their childhood 
in Chelsea, are making history at 
Kalamazoo College. These sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Thomson, 
now of Grosse Polnte Park, a r e 
making a brother act out of the 
college tennis teami 

Never before has the college had 
four members of the same family 
in school at the same time, 1 e t 
alone on the same athletic team. 
The inattentive spectator at, a 
college match might even suppose 
they are the entire team t 

Tom, the senior member of the 
brothers; is NO; 2 singles man on 
the squad. He and brother Steve 
are No. 2 in doubles. Steve is No. 
6 when alone. 

The oldest Thomson was t h e 
last Kalamazoo Hornet to be elim
inated in the NCAA College Divi
sion Tournament Last June and was 
the key to K-Coliege's relatively 

high sixth-place finish in the final 
team standings. 

The Thomson twjns, freshmen, 
form the college's No. 3 doubles 
team. 

According to Tom, the boys' 
father was responsible for training 
the foursome. He played varsity 
tennis at Kings Point Merchant 
Marine Academy and still plays at 
Grosse Pointe, Indoor Tennis Club. 
John Thomson is an engineer for 
Chrysler Corp, 

While at Chelsea High, Tom 
played varsity tennis and twice 
reached the quarter-finals of the 
state tourney at Stowe Stadium. 
Steve also was a state quarter-
finalist for Chelsea while the twins 
participated in the tournament 
last year in doubles for iGrosso^ 
Pointe South. . v 

The fifth Thomson brother, Dan, 
is a junior at Grosse Pointe High. 

» - . ^ 1 . - i f * , , - , , , , . . . — 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Waterloo's Gleaner H a l l on 
Washington St, has .been donated 
to the township by 'Jvlr̂ -and RJrs. 
Louis Ramp, for use as a town-
ship hall.. ,.';. %K 

The township board; upon ac
ceptance of the deed to the prop
erty, decided to use a portion of 
its revenue sharing funds to reno
vate,.the structure. 

The development project will 
take place over a period of five 

years under the supervision of a 
itjive-member citizens committee. 
A,Member of the board will work 
wilbn the group. The project could 
result in the, expenditure of as 
much as $20,000. 

Once ready for use,' the town 
hall shall provide three times the 
space available in the existing one 
located three blocks away. 

The Gleaner Hall was the first 
Methodist church in Waterloo, 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

back , in the 1800's. It stands 
across the street from th,e United 
Methodist church. 

The internationally known Kelsey 
Museum of Ancient and Mediaeval 
Arohaeology at the University of 
Michigan is visited by some 15,000 
people each year. 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. VWre the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL A L I G N M E N T - WRECKER SERVICE 

t 

Fred's Standard Service 
SS9 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

f 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plaza 769-5750 ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 

anMUBOBBSMaSi 

make the 
greatest 
cooking 

discovery 
since fire! 

SAVES UP TO 
75% COOKING 

TIME 

ELIMINATES 
MESSY POTS 
AND PANS 

• ' ' 

MAKES MEAL 
PLANNIN6 
A SNAP 

• 

COOKS COOL 
WITH NO 
MASSIVE 

HEAT BUILD-UP 
# 

EXCLUSIVE 
6 YEAR 

WARRANTY 

^ MICROWAVE/OVEN 
made only by Am ana. 

MODEL FM J 

• Side swing, full width : 
See-Thru Door 

• Positive Lock p/eventa 
operation with door open 

• 15 minute Timer Control 
• Light switch 
• Exclusive Radarange 

oven broiler tray 

MODEL R-2 

• Pull down See-Thru Door 
• Automatic Electronic 

Lock locks unit $6 door 
can't be opened during 
operation 

• Start switch 
• Stop switch 
• Light switch 
• Exclusive Radarange 

oven broiler tray 

MODEL RR-4 
• Pull down See-Thru Door 
• Automatic Electronlo 

Lock locks unit so door 
can't be opened without 
stopping the operation 

• 5-mlnute Timer Control 
« 30-mlnute Timer Control 
• Start switch 
• Stop switch 
• Light switch 
• Off/On buzzer switch 
• Exclusive Radarango 

oven broiler tray 

The freezer's on the bottom! 

Refrigerator-Freeier 

VISIT HEYDLAUFF'S 
During the Kiwanis Club's 

Annual Easter Flower Sale... 

SEE t h e 

AMANA COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION 
Friday and Saturday, April 20-21 

With Amana's Own 
Radarange Home Economist 

LYNETTE STASTNY 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 pjit, 

FREE Starter Set of Anchor • Hocking Cookware will be given with 

purchase of any Ahiana Radarange Friday and Saturday, April 20-21 

FREE EASTER LILY WITH PURCHASE OF ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE 

HEYDLAUFF 

Model BC-20K 
20.1 cu. ft. capacity 

13.6 cu. H. refrigerator 
6.5 cu. (t. (228 lb.) freezer 

• Freezer has fast freeze 
«helf and 2 ice trays 

• Two Independent Cold 
Controls, one for 
refrigerator, one for freezer 

• Decorator Trim Kit as extra 
buy option; match your 
kitchen decor 

• "Refrigerator within a 
refrigerator" Just for 
fresh meats 

• Slor-Mor* Door for most 
used foods 

• Exclusive Am*** 5-Year 
Warranty on parts and 
related labor 

$ AMANA I V 
& 5-YEAR WARRANTY «< 

AMANA 
m 5-YEAR WARRANTY 
JIL Amana warrants for 5 years from 
V date of original purchase In U.S. re-
A placement or repair of parts found wf defective as to workmanship or 
A material under normal use. This In-
™* eludes labor required for replace-

ment of defective parts. Defective 
parts are to be returned through 
Amana's dealer-distributor organiza
tion. Owner Is responsible for serv-

m Iceman's travel charges, local cart-
t age, replacement of gaskets, rubber 
a or plastic parts and light bulbs. Any 
T product subjected to accident, mis-
•?4 use, negligence, abuse, defacement 
JJ of serial plate or alteration shall 

JI void the warranty. In Canada, the 
warranty applies as above except 

wJl that It does not cover taxes, duties, 
T assessments levied at time of part 
•S export. AMANA REFRIGERATION, INC.. 
I AMANA, IOWA 

•S 

i 
i 

m**&<M**z***m 

Phone 475-1221 


